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Prevalence Study ofBrucella melitensis in Goat Serum at Y.C.D.C Abattoir
and their Related Risk Factors

Mya The Phyu Thant', Aung Tun Khaing^ and Zin MarAung^

ABSTRACT

A survey was carried out on the seroprevalence of caprine brucellosis to
compare the level ofinfection inthe divisions that supply goat totheY.C.D.C abattoir.
The animals from which the sera collected come from Magwe and Mandalay divisions.

A total of400 sera were collected and subjected to two serological tests (i.e. Rose
Bengal PlateTestand Complement Fixation Test). Four hundred sera samples were
screened using RBPT. Doubtful and positive results were further tested with CFT for
confirmation. The serological prevalence derived from the samples positive toRBPT test
was 4.25% but seroprevalence ofCFT was 3%. The overall results was 3.63%. The
overall results ofprevalence ofseropositivity in goat was stratified by sex and tested by
using RBPT. The seroprevalence in male was significantly higher than in female 5^=8.106
(P<0.01).

In male, the disease ismore prevalent ingoat with orchitis than male without
orchitis. The seroprevalence ishighly significant x2 =27.031 (P <0.01).

The prevalence ofdisease in female was significantly higher than male in less than
2years ofage group. However, disease prevalence is significantly higher in male than
female in over 2years ofage group. It can be assumed that older males and younger
females are more susceptible totransmission ofthe disease.

In Myanmar, all goats which arrived to abattoir were slaughtered for human
consumption. Before slaughter, all goats are kept together and disease contamination is of
high risk to animal and after slaughter bacteria are exposed to human. According to
findings in this study, females under2years and males with orchitis are more infective than
others. Inabattoir, no preslaughterexaminationrelated to brucellosis was made and workers
employed inslaughter house are highly exposed todisease.
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At the village level the intermingle of flocks of animal for grazing and the

movement ofbreedinganimals between flocks provide the possibility for the spread of
the disease, and the region as a whole the trading oflivestock between di fferent regions

would help spread ofthe disease.

As the incidence ofcaprinebrucellosis is relatively low in Myanmar, adoption of
vaccination programmers for sheep and goat should be considered later. In Myanmar,

goat meatand milk is consumedafter it is cooked and at the same time consumption of
cheese made from goat milk is rare, transmission ofdisease from goat product may be

verylowto the consumers. Onlythoseworkers engaged in goat husbandry and goat meat
industry have high risk.

1. Veterinary andSlaughterhouse Department, YangonCity Development Committee,
Yangon.

2. UniversityofVeterinaiyScience,Yezin.

3. BrucellarAntigenandVaccine Production Section, LBVD, Yangon.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Brucellosis is a disease ofdomestic livestock and wild animals with serious zoonotic

implicationsin man causing huge economiclossesto the livestockindustry. Cattle,goats,
pigs, sheep, horses and dogs play an important role in the transmission ofthis disease to
man. It is defined as contagious systemic bacterial disease primarily of ruminants

characterized by inflammation ofthe genital organs and foetal membranes, abortion,
sterility and formationoflocalized lesioninthe lymphatic systemandjoints (JOINTFAQ/
WHO, 1986; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2005).

Brucellosis is a chronic disease of animals caused by Gram negative and
facultative non- motile intracellular bacteria ofthe genus Brucella (Cadmus, Ijagbone,
Oputa,Asokean and Stack, 2006). Brucellosishas been an emerging disease since the
discoveryofBrucella melitensisbyBrucein 1887. Six speciesoccur in humansand
animals: Brucellaabortus, Brucellamelitensis, Brucellaavis,Brucellasuis,Brucella
canisand Brucella neotomae (Monaya and Reka, 2006; Osman, Huseyin, Hasan and
Mehment, 2005).

Inhumans. Brucellosis canbecaused byB.melitensis, B.suis andrarely, B. cansis
(Monaya. et.a.l, 2005). Shehata,Adib and Al-Anzi (2001) stated that brucellosis was
transmitted to the human population mostly as an occupational disease. People that have
contact with infected animals may become infected with Bmcellabacteria through abreak
in the skin and also spread by eating ordrinking unpasturized milk, cheese and ice-cream
thatcamefrominfectedanimals (Alfred DeMaria, 2002).

Clinically, the disease is characterized by one or more ofthe following signs
abortion, retained placenta, orchitis, epididymitis and rarely arthritis with excretionofthe
organisms in uterine discharges and in milk (OIE, 2008). Brucella infection has a
predilection for both female and male reproduction organs in sexually mature ammals.
Organisms shed by infected animals, can remain viable in amoist environment for many
months (Quinn, Markey, Carter, Donnelly and Leonard, 2003).

TransmissionofB.melitensis from flock to flock usually follows the movement of
infected pregnant females. The incubation period after infection varies from 15 days to
several months depending on the invasion site and the infection dose. Abortion usually
occurs at3-4months into pregnancy (F.A.0,2006).
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Brucellae aresensitive to directsunlight,disinfectant and pasteurization. In opti
mal conditions Brucellae survive intapwater, damp soil, urine, aborted fetuses mid uter
ineexudatesand in frozen tissue(F.A.0,2006).There is no vaccine against brucellosis
currently available for humans; however, there isa vaccineavailable for animals (Alfred
De Maria, 2002).

Brucella species represent a significant biohazard to laboratory workers and
others atoccupatational risk such asveterinarians, abattoirworkers and farmers. Person
nel working inslaughterhouses have thepotential of beingexposed to animals infected
with brucellosis. The risk ofhandling infected animalsin abattoir is always high (F.A.O,
2003).

Prevention ofhuman brucellosis depends on the control ofthe disease in animal
(Corbel, 1997). Every sheep/goat older than 6monthsmust be tested for presence of
specific Brucellaantibodies, all positive reactors areculled. Male animals are tested by
serology once yearly and itfound positive, areslaughtered (Taleski,Zerva, Kantardj iev,
Cventnic, Erski-Biljic,Nikolovski, Bosnjakovski, Katalinic-Jankovic, Panteliadou,
Stojkoski andKirandziski, 2002).

Brucellosistypicallycannotbediagnosed clinically, as it is required the laboratory
diagnostic procedure approached (Alton, Jones,Angus and Verger, 1998). The Rose
Bengal Plate Test and theComplement FixationTestare the most widely used methods
ifor detecting infection with 5rwce//awe//7e/w/.y(Quinn, et.al, 2003). RBPT is a simple
dilution method which is simple and rapid. The C.F.T is considered to be the most
effective testfordiagnosing brucellosis insmall ruminants (Joint F.A.O/W.H.O, 1986).
TheCFTisvery specific (OIE, 2008). Treatment ofbrucellosis may be difficult (C.D.C,
2005). Foreffective zoonotic disease monitoring, surveillance and reporting, animal and
human health services must beclosely connected todevelop the best possible information
onpopulationat risk. There is, thus, a need to share the information to governmental

agencies (Charisis, 1998).

The purpose ofthis study was toinvestigate thedisease in livestock and animal
workers to access the current infection rates and the risk in human population and to

provideuseful information for futurerecommendations for the control ofbrucellosis.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Across- sectional survey wasundertaken overa period ofonemonth. Anumber
ofexisting cases ofserum antibodies for brucellosis was measured. A sample ofgoats
arriving at the Y.C.D.C abattoir intended to be killedwere used for the estimation of
disease prevalence. Theapproximate sample size wascalculated byusing thefollowing
formula described byThrusfield (1995). Asample population (384) hadbeen calculated
fromtheinfinitepopulation.

n = {l-(l-a)n{N-d4} + l

Where N is the population size

d is the number ofaffected animals in the population

n is the required sample size

a is the desired confidence level (probabilityoffinding atleast one case in the sample)

Main study area was at the Y.C.D.C abattoir. However, the serosurveillance were
selectively carried out with the animals coming from Mandalay and Magwe divisions (four
regions). Two hundred animals from eachdivision were investigated for the seroprevalence.
Jugular blood (3-5ml) from each animal was collected using disposable syringes and
needles. Sera were separated and RBPT were done within 6hours. The rest ofthe sera
were stored at 4* C until the further tests were done.

Sera were evaluated using the following serologic tests; Rose Bengal Plate test
(RBPT) and complement fixation test (CFT) using whole-cell antigen ofBrucellaabor
tus strain 1119-3 prepared by the method ofAlton etal., (1988).

Statistical analysis

Dataon various individual were analysesd by using SPSS 11.5 software and
Episcope 2.0, and graphics were constructed by using Excel. Relationship ofgender, age
groups and divisions were assessed indepently with the chi- square test. The point esti
mates ofseroprevalence are reported as percentages with 95 percent confidence inter
vals.
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3 RESULTS

Serum samples were collected from 400 animals within one montli. One himdred
samples were collected atevery week. Sera samples were analyzed aftereachcollection.
Thefinal sampling including information onage, sex, sources oflocation andseroprevalence.

3.1 Seroprevalence

The resultof Seroprevalence detected by RBPT and CFT are shown in table 1.
ATotal of400 samples were tested by RBPT as a screening test. Positive samples in
screeningtestwereconfirmed bycomplement fixationtest.The animals that were positive
to CFT were considered to be affected. Overall results ofprevalence are 4% are shown
in Table 1.

Table 1. Overall results of brucellosis

Sr

No

RBPT (+) ve CFT (+) ve
Township Under

2 vrs

Over

2 vrs
Male Female

Under

2 vrs

Over

2 vrs
Male Female

1 Meikhtila 3 3 2 4 2 2 2 2

2 Pakokku 2 4 3 3 1 3 1 3

3 Myingyan 3 1 2 2 2 1 1 2

4 Taungdwingyi - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1

TOTAL 8 9 7 10 5 7 4 8

3.2 Prevalence between male and female

Seropositivity ingoats wasstratified by sex and results are shown in
Table 2.Theseroprevalence inmale wassignificantly higher = 8.106(P < 0.01) than in
female.
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Table 2. Seropositivity between male and female

Sex

RBPT CTT

(+)ve (-)ve Seropositivit>'(%) (+)ve (-)ve Seropositivity(%)

Male 7 58 10.77 4 61 6.15

Female 10 325 2.99 8 327 2.39

3.3 Prevalence between different localities

Seroprevalence between different localities are shown in table 3. There is no

significant difference between two localities. Two hundred serum samples were collected

from goats ofMandalay division and another two hundred samples were collected from
goats ofMagwedivision. Seroprevalence wasconfirmed byC.F.T, itwas 3.5%inMandalay
and 2.5% in Magwe division .There is no significant difference of seroprevalence
between two different localities (P>0.05).

Table 3. Seropositivity between different localities

Location

RBPT CFT

(+)ve (-)ve Seropositivity(%) (+)ve (-)ve Seropositivit>'(%)

Mandalay 10 190 5 7 193 3.5

Magwe 7 193 3.5 5 195 2.5

3.4 Seroprevalence of goats between over and under 2 years of age

To knowthedifference between agesusceptibility ofbrucellosis ingoats, stratifi
cation between goats under 2years and over 2years was made and studied. Results of
seroprevalence ofunder2 years in goatare2.5% and over 2 years in goat is 3.5% are
shown in Table 4. There is asignificant difference between two different ages.
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However, in female, the prevalence ofthe disease was significanlly higher than

male in lessthan2 yearsofagegroup. But, in contrary,disease prevalence is significantly
higherinmale than female inover2 years ofage group. Therefore, it can be assumed tliat
older males and yoimger females are more susceptible to transmission ofthe disease.

Table 4. Seropositivity between under 2 yrs and over 2 yrs of ages

Age
RBPT CFT

(+)ve (-)ve Seropositivity(%) (+)ve (-)ve Seropositivit>'(%)

Under 2 yr:; 8 269 4 5 272 2.5

Over 2 yrs 9 114 4.5 7 116 3.5

3.5 Seroprevalence of goats between with orchitis and without orchitis of
disease

In male, the disease is more prevalent in goat with orchitis than male without
orchitis. The seroprevalence is highly significant(^=27.013, P<0.01).

Table 5. Seropositivity between with orchitis and without orchitis

RBPT CFT

Disease status
(+)ve (-)ve (+)ve (-)ve

With orchitis 4 1 4 1

Without orchitis 3 57 - 60

7 58 4 61
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4 DISCUSSION

The objectivesofthis studywere to improvethe understandingofthe prevalence
ofbrucellosis in goats which arrived to YCDC abattoir from various parts ofMyanmar
and also to provide information for disease control in livestock and human beings.
Seropositivity was considered to be due to natural infection because vaccination had
neverbeenemployed in Myanmar. Theresultsshowedthat brucellosis wasendemic in
goats andevenlydistributed inMandalay and Magwedivisions.

True prevalence is lowerthantheapparent prevalence i.e. 3%and4.25%. The
sensitivity forRBPTwas 100%. Theresults of the further testingof the suspicious and
positiveRBPT samples gives some guidanceabout the likelycosts and benefitsofan
eradication programme. Thus5 outof 17positive goats were classed asfalse positive by
theCFT,thesensitivity ofRBPTissimilar to thatof CFT(StackandMacMillan,2003)
and RBPT is to be referred as a screening test, largely because it dose not require

expensive equipment and ischeaper and needs less laboratory equipments.

The overall prevalence detected ingoats atYCDC abattoir was 4.25% and it
does not agree with Singh, Gupta, Shankar, Vihan and Tiwari (1998). They stated that
incidence ingoats slaughted inlocal goat abattoir inAgra (U.P) was 7.10%.

In this study, seropositivity in male is significantly higher than infemale (P<0.01)
detected by both diagnostics methods (Tables 1,2 and 4). It does not agree with the
findings ofJackson, Kennard, Ward,Stack, Domi, Romia and Dedushaj (2004). The
seroprevalence stratified by sex and age ofgoats are shown in table (1), (2) and (4). They
described the even distribution ofprevalence ingroups ofsheep and goats ofdifferent
ages although they expected that brucellosis would have been increased with age.

The seroprevalence among the different regions is described in table (1) and
(3) but there is no significant difference ofseroprevalence among the different localities.
Jackson et al (2004) elucidated the possible causes of seroprevalence among the
different localities. They described that at the village level the mixing offlocks ofanimals
for grazing and the movements ofbreeding animals between flocks provide opportunities
for the spread ofthe disease, and in the region as awhole the tradingoflivestock between
communities would help tospread thedisease.



Banai (2007) described that aborted placenta and fetus are massively

contaminated with Brucella and they lead to dissemination of the organisms in the
environmentandexposureofuninfected animals to the disease. The otlier reason is direct

contamination ofdiseaseto susceptibleanimals. They another possible route of infection
mayoccur through direct contact with infected flocks when common pasture is used. He

also described that canides and other carnivores present special risk to intensively
managed livestock asthey scavenge and may carry aborted materials to clean areas.

InMyanmar, uptonow, housing, management, nutrition and other practices in
goat husbandry are nearly the same. Therefore, Prevalence of brucellosis is not
significantly different in differentlocalities. But ifwe can remove the possible risk factors
which cancause disease, theprevalence willbe reduced.

In this studywe observedthat male above two years ofage and female under
2years ofage have high incidence ofthe disease. Teleski ef., al.(2002) stated that every
sheep/goat olderthan6 months must be tested for the presence of specific Brucella
antibodies, allpositive reactors should be culled. Male animals are tested by serology
once yearly andiffound positive, areslaughtered.lt indicates that findings in this study
agree withthesuggestion of Teleski et.,al. Acording to finding in this study , male with
orchitis should be culled and not allowed for sale. In abattoir, male with orchitis or

epididymitis should bequarantined anddestroyed.

Banai (2007) also stated that 5. melitensis causes epididymitis and orchitis in
the males and itcan present another source of infectionor transmission in flocks where
natural mating ispracticed. Human arehighlysusceptible to Brucella melitensis. At the
same time B. melitensis isthe major cause ofinfectionin sheep and goat. Therefore,
workers related togoat meat industry have highriskofinfection. Since the bacteria are
excreted in themilk, the requirement to remove the udder and internal organs from
slaughtered cows would necessarily lead toexposure of the abattoir personnel to huge
amounts oftheorganisms.

However, inMyanmar, workersrelated to goat meat industry have never been
checked for incidence of the brucellosis. According to reports of other workers,
worldwide, more than 500,000 new cases of human brucellosis occur each year
(WHO,2006). Therate of laboratory acquiredbrucellosis to be 11.9 % (Sally and Culter,
2006), prevalence ofthis disease among veterinarians is about 22.5% (Mundi, Gill and
Avapal, 2002) and the incidence of seropositivity was observed 2.0-12.5% among
slaughter-house workers (Siimer, Z.Siimer,Alim, Nurand Ozdemir ,2003).
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Brucella melitensis is Uie most virulent species ofall tlie brucellae.The virulence

is partlymeasured by their capabilityto causebrucellosisin cattleand human beingsthat
are not considered natural or preferred host (Banai, 2007). At the same time bovine
neutrophil weremorebactericidal thanhuman neutrophils but theykill roughorganisms
equally. Human neutrophils were less able to kill B. melitensis compared to B. abortus
supporting the concept ofgreater virulenceofB.melitensisthan B.abortus in humans
(Splitter, 2003). Humans easily contract B.melitensis duetotheextremely lowinoculums
dose required to establish infection (Banai, 2007).

Thus, persons involved in the processing ofanimal products may beathigh risk
of exposure to brucellosis. These include slaughterman, butchers, meat packers,
processor ofhides, skinandwool and dairy workers. Direct and environmental contami
nation may present hazards through inhalation, ingestion, mucous contamination and skin
contact or penetration.

InMyanmar, all goats which arrived atabattoir were slaughtered for human
consumption. Before slaughter, all goats are kept together and disease contamination is of
high risk toanimal and after slaughter bacteria are exposed tohuman. According to
findings in these study females under 2years and males with orchitis are more infective
than other. In abattoir, preslaughterexamination has been carried out on clinical basis and
therefore brucellosis may beover tooked and workers employed inslaughter house are
highlyexposed to disease.

At the village level the mixityofflocks ofanimal for grazing and the movement of
breeding animals between flocks provide and possibility for the spread ofthe disease,
and the region as awhole the trading oflivestock between different regions would
increase thespread of thedisease.

An alterative explanation is that farmers sell animals that abort, either for slaughter
or as areplacement elsewhere. In concem with the control ofthe disease, Jackson et.ai,
(2004) described that the occurrence ofthe disease in people and the distribution ofthe
prevalences among livestock, appeared to be spatially related. Abetter transmission
pathway from animals to people, through the animal products, husbandry system and
human behavior that affect the occurrence ofthe disease could be exploited inintegrated
control programmes aimed atreducing the exposure ofpeople to the disease.
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Thisstudy hasprovided useful inrormation for future recommendation for the
controlofbrucellosisboth in fieldand in abattoir.As the incidence ofcaprine brucellosis
isrelatively lowinMyanmar, adoption ofvaccination programmers for sheep and goat
should beconsidered later. InMyanmar, goat meatandmilk isconsumed after it is cooked
and atthe same time consumption ofcheese made from goatmilk is rare, transmission of
disease from goatproduct may beverylowto the consumers. Only those workers en
gaged ingoathusbandry andgoatmeat industryhave high risk.
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Presenceofthe Viral Antigen and Local Immune Response in the Upper
Respiratory Tract of Broilers to Avian Metapneumovirus Subtype A and B

Ye HtutAung', Ulrich Neumann^ and Silke Rautenschlein*

ABSTRACT

Swollen head syndrome associated with avian Metapneumovirus (aMPV)
subtype Aor B in broilers and broiler breeders has been reported worldwide. Since
aMPV affects upper respiratory tract ofbroilers, local immuneresponse in this tract might
involve in the defence mechanism against aMPV. Most of the studies on immune
mechanisms against aMPV have been conducted in turkeys but not in broilers.
Therefore, two separate experiments were carried out to investigate local humoral and
cell-mediated immunity (CMI) to aMPV subtype A and B in commercial broilers.
Sixteen-day-old and 14-day-old commercial Ross type broilers freeofaMPV maternal
antibodies were used in thefirst andsecond experiment, respectively. Two groups of
broilers were inoculated oculonasally with 10'* median ciliostatic dose (CD^q) ofturkey
isolates ofaMPV subtype AoraMPV subtype B. The third group received virus free
trachea organ culture (TOG) supematant. Thedistribution ofaMPV genome in different
tissues was investigated by RT-nested PGR. At 3 and 6-dpi, the viral genome was
detected in both infected groups in the upper respiratory tract tissues such as nasal
turbinate, Harderian glandand trachea. Subtype B genome was detected up to 10 to
11-dpi inHarderian gland ortrachea insubtype B inoculated groups, whereas subtype A
genome wascleared in subtype Ainoculated groups after 6-dpi. In both experiments,
VN-antibody titres in tracheal washes increased significantly at 6 dpi {P<0.05) in
virus-inoculated broilers incomparison to virus free broilers. In both virus-inoculated
groups VN-antibody titres in tracheal washes reached peak levels at 14 dpi in
Experiment 1and at10dpi inExperiment 2 andthen declined gradually. The infiltration
ofGD4+ andGD8+ TcellsintheHarderian glandwas observed at 6 dpi and in the nasal
turbinate epithelium at 6 and 11 dpi. Sincemassive infiltration ofCD4+ and CD8+ T
cells in the Harderian gland and nasal turbinate epithelium was observed in both
subtypes-inoculated broilers, local GMI might play a critical role in the local antiviral
response to aMPVinfection inbroilers. Overall, the present study indicates that both
aMPV subtypes induced localhumoral and GMIresponses in the upper respiratory tracts
ofbroilers, and local immunity mightprobably bemajordefencemechanism against aMPV
infections in broilers.

' Department ofMedicine, University ofVeterinary Science, Yezin, MYANM AR.
^Clinic forPoultry, University of Veterinary Medicine, Hannover, GERMANY.
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1. Introduction

Avian Metapneumovirus (aMPV), which causes Turkey Rhinotracheitis (TRT) in
turkeys, is also associated with swollen head syndrome (SHS) in broilers and broiler
breeders. Initially, SHSinbroilerwasthought tobeduetocombined infection ofcoronavirus
and Escherichia coli (Morley and Thomson, 1984). Later TRT-like virus was isolated
from hens and guinea fowl in France (Picault et aL, 1987)and from broilers in South
Africa(Buyset aL, 1989a). SHS is mainlyobserved in broilers at 4 to 6 weeks ofage
and broiler breeder at 30 weeks ofage. The infection causes high economic losses by
increased mortality, increased medication costs, dropineggproduction, anddecrease in
hatchability (Reviewed byHafez, 1993; Naylorand Jones, 1993; Cook, 2000).

aMPV hasa single-stranded, non-segmented, negative-sense RNAgenomeand
is classified as a member of the subfamily Pneumovirinae under the family
Paramyxoviridae (Pringle, 1998). The recently identified human Metapneumovirus also
belongs to this virus subfamily (van den Hoogen etaL, 2001). Related viruses include
human, bovine, ovine and caprine respiratory syncytial viruses and pneumonia virus of
mice (Easton etai, 2004). aMPV was first isolated inSouthAfnca during the late 1970s
(Buys et al, 1989a,b). Only one serotype of aMPV has been identified and four
different subtypes ofaMPV have been differentiated by nucleotide sequence analysis on
thebasis ofthe attachment (G)protein (Juhaszand Easton, 1994)andneutralization test
using monoclonal antibodies (Collins etai, 1993; Cook etal., 1993).

The cell-mediated immunity (CM!) to aMPV has not been studied well in
broilers. Studies done inturkeys provide circumstantial evidence that CMI plays amajor
role in resistance to aMPV (Cook et al.^ 1989; Williams et al., 1991; Jones et al.,
1992). Vaccinated turkey poults without detectable aMPV antibodies were protected
against challenge with virulent aMPV (Cook etal. 1989; Williams et al, 1991). In
addition, vaccinated turkey poults, which had been Bcell depleted by cyclophosphamide
treatment did not seroconvert, but were still protected against challenge with virulent
aMPV (Jones etaL, 1992).

Experimental infection ofturkey poults with different subtypes ofaMPV
stimulatedthe accumulationofCD4+Tcells subpopulations in the Harderian gland (Sharma
and Gerbyshak-Szudy, 2002; Liman and Rautenschlein, 2007) and induced up-regula-
tion ofinterferony (IFN-y) transcript levels in the Harderian gland (Chary et al. 2002,
Sharma etal., 2004; Liman and Rautenschlein, 2007). In addition, aMPV subtype A
3^^d Binduced local humoral antibodies inthe tracheal wash ofturkey poults (Liman and
Rautenschlein 2007). IgA+ cells infiltrated in the nasal turbinate ofturkeys exposed to
aMPV Cat 7days post infection (Cha etal., 2007).
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There is increasing evidence tlial local imnnmity. specific humoral or CMl, in Uie
respiratory tractof chickens playanessential role in prelection against infections with
Newcastle disease vims (Malkinson and Small 1977:Takada and Kida U)96) infectious
bronchitis vims (Holmes, 1973; Gough and Alexander, 1979; Clilletle 1981 : tAillisson et
a/.,2000), and infectiousiaiyngotracheilis (Faliey and York 1990). Since aMPV aiTects
upperresp/ratoiy tract ofchickens (Jones c/r//., 1987; Majo (://.. 1995: Catclli etal.,
1998;Aung<7/., 2006a,b, 2007,2008). we speculate that local immunilv may play an
importantrole in aMPV Infectionofbroilers.

Mostofthestudies regarding local immune reactions to dilTercnt subtypesof
aMPV have been done in turkeys. However, not much is known about local immune
responses ofbroilers to aMPV subtype Aand B. On the other hand, SI IS associated
with aMPV subtypeAorB in broilers and broiler breedershas been reported worldwide
(Wyethe/n/., m7;Cookefa!., 1988; Pallison ct r//., 1989; 1laic/.and I.bhren, 1990;
Lu etai, 1994; Mase eta/., 2003; Owoade el a!., 2006).

Therefore, the objective ofthis study is to compare local immune responses of
broilers to experimental infections with virulent aMPVA mid B of turkey origin. Investiga
tion was made on local antibody responses in trachea washes. We also observed for
local CMI by detection ofT cells infiltrations in Harderian gland and in nasal turbinale
epitheliumwas observed.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Viruses

Avimlent aMPV subtype A(BUT H 8544 strain) ^ind a virulent aMPV subtype
B(Italian strain), both isolated from turkeys, were used in this study (kindly provided by
Dr. R. C. Jones, Liverpool, UK). Both strains had been passaged various times in tra
chea] organ culture (TOC), and were then back-passaged in turkey poults to increase
virulence. TOC rings prepared from 19 to 20-day-old SPF chicken embryos were used
forpropagationofthe virus (Gough e/a/., 1998). Both types ofvirus were propagated
in separate tubes. No cross contamination occurred as confirmed by subtype specific
RT-nested PGR. The propagated viruses were titrated in chicken TOC and the median
ciliostasis dose (CD^^) was calculated by the method ofReed and Muench (1938).
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2.2. Chickens

One-day old commercial Ross-type broilers were obtained from a local
commercial hatchery (BWE-hatchery, Lower Saxony, Germany) and raised in the
isolation units ofthe Clinic for Poultry, University ofVeterinary Medicine Hannover,
according to animal welfare guidelines and under strict biosecurity measures. Feed and
drinking water were provided ad libitum.

2.3. Detection ofthe viral genome

The aMPV genome was detected in the nasal turbinate, Harderian gland and
trachea samples by subtyping reverse transcriptase-nested-polymerase chain reaction
(RT-nested-PCR) based on the attachment protein gene (G) sequence and allowed to
differentiate aMPV A and B subtypes (Cavanagh et al., 1999).

2.4. Sample collectionfor antibody detection

Parts of the trachea from glottis to syrinx at the level of the bifurcation were
dissected. The trachea was clumped with two artery forceps at the region oflarynx and
syrinx. The trachea was washed with 750pl ofphosphate buffered saline (PBS), which
contained penicillin (100 U /ml) and streptomycin (1 OOpg/ml) (BiochromAQ Germany),
using a 1 ml syringe and a 19 gauge (1.1x30 mm) injection needle. Tracheal washes
were centrifuged at 3000 x g for 5 minutes and the supematants were collected.

2.5. Detection ofaMPV antibodies
2.5.1. Enzyme-Linked ImmunosorbentAssays (ELISA)

aMPV-antibodies in samples were detected by a commercially available
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) system (Avian RhinotracheitisAntibody
Test Kit®, CK 120, BioChek, Netherlands) according tothemanufacturer's recommen
dation. Forthedetection ofspecific aMPV-antibodies intracheal washes, was modified
the recommended dilution ofthe test sample; we used adilution of 1:5 instead of1:500
was used. The coating antigen inthe ELISA kit was subtype B(Barend van Dam, BioChek
B.V., Netherlands, Personal communication, 2007).
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2,5,2. Virus Neutralization Test

aMPV specific neutralizing antibodies in trachea washes were detected by the P
method ofthe virus neutralization test (with constant virus concentration of 10- TCID/
50pl/well and serial 2-fold dilution ofsamples) in chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cells
(Baxter-Jones et al., 1989; Cook and Cavanagh, 2002). We used aCEF cells culture
adapted aMPV subtypeAstrain BUTl-8544 for the VN test was used (Wilding etal.,
1986; Baxter-Jones et al., 1989).

2.6. Immunohistochemical staining ofimmune cell populations

CD4+ and CD8+ cells in the frozen ciyostat section ofHarderian gland and nasal
turbinate samples were detected by indirect immunohistochemical staining using the
VECTASTAIN® £//VeABC Kit (Vector Uboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA 94010 USA)
with some modifications to the manufacturer's recommendation. Nasal turbinate and
Harderian gland samples were sectioned (5|im) (Jung Frigocut 2800E, Leica Instruments
GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) and mounted on SUPERFROST ULTRA PLUS® glass
slides (Menzel GmbH &Co. KQ Braunschweig, Germany). Forfixation, sectionswere
immersed in ice-cold (-20°C) acetone for 10 minutes, and then air dried at room
temperature for 10 minutes. After an endogenous peroxidase block (0.04% hydrogen
peroxide for 5min at room temperature), followed by ablock ofendogenous biotin or
biotin-binding proteins using an avidin-biotin blocking kit (Vector Laboratories, Inc.,
Burlingame, USA). Following blocking ofthe Fc receptors with 3% normal mouse
serum, tissue sections were incubated with the primary antibodies: CD4+ at O.S^ig/ml
(1.-1000) and CD8+at 0.625pg/ml (1:800). All monoclonal antibodies were purchased
from SouthemBiotech (Birmingham, USA). After 60 minutes of primary antibody
incubation, 3washing steps with PBS followed. Tissue sections were then incubated with
(1.5%) secondary biotinylated antibody conjugate (Goat anti mouse IgG) for30 min.
After washing 3times with PBS, sections were incubated with 1%Avidin DH and 1%
biotinylated horseradish peroxidase Hreagents (ABC reagent). After 3washes with
PBS, colour development was achieved by addition of4% 3,3-di£iminobenzidine (DAB)
substrate (SK-4100; Vector Laboratories) containing 2% hydrogen peroxide and2%
buffer stock solution. Tissue sections were counter stained with hematoxylin for
5minutes, mounted with aquatic mounting medium (Microscopy Aquatex®, Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany), and covered with acoverslip. All antibodies used for immunohis
tochemical studies werediluted inPBS,andall incubationsteps were earned out at room
temperature.



All ininiuiiostainedcellswerecounted in 5 randomlyselectedmicroscopicfields
(400X magnification). The averagenumberof positive cellsper 400 x microscopicfield
was calculated for each cell type and sample.

2,7, Experimental design

Two experiments were carried out.

2.7.7. Experiment!

One hundred and twenty one-day-old commercial Ross type broilers were used
in Experiment 1. At 7 and 12-days of age, fifteen-serum samples were collected
randomlyand maternallyderivedaMPV-antibody titreswere determined. At 16days of
age, when maternally derived aMPV antibodies of birds had waned, broilers were
randomly divided into three groups (n=40). Chickens from the first group were
inoculatedoculonasallywith 10"* of aMPVsubtypeA, and chickensofthe second
group were inoculated with lO'' CD^q ofaMPV subtype B. The third group received
virus-fiee TOG supernatant. All groupsweremaintained in separate isolationunits. Five
birds from each group were sacrificed at 3,6,11,14,17,20, and 24 dpi, and tracheal
washes were collected for assessment ofspecific aMPV-antibodies. Samples ofnasal
turbinate, Harderian gland, and the middle part oftrachea were collected in TRlzol®for
detection ofthe aMPV genome byRT-nested-PCR. Harderian gland and nasal turbinate
samples were snap-frozen in tissuefreezing medium® (LeicaMicrosystems Nussloch
GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) for detection ofCD44- and CD8+ T cells by immunohis-
tochemistiy.

2.7.2. Experiment 2

This experiment was a repeat ofExperiment 1with 96one-day-old Ross type
broilers toconfirm the observation made inExperiment 1. Five birds from each group
were sacrificed at3,6,10,14, and 21 dpi and samples were collected for detection of
theviral genome, aMPV antibodies, and for detection of CD4+ and CD8+ T cellsby
immunohistochemistry.
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2,8, Statistical Analysis

The dataobtained were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANO VA),
andthe differences between means were compared by Duncan's multiple range test
(DMRT) using SPSS 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). P<0.05 was considered as
statisticallysignificant.

3. Results

3.1, Distribution ofthe aMPVgenome

The distribution ofthe aMPV genome in different respiratoiy tissues ofbroilers
from Experiment 1and 2is summarized in Table 1. Both aMPV subtypes were detected
at 3and 6dpi by RT nested-PCR in tissues ofthe upper respiratory tract such as nasal
turbinate, trachea and Harderian gland. In subtype B-inoculated groups, the viral
genome was detected in the trachea up to 11 dpi in Experiment 1, and up to 10 dpi in the
Harderian gland in Experiment 2. No aMPV genome was detected at 14 dpi and later in
either group ofbroilers. No aMPV genome was detected in virus free TOC-media-
inoculated birds.

3.2, Development ofVN and ELISA antibodies in traclieal washes

In both experiments, VN-antibodytitres intracheal washes increased significantly
at6 dpi (P<a05) in virus-inoculated broilers in comparison to virus free broilers (Figure
la). In both virus-inoculated groups VN-antibody titres in tracheal washes reached peak
levels at 14 dpi in Experiment 1and at 10 dpi in Experiment 2. After reaching peak level,
VN-antibody titres in tracheal washes declined gradually. There was no significant
difference between VN antibody titres ofvirus-inoculated groups and virus free control
groups at24dpi (Experiment 1).

In subtypeBinoculated broilers, ELISA antibody levels in trache^ washes reached
peak levels at 14 to 17 dpi in Experiment 1, and at 10 dpi in Experiment 2. ELISA
antibodies in trachea washes still remained peak level until the end of experiments
(Figure lb).
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3,3. Number of CD4+ and CD5+ T cells in the Harderian glands and Nasal
turbinate epithelium

Infiltration ofCD4+ and CD8+ T cells in the Harderian gland and nasal turbinate
was investigated by immunohistocheniistry. InHarderian glands, the numbers ofCD4+T
cells increased significantly {P<0.05) up to four-fold at 6 dpi in aMPV A and B-inocu-
latedgroupsincomparison to virusfreebirds(Experiment 1). In Experiment 2, numbers
ofCD4+ cells were significantlyhigher {P<0.05) at 3 and 6 dpi in subtype B inoculated
broilers, andat 6 dpi insubtype Ainoculated broilers incomparisonto virus free broilers
(Figure 2a). CD4+ T cells infiltrated notonly ina scattering patternbut alsoformed
lymphoid clusters (Figure 4a and 4b).

In both experiments,numbers CD8+ T cells in the Harderian gland had increased
significantly {P<0.05) two-three-foldat 6 dpi in aMPVA and B-inoculated groups in
comparison tovimsfree controls (Figure 2b). CD8+ cells infiltrated mainly ina scattering
pattem (Figure 5a and 5b).

Immunohistochemical analysis ofsnap-frozen nasalturbinatetissue revealedthat
aMPV subtype Aand B-inoculated broilers had significantly higher(P<(?. 05) numbers of
CD4+ (four-five times) (Figure 3a) and CD8+ T cells (three-four times) than vims free
control broilersbetween6 and 11 -dpi (Figure3b) in both experiments. CD4+ cells had
both clustered and scatteredwithin the epithelium and lamina propria (Figure 6a and 6b),
whereas CD8+ cells are diffusely scattered within the epithelium and lamina propria
(Figure 7a and 7b).

4. Discussion

In this study, investigation was made on the distribution ofthe viral genome in the
upper respiratory tract ofbroilers and local immune responses ofbroilers after experi
mental infections withsubtype AandB aMPVofturkeyorigin.

Both aMPV Aand Bgenome can be detected in upper respiratory tract tissues
such as nasal turbinate, Harderian gland and trachea. Subtype Bgenome was detected
longer persistence than subtypeA. The presence ofaMPV viral antigen in nasal turbinate
and trachea ofchickens had beendemonstrated by using immunofluorescence (Jones et
al., 1987; Majo et al., 1995), immunoperoxidase (Majo et al., 1995; Catelli et al.,
1998) and RT-PCR (Shin et al., 2000).
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Tracheal washes have been used as an indicator for local humoral immunity in
chickens (Parry andAitken 1973; PowelU/a/., 1979; Baba era/. 1990: Animas
1994; Javed e/a/., 2005). Both subtypes transiently induce aMPV-VN antibodies in the
trachea washes of broilers. VN-antibodies were also detected in tracheal washes of
subtypeAand B-inoculated turkey poults between 5and 28 dpi (Liman and Rautenschlein
2007). The VN-antibody litres intrachea washes declined when the aMPV genome was
cleared from the upper respiratory tract.

aMPV specific ELISA antibody titres ofsubtype Binoculated groups were sig
nificantly higher than that ofsubtypeAinoculated groups. Ithasbeendemonstrated
before that ELISAs based onsubtypeAorBantigens can detect antibodies raised against
both subtypes, but the heterologous antibodies may be detected to a lesser extent
(Eterradossi etal., 1992; Bayon-Auboyer er a/., 1999; Toquin ef al 2000). The coat
ingantigen ofthe ELISA kit, which was applied in the current experiments, was subtype
B(Banend Van Dam, BioChek B.V., Netherlands, Personal communication, 2007). This
may explain why ELISA titres in trachea washes ofsubtype Binoculated groups were
hi^er than ofsubtypeAinoculated groups in both experiments.

Thepresentstudyindtote to tocheal washes contain aMPV-specific IgQ
IgAwas not detectable mthe ELISA^stem^ause the conjugate was based on anti-
chicken IgG In'heexpennientolstoe^A^^^

Hawkese/a/-.
-MPV-VN-antibodies in the tracheal washes mav hav» u

. transuded fiom serum. There have been indicaf " locally synthesized
"w- conto mucosal surfaces (Aitken and Parry 1975. ~ oftransudation ofserum

"V sin Bcells JilloefflMonaiKl immunosiohT"™™""' "'•'ioh may
leading to llie secretionorsynlhesise

-u detectable in tracheal washes coincides with induction oflocal
«« '̂«'̂ ®!Xlrato.ymucosaandparaoculargla„d3oS'''u""'̂ «°"°^

Stofthe antibodies in the trachealV'TnLllsiniiierespirstotyiiBct Several,aportsi,aj.^®teProbably synthesized by
dtes as aprimaiy barrierat respiratory the importance ofloca^f"''̂ Seens, such as respuatory syncytial virusfsome respira-
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Both subtypes induced a significantly increase {P<0.05) ofup to four-fold of
local CD4+ T cell numbers in tlie Harderian glands at 6 dpi. This finding is in agreement
with previous findings in turkeys with aMPV C (Shanna and Gerbyshak-Szudy 2002)
and with aMPV A and B (Liman and Rautenschlein 2007), where aMPV induced a
transient increase ofCD4+ T cells locally in the Harderian glands ofturkey poults. T cells
infiltrating the Harderian glands of turkeys were shown to be activated and produce
cytokines (Chary et aL, 2002; Sharma et al., 2004; Liman and Rautenschlein 2007).
Similar cytokines response may also occur in broilers and this is an area offuture studies.

The current study also demonstrated a two to three-fold increase in CD8+ T cell numbers
in the Harderian gland ofaMPV Aand B-inoculated broilers at 6 dpi. CD8+ T cells are
importantcontributorsto viral clearancein respiratory virus infections,utilizingcontact-
dependenteffectorfunctions (perforin andCD95L) as well as IFN-y and tumor necrosis
factor-a (TNF-a) (Bruder et aL, 2006). We may speculate that CD8+ T cells may play
also a role in controlling aMPV infections in broilers. Involvement oflocally infiltrated
CD8+ T cells in immune reactions ofchickens against other respiratory pathogens, such
as Newcastlediseasevirus (Russellet al. 1997), infectiousbronchitisvirus (Janse et aL,
1994; Collisson et aL, 2000), and Mycoplasma gallisepticum (Javed et aL, 2005)
have been reported. However, the presentfindingwas not in agreement with previous
finding inturkeys, where CD8+ T cell numbers intheHarderian gland werenotaffected
bythe sameaMPV strains(Liman andRautenschlein 2007). This difference between
broilers and turkey poults may provide a possible explanation why the aMPV genome
was cleared relatively earlier in broilers than in turkey poults.

Our current study documents significantly increase ofCD4+ and CD8+ Tcells numbers
in the nasal turbinate epithelium of aMPV subtype A and B-inoculated broilers in
comparison to virus-free broilers on days 6 and 10 (Figure 6b and 7b). Most of the
infiltrated lymphoid follicles are clusters ofCD4+ cells. These cells probably play arole
in limiting acute stage ofaMPV infections in broilers. It is well known that CD4+ Tcells
are essential for thegeneration ofantibody responses and influence cytotoxic responses
as well (Arstila et aL, 1994).

In conclusion, this is the first study which detects local humoral and CMI responses of
broilers to aMPV subtype Aand B. The present study indicates that both subtypes
induced local humoral and CMI responses in the upper respiratory tracts ofbroilere, and
local immunity might probably be major defence mechamsm against aMPV infections in
broilers. The presence of the virus antigen in the upper respiratory tract may have
stimulated lymphoid cell proliferation and aggregation in this tract. Since massive
infiltration of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in the Harderian gland and nasal turbinate
epithelium was observed in both subtypes-inoculated broilers, local CMI play critical role
in the localantiviralresponse to aMPVinfection in broilers.



Table 1. Detection of the aMPV genome by RT-nestcd PCR
(Experiment l/Experiment 2)

Tissue

samples

Detection ofaMPV at days post inoculation of

3-dpi 6-dpi ll/lO-dpi

aMPVA aMPVB aMPVA aMPVB aMPVA aMPVB

Harderian gland +/+• +/+ +/- +/+ -/- -/+

Nasal turbinate +/+ +/+ +/+ +/+ -/- -/-

Trachea -/+ +/+ +/- +/+ +/-

*n=5. Total RNAwas isolated from individual samples, then pooled per organ, group,
and day. aMPVA: Broilers were inoculated with IC ofaMPV subtype A; aMPV
B: Broilers were inoculated with 10'' ofaMPV subtype B. + = aMPV positive, - =
aMPV negative. The aMPV genome could not be detected at 14 dpi and later. Virus free
broilers are freeofthe viral genome throughout both experiments.

7

3 6 11 14 17 20

Days post aMPV inoculation

H Virus free DaMPV A 0aMPV B

Figure laTrachea wash aMPV-VNtitres in three groups ofbroilers
(Experiment 1,asa representative experiment).



Days postaMPV inoculation

IVirus free QaMPVA SaMPVB

Figure lb Tracheawash aMPV-ELISA litres in three groups ofbroilers
(Experiment 1,as a representative experiment).

Days post aMPV inoculation

• VirusFree • aMPV A • aMPV B I

Figure 2a CD4+ cells in the Harderian glands ofthree groups ofbroilers
(Experiment 2, as a representative experiment).



Days post a.MPV inoculation

• Virus Free • aMPV A • aMPV B

Figure2b CD8+ cells in the Harderian glands ofthree groups ofbroilers
(Experiment2, as a representative experiment).
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Days post aMPV inoculation

• Vims Free • aMPV A • aMPV B

Figure 3a CD4+cellsin the nasal turbinate epithelium ofthree groups ofbroilers
(Experiment 2,asa representative experiment).



Days post aMPV ioocuIatioD

i•\Virus Free • aMPV A• aMPV BI

Figure 3b CD8+ cells in the nasal turbinateepitheliumofthree groups ofbroilers
(Experiment 2, as a representative experiment).
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Figure 4a CD4+ cells in Harderian gland ofvirus free broiler at 6dpi, CD4+ cells are
stained brown (1OOx magnification).
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Figure4b CD4+cells inHarderian gland ofaMPV B inoculated broilers at 6dpi, CD4+
cellsarestainedbrown(100 Xmagnification). (Harderian gland ofaMPV A inoculated
broilersshow similarpattem ofCD4+ cells infiltration)
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Figure 5a CD8+ cells intheHarderian glandofvirus free broiler at 6 dpi, CD8+ cellsare
stained brown (1 OOx magnification).
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Figure5b CD8+cells in the Harderian glandof aMPVAinoculatedbroiler at 6dpi,
CD8+ cells are stained brown (lOOx magnification). (Harderian gland of aMPV B
inoculated broilers show similar pattern ofCD8+ cells infiltration)
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Figure6a CD4+ cell innasal turbinateepitheliumofvirus fi-ee broilers at 6dpi, CD4+
cells are stained brown (200x magnification).



a.
Figure 6b CD4+ cell in nasal turbinate epithelium ofaMPVA-inoculated broiler at6dpi,
CD4+ cells are stained brown (200x magnification). (Nasal turbinate of aMPV B
inoculatedbroilersshowsimilarpatternofCD4+ cells infi Itration)

Figure 7a CD8+ cell in nasal turbinate epithelium ofvirus free broilers at 6dpi, CD8+
cellsarestainedbrown (200xmagnification).



Figure 7b CD8+ cell innasal turbinate epithelium ofaMPV B-inoculated broiler at6dpi,
CD8+cellsarestained brown (200xmagnification). (NasalturbinateofaMPVAinocu
latedbroilers showsimilarpattern ofCD8+cellsinfiltration).
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Use of L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate-Na/Ca as a vitamin C Source for
Juveniles kuruma Marsupenaeusjaponicus

Yin Yin Moe *and Shunsuke Koshio^

ABSTRACT

Afeeding trial was conducted to examine the effect ofvitamin C(ascorbic acid,
AsA) on growth and stress resistance ofkuruma shrimpjuvenile, Marsupenaeusjaponicus
using L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate-Na/Ca (AMP-Na/Ca)as a vitamin C source. Six
different levels ofAMP-Na/Ca, equivalentAsA level of0,48,92,165,367 and 748 mg/
kg indiet were incorporated in semi-purified diets and fed to four replicate groups of
juvenile shrimp, M.japonicus (mean weight 0.31 ±0.03 g)for 60days. AJfter thegrowth
trial, shrimp were immersed infresh water toevaluate thetolerance against osmotic stress.
Data showed that diets containing 48mgAsA/ kg gave the best weight gain (WQ %)and
specific growth rate (SGR) of shrimp. Shrimp survival wassignificantly reduced by
feeding AsA-free diet atthe end ofthe trial (/'<0.01). Number ofmoult pershrimp was
significantlyhigherin thedietcontaining 92 mgAsA/kg diet than those fed AsA-free diet
(P<0.02). Tolerance against osmotic stress was a significantly strong in the diets
containing 367and748 mgAsA/kg (P<0.0001). AsAconcentration in bodytissues of
hepatopancreas, muscle, andwhole body generally reflected the levelofAsAcontaining
inthediets. Results indicated thattheminimum supplementation of25mgAsA/kg(71 mg
AMP-Na/Ca) in diet is enoughto promote thegrowthperformance ofkuruma shrimp.
The minimum dietary level, however, of333 mg AsA/kg (950 mg AMP-Na/Ca) was
needed for hepatopancreatic tissue saturation, which gave a high tolerance in stressful
condition.

' AssistantDirector, Department ofFisheries, SinMinnRoad,Ah LoneTownship,Yangon,
Myanmar.
^Shunsuke Koshio, Professor, Laboratory ofAquatic Animal Nutrition, Faculty of
Fisheries, Kagoshima University, Shimoarata 4-50-20, Kagoshima 890-0056, Japan.
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Introduction

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid, AsA), an important antioxidant, is involved in
hydroxylation ofpraline and lysine during collagen formation (C.Y. Cho el al., 1985).
Ascorbic acid therefore is required for the synthesis ofrepair collagen and deficiency of
ascorbic acid caused incomplete molting in shrimp, resulting in death (Chen and Chang,
1994). Lightner etal. (1979) demonstrated that black-death sj ndrome or blackened
sub- cuticular tissues, a deficiency death occurred in penaeid shrimp, Penaeits
caUforniensis^Penaeusaztecus, and Penaeusstylirostris when fed an insufficient di
etaryAsA. Similar s>'mptoms have been described inother penaeid shrimp, Penaeus
monodoriy (Catacutan and Lavilla-Pitogo, 1994), Penaeus vannamei (Montoyaand
Molina 1995), as well as the freshwater prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii (Heinen,
1984). In Marsupenaeus japonicus, being a de-colorization and development of
abnormal grayish-white color on the carapace margins, lower abdomen and tips of
walkmg legs (Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1976), and reduced moulting frequency (Guary et
al., 1976).The quantitative requirements ofvitamin Cfor penaeid species; Penaeus
monodon^ Penaeus vannamei and Marsupenaeus japonicus^ have also been
determined using several derivative forms of ascorbic acids, suchas L-ascorbic acid
(AsA) (Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1976, Lightner etal., 1977, Guary etal., 1976, Shiau&
Jan, 1992); L-ascorbyl-2-sulphate (AsS) (Shaiu and Hsu, 1994, Hsu andShiau, 1997),
L-ascorbyl-2-polyphosphate (ApP) (He and Lawrence, 1993, Kontara et al., 1997);
L- ascorbyl-2-monophosphate-Na(AMP-Na) (Hsu and Shiau, 1998), and L-ascorbyl-
2-monophosphate-Mg(AMP-Mg) (Shigueno and Itoh, 1988, Giri et al., 1994;Lavens
etal., 1999), generally based onthegrowth performance. Furthermore, ascorbic acid
efficacynot only for growth and survival, but also stress resistance and immune response
in Penaeus vannamei (Kontara et al., 1997) and Penaeus monodon (Merchie et al.,
1998; Lee and Shiau, 2001) have also documented. This information, however, is lacking
inkuruma shrimp, Marsupenaeusjaponicus.

Additionally, studies on the qualitative and quantitative requirements ofascorbic
acid for penaeid shrimp are very limited and vary with species, the initial weight ofthe
shrimp orshrimp stage, the water temperature, the duration ofthe study and experimental
conditions, and used vitamin Cderivative, which is the most important indicator to
determine the AsA requirement. Recently, L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate-Na/Ca
(AMP-Na/Ca) is widelyused inaquaculture and has shown itsAsA activity in marine fish;
European sea bass, Dicentrarchus labrax and gilthead sea bream, Sparus aurata L
(Alexis et al., 1999); rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss (Wahli et al., 2003); parrot
fish, Oplegnathusfasciatus (Wang etal., 2003a) and Korean rockfish, Sebastes achlegeli
(Wang et al., 2003b). However, itsAsAactivity on penaeid species, including kuruma
shrimpisstillscare.
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Therefore, the present study was conducted to: (1) examine the efficacy of
AMP- Na/Ca on growth and stress resistance ofkuruma shrimpjuvenile; and (2) assess
the dietary optimum level ofAsA for the maximum growth and highest stress tolerance of
juvenile kuruma shrimp, MarsupenaeusJaponicus, which is a mainly cultured penaeid
species in Japan due to its delicious seafood item and high market price.

Materials and Methods

Experimental diets

Basal composition oftest diets was shown in Table 1. The diets contained casein
(vitamin free; Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan), defatted squid meal and
krill meal (Nippon Suisan,Tokyo,Japan) as protein sources.The compositions ofvitamin
and mineral mixtures were based on a formula for the species (Kanazawa et al., 1977).
L-ascorbyl-2-mono-phosphate-Na/Ca (AMP-Na/Ca), 35 % bioavailability (STAY-C®
35, DSM Nutrition Japan, K. K.) was used as a vitamin C source. AMP-Na/Ca was
added to other ingredients by mixing with cellulose powder to 100 % total proportions.
Dryingredients andlipids withfat-soluble vitamins werewellmixedwith40% waterand
passed through the disc pellet machine (1.5 mm diameter). The pellets were then
oven-dried at 50°C for 1 hr. After processing, tests diets were analyzed by DSM
Nutrition Japan, K.K. forAsAconcentrationsin diets (Table2). Six different concentra
tions ofAMP-Na/Ca (0,129,232,397,906 and 1854mgkg'' diet, AsA activities with
0, 48, 92, 165, 367 and 748 mg kg*' diet, respectively) were performed in the
experiment diets. Test diets were stored at -20°C until feeding. Protein, lipid, moisture,
and ash analyses of test diets were conducted according to the AOAC method and
described in the Table 2.

Feeding trial

The shrimpjuvenileM. japonicus usedin thisstudyweresupplied byrearing
larvae, which were hatched from the egg spawned by berried females at Kamoike
Marine Production Laboratory, the Faculty ofFisheries, Kagoshima University and
maintained with commercial diet (Higashimaru Foods, Kagoshima, Japan) until upto
juvenile stage. Ten days before starting the trial, they were fed with avitamin Cfree diet to
acclimatize them tothe experimental diet and to deplete the body stores ofascorbic acid.

A total of 240 numbers of shrimp (mean wet weight 0.31 =t 0.03 g) were
randomly selected for theexperiment. Ten shrimp pertank withfour replications per
treatment were randomly distributed in2OL rectangular, white tank with 2cmthickness
sandbottom. Fourshrimpweredriedandpowdered forwhole bodyAsAcontentsas an
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initial group. Sea water with 34ppt, continuously supplied at a flow rate or3 1h ' was
re-circulated through asand bottom filter. Water temperature during 30 days was 25.0 ±
1.0 °C and declined after 30-day feeding (21.2 ± 0.4 °C). Shrimp were fed the
experimental diet twice aday at10% oftotal body weight based on average initial weight.
Uneaten feed and exuviae (shell) were removed before feeding and examined tlie molting
condition every morning. Uneaten feed were dried in freeze drier for feed efficiency ratio
and feed intake calculation. Shrimp were bulk-weighed and counted a tank at a time
every 10 days to adjust the feeding ration. During sampling, all tanksand sand filter were
cleaned. After the growth trial, osmotic stress testwasconducted. The efTicacy ofdietary
vitamin Cwasevaluated basedon thedata from growth performance i.e., survival (%),
weight gain (WG, %), specific growth rate (SGR, %),and numberofmoult per shrimp,
tolerance against osmotic stress (LT^p) and AsA concentration in hepatopanceras, muscle
and whole body after the 60day feeding trial.

Stress resistance test

After the feeding trial, osmotic stress testwasconducted as follows: A rectangu
lar polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tank (100 x 66x 12 cm) was used as a water bath. It was
supplied with continuously flowing seawater ata rate of 12 Lmin ' tomaintaintempera
ture which was as similaras possible with the cultured water (25°C). Before conducting
the stress test, six 5L-capacity glass bottles (with covers) were placed inside the water
bath and filled with 3Ltap water which was de-chlorinated by aeration for 24hours. Five
shrimp from each treatment were taken randomly and placed in bottle, in which
de-chlorinated water were supplied. Aeration was not supplied during conducting the
stress test. Mortality was monitored every 10 min. Shrimp sank to the bottom was
considered dead. The death time ofshrimp was recorded and the values were converted
to common logarithm value (Logj^). The stress test was provided four times per
treatment, butduplication was done inAsA-free dietdue to low survival.

Vitamin C analysis

AMP-Na/Ca in test diets was analyzed by DSM Nutrition Japan K.K. AsA
analyses for body tissue such as hepatopancreas, muscle and whole body were
conducted by high performance chromatography (HPLC) (Koshio et al., 1997). The
HPLC system was composed of a reversed-phase column (COSMOSIL 5C,g,
10x 250mm, Nacalai Tesque). Mobile phase (flow rate, 1.2 ml/ min) was an aqueous
solution of 0.1 MKH2PO4, and 0.5% metaphosphoric acid (Wako Pure Chemical
Industries Ltd., Japan). The pH was adjusted to3.7with 30%KOH.The HPLC system
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used was as follows: column oven (Sliimadzu CT0-6A, temp, 40°C), detector (Shimadzu
SPD-6A, UV 257 nm), pump (Shimadzu LP-6A), and chromatopak (Shimadzu
CR4-A). In extraction of vitamin C, samples (0.05 to 0.1 g) were added to 5 ml of
mobile phase, 500 pi 1,2-dichloroethane (Kanto Chemical Co., Japan), and
homogenized with an ultrasonic cell dispenser for one min, and then centrifuged at 4000
rpm, 4°C for 40 min. The supernatant was passed through Sep-Pak C'^ cartridge
(Waters, Millipore Corp., USA) and filtered through a 0.45 pm cellulose acetate
disposablesyringefilter (Advantec, THRIVE, Japan). The filtrate 20 pi was injectedinto
the HPLC injection port. L-ascorbicacid (AsA, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd,
Japan) was used as a standard. All samplesfor analysis were stored in a deep freezer
at -85®C until use.

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA (package super-ANOVA;
Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA,USA). Significantdifferences between means were
evaluated by Duncan New Multiple RangeTest. Probabilities ofP<0.05 were consid
ered significant.Broken-line analysis (Robbins et al., 1979)was used to estimate the
ascorbicacid levelneeded formaximal growth andhepatopancreas sustainingwhich give
a hightolerance instressful condition.

Results

Data on survival, WG (%), SGR (%), number ofmolt per shrimp, tolerance
against osmotic stress (LT^q), and tissueAsAconcentrations ofkuruma shrimpjuvenile
after 60 days feeding were presented in Table 3. Poor survival was found inAsA-ffee diet
after 40-day feeding and had significantly lowest survival attheend oftheexperiment
(P<0.01). The shrimp fed the diet contained 748 mg AsA/kg had the highest survival but
thedietwdth 92mgAsA/kg and above this level, showed nosignificantdifferences among
them.A significantly highest WG and SGR were detected in the diets containing 48 mg
AsA/kg after 60-days trial. SGR (%) generally followed the same pattern as WG (%).
Number ofmolt per shrimp was also examined during the 60-day feeding period. After
20 days feeding, molt per shrimp significantly reduced in the group fed AsA deprived
diets (P<0.05). Significantly highest molting rate was detected inthe diets 48 and 92mg
AsA/kg, however, these two groups were no statistically significant difference each other
at the end ofthe experiment.
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Accordingly, significanlly high sun^ival was detecled in these diet groups. Tlie 48
mgAsA/kg dietperformed thebestresultsin all parameters ofgrowth perfonnance in this
study. The adequate dietaryAsAlevel for maximum growth ofjuvenile kuruma shrimp
was found to be 25 mg/kg (71.43 mg AMP-Na/Ca/kg), based on the broken-line
analysisofweight gain (Fig. 1), the regression equation used were >'=240.03 + 2.325X
(RM)andr=298.15.

AsdietaryAsAincreased, shrimp survival increased after subjecting with osmotic
stress. Shrimp fedwithoutAsAdiet showed lowest resistance than other AsA containing
diets. Tolerance againstosmotic stress was a significantly strong in the diets containing
367and748mgAsAAcg (P<0.0001), but those two groups were not statistically signifi
cant each other. When thebroken-line modelanalysis ofhepatopancreatic ascorbic acid
wasemployed, value of332.47mgAsA/kg(949.91 mg AMP-Na/Ca/kg), the regressing
equations used were 7=12.892+ 0.06472r(R-=0.96) and 7=25.659 + 0.0263A'(R'=1),
was estimated to be required for hepatopancreatic tissue sattiration ofM japonicus (Fig.
2), which gave the signific^tly high resistance inosmotic stress. Ahighpositive correla
tion (R^=0.96) was found between hepatopancreatic AsA concentrations andtolerance
against formalin stress (Fig. 3). AsA concentration in body tissues ofhepatopancreas,
muscle, and whole body generally reflected the level ofAsA containing in thediets.

Discussion

In the present study, shrimp fed the AsA-free group was obviously diagnosed
high mortality by reduced molting. It was the similarsymptoms with previous study for tins
species (Gurayetal., 1976). The diets affecting in high molting, showed clearly the si^ i-
cantly high shrimp survival. However, no other deficiency signs were detecte as
reported in the previous study (Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1976). This study suggests t at
ascorbic acid is required for the collagen formation and it may play an important role or
the survival ofpenaeid species (Lightner etal., 1979; Heinen etal., 1984; Catacutan an
Lavilla-Pitogo, 1994; Chen and Chang, 1994; Montoya and Molina, 1995).

An adequate dietaryAsAlevel for maximum growth ofjuvenile kuruma shrimp
was fotmd to be 25 mg/kg (71.43 mg AMP-Na/Ca/kg), based on the broken-line analy
sis ofweightgain in this study. This value is lower than that in the previous studies reported
by Shigueno and Itoh, 1988), in which asupplement of215~430mg AMP-Mg in 1kg
diet, but this value was very similar with that ofP. monodon (Giri et al., 1994), is sufficient
to prevent clinical signs ofvitamin Cdeficiency for kuruma shrimp, M. juvenile.
For comparison with other species, present result is more or less similar with that ofR
monodon (Hsu an Shiau, 1997, 1998), where 29.27 and, 26.7 and 22.5 mg AsA^g
were the adequate dietary levels when ApP, AMP-Na and AMP-Mg were used as vita-
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minC sources, respectively. However, ourfinding is toomuchlowerthanotherprevious
studies (Cheng and Chang, 1994;Hsu and Shiau, 1997)when ApP and AsS were used
as vitamin C sources forP monodon^ (209and 73.83 vs 25 mgAsA/kg). Furthermore,
our present result is lowerthantliat ofP. va}mamei]\xwQm\Q where dietaryAsA level 120
and 41 mg/kg gave the normal survival forjuvenile 0.1 and 0.5 g initial body weight,
respectively (He andLawrence, 1993), however, itwasvery near with the adequate level
ofP vaimameipostlarvae, in which, 15 mgAsA/kgdiet was sufficient for postlarval
production, when ApP was used as a vitamin C source in those studies. For the same
species, Lavenet al. (1999) reported that 130 mgAsA/kg is the optimal dietary level to
increase body weight using AMP-Mg as a vitamin C source.

Results from thestudies asabove mentioned, indicatedthat the qualitative and
quantitative requirements ofascorbic acid for penaeid shrimp mayrelyon species, stage
(initial size),experimental period orduration ofthestudyand usedAsA derivative, which
isthe mostimportant factor todetermine theAsA requirement forshrimp.

In stress resistance, a significantlyhighest resistance in osmotic stress was found in
the diet containing 748 mgAsA/kg but there was nostatistically significance between 367
and748mgAsA/kg dietgroups. Accordingly, nostatistically significant difference in
hepatopancreatic AsA concentration was observed inthose diet groups. Thevalueof
332.47 mgAsA/kg estimated by the broken-line model analysis forhepatopancreatic
tissue saturation ofM japoniciis, gave thesatisfactory highresistance in osmoticstressin
this study. Itmeans that moreor less35 pg/ghepatopancreatic AsA content is needed to
increasetoleranceagainst osmotic stress. Inthepreviousstudies, Kontara et al., 1997
and Merchie etal. (1998) reported that dietary 720 mgAsA/kg and47 pg/gwhole body
AsA concentration were needed to enhance stress resistance in salinity stress for P.
vannamei and P monodon^ respectively. Accordingto the results from this study, the
minimum supplementation of25 mgAsA/kg (71 mgAMP-Na/Ca) indietissufficient to
promote thegrowth performance inkuruma shrimp, however, 333 mgAsA/kg (950 mg
AMP-Na/Ca) was needed forhepatopancreatic tissue saturation, whichgave a high
tolerance instressful condition. Itsupports thehypothesis thatstresscreates increased
AsA requirements for larval fish and crustaceans (Dabrowski, 1992).

In conclusion, we suppose that the optimum dietary level for maximum growth
ofkuruma shrimpjuvenile was 25 mgAsA/kg under theculture conditions inthisstudy.
The minimum dietary level, however, of333 mg AsA/kg (950mgAMP-Na/Ca) was
needed for hepatopancreatic tissue saturation, which gave ahigh tolerance instressful
condition.
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Table 1.Composition ofthe test diet

Ingredients %

Casein (vitamin free) 40.0

Squid meal'' 10.0

Krillmeal*' 5.0

Dextrin 10.0

a-Starch 5.0

L-arginine-HCl 2.5

Glucosamine-HCl 1.0

Na-succinate 0.5

Na-citrate 0.5

Pollack liver oil 4.0
n3-HUFA 1.0
Soybean lecithin 3.0
Cholesterol 0.5

Vitamin mixture*^ (V.C free) 3.0

Mineral mixture'^ 5.0

Activated gluten 5.0

AMP-Na/Ca*'* + a-Cellulose 4.0

''Defatted

•2.3 According to Kanazawa et al., 1977.

*''L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate-Na/Ca.
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Table 2.Proximate composiiion, AMP-Na/Ca*' and AsA*- concentration oftest diets

.Analyzed AMP- Calculated Diet Composition (%)*'

Diet No Na/Ca AsA level*"'

level

(mg/kgdiet) (mg/kg diet) Moisture CP*'

n
r

•

00

Ash

1 ND*5 ND 13.2 51.8 9.7 6.9

2 138 48 12.0 51.6 9.6 6.8

3 262 92 13.0 51.5 9.6 6.8

4 470 165 13.8 51.8 10.0 6.9

5 1047 367 13.0 51.5 9.7 6.8

6 2136 748 13.5 51.6 9.8 7.0

L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate-Na/Ca (AMP-Na'Ca).

L-ascorbic acid.

Analyzed by DSM Nutrition Japan K.K., Tokyo. Japan.

Calculated AsAefficacy ofAMP-Na/Ca based on manufacturer' declaration.

Not detected.

Dry weight basic (AOAC Method).

*7 Crude protein.

Crude lipids.
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Table 3. Survival (%), WG (%), SGR (%), FE and Number ofmolt per shrimp fed diets
containing different levels ofAsA after 60 days feeding.

DietaiyAsA

level (mg/kg)

Survival (%) WG (%r SGR(%r FE*'^ Number of

moult per

shrimp*^

0 23.68 P 240.03 = 7.20 = 3.44 = 3.15 =

± 18.67 ±5.84 ±0.49 ± 0.54 ± 0.64

48 54.03='' 351.63 " 10.46^ 4.86 = 7 2 be

± 18.46 ±58.55 ± 1.76 ± 1.44 ± 2.38

92 65.60" 302.09 =" 9.97 3.71 = 8.70^

±18.98 ± 49.64 ± 1.89 ± 1.05 ± 1.87

165 75.42" 300.73 =" 9.08 ="® 7.20 = 6.00 ="*=

± 11.90 ± 58.55 ± 1.93 ± 5.29 ± 2.27

367 71.15" 257.17 = 7.68 =" 3.74 = 5.70 ="'=

±19.13 ±25.83 ±0.77 ± 0.68 ± 0.52

748 87.50" 279.11 = 8.24 ="*= 4.16 = 4.95 ="

±15.00 ± 34.74 ± 1.19 ± 0.86 ± 0.90

Values are mean ± s.d. offour replicate groups, (n = 4)

Values are mean ± s.d. oftriplicate groups, (n = 3)

Weightgain (%)={(Mean Final BW- Mean Initial BW)/Mean Initial BW} x 1GO

Specificgrowth rate (%)= {(Mean Final BW- Mean Initial BW) / Experimental

period (60-days)} x 100

Feed eflficiency={Weightgain (g)/ Feed intake as dry matter (g)}
nZy>

i=I

whereX. andy.= number ofshrimp survived and molted at / days, respectively;

n=experimental periods
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r =240.03+2.325^^

R2 = 1

y =298.15

Adequate dietary level=25 mg AsA/kg
(71.43 mg AMP-Na/Ca/kg)

ICQ 200 300 400 500

Dietary AsA level (mg/kg)

600 700 800

Fig. 1. Effect of vitamin C on weight gain (%) of kuruma shrimp, Marsupenaeus
japonicus after 60 daysfeeding. Eachpoint represents the mean ± S.D. offour
groups ofshrimp, with 10shrimpper group(«=4).
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r = 12.892+0.0647

XR2 = 0.96

y= 25.659 +

0.0263.ArR2 =1

332.47 mg AsA/kg
(949.91 mgAMP-Na/Ca/kg)

0 100 200 300 400 500 600

DietaryAsA level (mg/kg)

700 800

Fig. 2. Effect ofvitamin Conhepatopancreas AsAconcentration ofkuruma shrimp,
Marsupenaeusjaponicusafter 60days feeding. Each point represents the mean
± S.D.offourgroups ofshrimp, with 10 shrimp per group (a7=4).
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y = 5.7649x+ 107.3

= 0.96

15 20 25 30 35

AsA concentration in hepatopancreas (pg/g)

40

Fig 3. Relationship between ascorbic acid concentration in hepatopancreas and stress
tolerance (LT^^) ofjuvenile kunima shrimp Marsupenaeidsjaponicus.
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The StudyofFermentation Characteristics and In vitro Gas Production of
Leucaena Silage

ZawLin AyeMin Nwe ^^,AungAung^\TinTin Myaing^^ and Tin Ng^ve
4)

ABSTRACT

The main aim offorage conservation is to store up plant material to feed the
animals during favorable or unfavorable time. Additives are used to improve silage
preservation by ensuring that lactic acid bacteria dominate fermentation phase. Silage
additives are used fermentation stimulant, such as molasses (sugar-nch material), starch,
inoculants and enzyme which encourage the development of lactic acid bacteria. The
major objective in silage fermentation is to achieve astable low pH at which biological
activity virtually ceases. Protein-rich feeds with low energy content are very difTicult to
ensile successfully, and should be mixed with easily fermentable, energy-nch products.
Therefore, in the present study, an attempt was made to investigate the fermentation
characteristics, the nutritive value and digestibility through the gas production ofsilage
with andwithout molasses and starch sources. Ensiling teclinology requires at least 30%
ofdry matter (DM) in the forage. The chopped leucaena 18kg alone, 18kg chopped
leucaenawith molasses5%and 18kg chopped leucaenawith 5% boiling rice powder,
respectively were ensiled in four pit silos (total of12 pit silos). Plastic bags (2'-2?x 3'-2?)
wereused to get completely anaerobic conditionwhen chopped leucaena was ensiled in
every pitsilo. Leucaena silage without any additive (Tc) did notdecrease belowpH 5 but
leucaena silagewithstarch source (Ts) andleucaena silagewith molasses (Tm) decreased
nearly pH4 from 24 days to33days. Thefermentation stimulant additives should be
added in leucaena silage making. Temperature was about 25°C from 21days to 33 days.
Dry matter content ofTc, Ts and Tm were 41.3%, 36.8% and 42.9% in 10 days, 42.6%,
38.0% and 46.0% in 20 days and 35.6%, 38.2% and 42.2% in 30 days respectively.
Physical characteristic ofthree treatments ofsilage were the same colour, texture, odour
and nofungus contamination. Crude protein contents offresh leucaena andthree typesof
silage were not different. Gas productions were not significant each hovir inFig .2, Fig .3,
but significant different (p<0.04) at 18 hours in the Fig,4. When gas production ofleucaena
silage at 30 days was compared with fresh leucaena, gas produclion of tlrree types of
silage was lugher than original leucaena.

Keywords'. Additives, consci'vation, gas production, pH, pit silo, temperature
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Introduction

Ruminants have an important economic role in village systems to provide draft
power, meat, manure, hides and milk in most countries ofSouth—East-Asia. It is well
recognized that rice straw is the main feedstuff for ruminants. Rice straw alone was not
adequate amounts ofdigestible protein for normal growth ofcattle (National Research
Council, 1981). Therefore, supplementation with fodder leaves is often the source of
nitrogen for ruminants duringdryseason.

Ranjhan (1983) recommended that feeding straw mixed with green fodders,
whether these are grasses or legumes, in the ratios of3:1 or 1:1 should meet the require
ments ofruminants formaintenance andgrowth, respectively. Although ashrub, Leucaena
is very palatable to livestock, thickened stem is far less palatable and nutritious than leaf
or young stems. The leaves, young stems, flowers and pods are all excellent sources of
protein and minerals (Jones, 1979).

Forage, crop residues and by-products are usually consumed fresh by domestic
animals. However, itis possible to conserve them for use during flittire periods offeed
shortages (Mannetje, 1999). Ensiling technology requires at least 30% ofdry matter
(DM) inthe forage. With less than 30%, undesirable fermentation takes place and result
ineffluent, which creates anenvironmental pollutionproblem and increase losses (Ashbell
and Weinberg, 2000). The main aim offorage conservation istostore up plant material to
feed theanimals during favorable orunfavorable time. Generally, mostsmallholders in
Myanmar are not aware ofthe importance offorage conservation and preservation. Suit
able technology offorage conservation and preservation should bestudied toenhance
forage production and so, increasing the animal population. Forage preservation can be
made in different form such assilage, haylage and hay (Modh Najib et al, 1993). They
can be kept for a longer period oftime without much deterioration innutrient offorage
resources.

Additives are used to improve silage preservation by ensuring that lactic acid
bacteria dominate fermentation phase (Henderson, 1993 and Bolsen etal, 1995). The
group offermentation stimulant additives or potential additives operates by encouraging
rather thansuppressing the silage fermentation (Woolford, 1984). Silage additives are
used fermentation stimulant, such as molasses (sugar-rich material), inoculants and
enzyme which encourage the developmentoflactic acid bacteria(McDonald etal., 2002).
InMyanmar, silage making isone ofthe possible options that can solve the scarcity of
feed problem during summer ineveryyear.

Therefore, inthepresent study, anattempt wasmadeto investigate the fermenta
tion characteristics, the nutritive value and digestibility through the gasproduction ofsilage
with and without molasses and starch sources.
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Materials and Methods

Twelve silosmadebyconcrete were used to make silage fennentation with four
replications for Leucaena. Each pit silo was made upof 1foot x 1 foot x 2 feet for length,
widthand depth. Leucaenawas obtained from 2 Nay Pyi Taw area. Three treatments
(control, molasses andstarch) with four replications are used for this si lage making pro
cess. TheLeucaenawaschopped into 2-4cmlengthand mixed with and without molas
sesandstarch. Theywere filled into silo and covered by polythene film for 33 days.
Randomized CompleteBlockDesign (RCBD) was used in this study and three treat
ments were as follows:

Treatment (1) - Chopped Leucaenaensiled without any additive (Tc)

Treatment (2) - Chopped Leucaenaensiled with molasses (Tm)

Treatment (3) - Chopped Leucaena ensiled with starch (Ts)

Experimental procedure

Twelve silos were randomly selected tomake leucaena silage. Weathercondi
tions atharvest were fine and warm (Max 32°C,Min 30°C).The Leucaena plants were
harvested on 10 July 2007 by manual cutting. The branches were chopped into 2-4cm
particle length byusing asimple electric chopper. Thechopped Leucaena 18 kg aloneas
control, 18 kg chopped Leucaenawith molasses 5% as molasses silage and 18 kgchopped
Leucaenawith 5% boiling rice powder as starch silage, respectively wereensiled infour
pit silos (total of12 pit silos). Plastic bags (2'-2?x 3'-2?) were used to get completely
anaerobic condition when chopped Leucaena was ensiled in every pit silo.

After filling the chopped leucaena in the pit silo, the plastic bags were sealed with
plastic string manually.And then, each pit silo was fitted with concrete-coverand allpit
siloswerecoveredwithpolythene film.

Measurement (1) -The temperature, physical characteristics (colour, odour and tex
ture), fermentation characteristics (pH) and chemical composition
were measured at 3 days interval for 33 days.

Measurement (2)-The gas production was measured by vitro gas analysis
method (Menke, and Steingass, 1988).
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Chemical analysis

Ground samples offorage and silage were analysed for dry matter (DM), organic
matter (OM) bythemethod described by AOAC (1970). Nitrogen was determined by
using Kjeldahl method (Foss 2020 digestor and Foss 2100 Kjeltec distillation umt) and
crude protein (CP) was calculated as 6.25xN (AOAC, 1970).

Statistical analysis

The data were subjected to the analysis ofvariance using ANOVA and the
significance ofdifference between treatment means was compared by Duncan sMultiple
Range test (DMRT) for each trial (Steel, andTorrie, 1980).

Results and Discussions

The pH values ofthese silages are presented in Table 1. The pH values ofTc, Ts
and Tm decreased below 6after 9days. Although Tc did not decrease below pH 5, Ts
and Tm decreased ne£u*ly 4from 24 days to 33 days. The pH ofTs and Tm were 4.55
and 4.70 which were significantly (P<0.05) lower than Tc (5.5) after 21 days. This result
showed that the fermentation stimulant additives should be added inLeucaena silage
making because the major objective in silage fermentation is to achieve astable low pH at
which biological activity virtually ceases. Additives are being recommended to improve
fermentation and reduce the pH (Bates, et al., 1989; Staples, 1995). Protein-rich feeds
with low energy content are very difficult to ensile successfully, and should be mixe wi
easily fermentable, energy-rich products (Kayouli Chedly and Stephen Lee, 2000).

Physical characteristicsofsilage are shown inTable 2. The three treatments showed
thesamecolour, texture, odour andnofungus contamination.

The chemical compositions offresh leucaena (To) and 10 days old
shown in Table 3. The dry matter contents ofTo, Tc, Ts and Tm were 35.6 ^
36.8% and 42.9%, respectively. The chemical compositions offresh leucaena (To) and
20 days old silages are shown in Table 4. The DM contents ofTo, Tc, Ts ^d Tin
35.6%, 42.6%, 38.0% and 46.0% respectively. The chemical compositions ot iresh
leucaena (To) and 30 days old silages are shown in Table 5. The dry matter contents o
To, Tc, Ts and Tm were 35.6%, 38.2%, 33.2% and 41.16% respectively. All values
except dry matter were expressed in DM basis. At day 10, day 20 and day 30 o
fermentation processes, the dry matter contents ofTs were significant (P<0.05) lower
than Tc and Tm. This might be considered that the presence ofstarch source in Ts would
increase the moisture content which would cause DM losses due toeffluent. Woolford
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(1984) revealed that there have been various estimates of DM loss caused by the
discharge ofeffluent. Bastimal (1976) observed that some ofadditives caused lossof
DM according tomoisture holding capacity ofplant material.

The organic matter contents and crude protein contents of fresh leucaenaand
three types ofsilage were not different. Itwas indicated that no loss of nutrient content
was observed during ensilage due to good acidification, (pH 4-5). The rateofacidifica
tion occurring in the silo is important for the conservation ofprotein (Virtanen, 1933).
Carpinteroaetal. (1979) showed that the addition offormic acid orcultures oflactic acid
bacteriatoherbage reduced the extent ofproteolysis during ensilage.

Itwas observed the temperature changes between 26-28°Cduring the fermenta
tion process before 18 days but these changes were decreased below 26°C after 18
days showninthe Fig. l.Increasedtemperaturewas occurred before 18 days. McDonald,
et al (2002) stated that respiration lead to adepletion ofsugar, and itusually results inthe
evolution ofheat. In the silo, the heat is retained in the mass of herbage causing an
increase in temperature.

Gas productions at day 10, day 20 and day 30 are shown in Fig .2, Fig .3 and
Fig. 4, respectively. Gas production were not significant each hour in Fig .2, Fig .3, but
significantly different (p<0.05) at 18 hours in the Fig.4. Gas production of Ts was
significantly higher thanTc andTm at 18 hours shown in the 30 days leucaena silage due
to the utilizationofremaining energy source, carbohydrate by the ruminal bacteria for their
biosynthesis. Woolford (1984) stated that the use ofstarchy materials in silage will
influence itsnutritive value iftheysurvive the ensiling process, inwhichevent theywill be
available toamylolyticorganisms inthe rumen.

In Fig.5, it shows that gas production of Leucaena silage at 30 days was
compared with fresh leucaena. Gas production ofthree types ofsilage was higher than
original leucaena. It might be tended to decreased anti-nutritional effect such as mimosine
and tannincontained inleucaenabythe degradation during the fermentation process (Sethi
etal.,\99S).
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Table 1. PH changes during the feniientation processes ofLeucaena silage

Days(D) Tc Ts Tm

3 6.80 ±0.02 6.65 ± 0.20 6.77 ± 0.06

6 6.82 ± 0.05 6.61 ± 0.29 6.53 ± 0.22

9 6.83 ± 0.02 6.78 ± 0.24 6.65 ±0.16

12 5.88 ±0.15 5.58 ±0.85 5.20 ± 0.59

15 5.18 ±0.30 5.23 ± 0.50 4.68 ± 0.42

18 5.75 ±0.13 4.40 ± 0.69 5.23 ± 0.36

21 5.93 ±0.15 4.80 ± 0.69 5.45 ±0.19

24 5.60» ± 0.02 4.48" ± 0.26 4.60" ± 0.50

27 5.50' ± 0.08 4.55" ± 0.24 4.70" ± 0.37

30 5.15' ±0.13 4.33" ±0.35 4.38" ±0.19

33 5.40'±0.16 4.55" ±0.45 4.55" ± 0.24

'^Tc:Leucaena ensiled without any additive
^^Ts: Leucaena ensiled with starch sources

^^Tm: Leucaena ensiled with molasses
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Table 2. Physical characteristic ofcontrol, starch and molasses treated Leucaena

Items

Tc

Ts

Tm

Colour Texture

Golden yellow Soft

Goldenyellow Soft

Goldenyellow Soft

silage
'^Tc, Ts, and Tm see in table 1

Odour Fungus
contamination

Fermentation Nil

Odour

Fermentation Nil

Odour

Fermentation Nil

Odour

Table3. Chemical composition(%) of0 day and 10days old leucaena silage

Description T^

DM 35.6

OM 90.3

CP 23.9

Tc

41.3^

88.9

21.9

Day-10

Ts

36.8'^

89.2

21.6

Tm

42.9""

88.1

20.9

DM: Drymatter, OM: Organic matter, CP:Cmdeprotein. To:Fresh leucaena forage
All valuesexceptDMareonDM basis
Tc, Ts, and Tm see in table 1
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Table 4. Chemical composition(%)of0 dayand20 daysold leucaenasilage

Day-20
Description

Tc Ts Tm

DM 35.6 42.6'''= 38.0'' 46.0^

OM 90.3 88.4 90.0 90.0

CP 23.9 24.0 24.1 25.1

'^DM: Dry matter, OM; Organic matter, CP: Crude protein
All values except DM are on DM basis
To: Fresh leucaena forage. Tc, Ts and Tm See in table 1.

Table5. Chemical compositionof0 dayand 30 daysold leucaena silage

Description T
Day-30

Tc Ts Tm

DM 35.6 38.2 33.2" 41.16'=

OM 90.3 90.3 91.0 90.1

CP 23.9 23.2^ 21.7" 21.7"

'^DM: Dry matter, OM: Organic matter, CP: Crude protein
All values except DM are on DM basis

^^To: Fresh leucaena forage.
Tc, Ts and Tm see in table 1.





Hour

Fig. 4 Gas productbn (ml/200mg) of30days old Leucaena silage



Fig. 5 Gas production (ml/200n^) ofLeucaena silage at 30 days in
coiTparison with fresh Leucaena
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Expanding Export, Profitability and Changing Resources:
A Case Study of Small-Scale Shrimp Fishing in Rakhine Coastal Area

Khin Maung Soe ' Ikuko OKAMOTO ^

ABSTRACT

This paperexamines the impact ofthe recent shrimp export expansion inMyanmar
on the economic state ofsmall-scale fishermen. Results indicate that there has been an
active increase inshrimp fishing stimulated by expanding export demand. With this, the
income ofshrimp fishermen has increased dramatically inthepast 10years. However,
future prospects appear gloomy due to the possibility ofoverexploitation of shrimp
resources. The paper concludes with some recommendation to achieve sustainable
development ofMyanmar's fishery sector, emphasizing the importance ofmonitoring the
current status offishery resources, economic status offishermen as well as the needs to
feedback the information to the stakeholders.

Introduction

Globalization isarather recent phenomenon for Myanmar's fishery sector. Inthe
British colonial period, a wide range ofcommodities suchas rice,timber,and minerals
from Myanmar were sold in the international market. However, marine resources
remained largely untapped (U Khin 1948). Inthe socialist period, only limited amounts of
fishery products were exported through state owned economic enterprises. Onlyafter
private exportbegan in themid 1990's did fishery exports growinanysignificantway,
and this lead to the expansion offishing activities geared toward the intemational market.
Inneighboring SoutheastAsian countries, export oriented fishing industiydeveloped in
the 1960'sand 1970's (Hirasawa 1984). Thus, Myanmar was30years behindin the shift
to export oriented fishing. In a sense, Myanmar was the last frontier in SoutheastAsian
marine waters to which the wave ofthe globalization came.

' Head of research and Development Division, Department of Fisheries, Myanmar,
Correspondent mail aquadofl 0@gmail.com
^Researcher, SoutheastAsia Study Group II, Area Study Center, Institute ofDeveloping Economies-
JETRO. Correspondence mail: ida@ide.go.jp.
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Shrimpisthecommodityprimarily leads therecent expansion ofMyanmar's fishery
exports. After theeconomic transition in the late 1980's, shrimp began to account for
about 70% oftotal fisheryexportsinvalue andcontinues to increase by 20% per annum.
The purpose ofthis paper isto examine the impact ofthe shrimp export expansion on the
economicstateofsmall-scale fishermen inthecoastal areasofMyanmar.

Concerning theprocess oftransformation from subsistence-oriented to commer
cial-based fishing, it isoften said that even though total catch may increase at the national
level, the economy ofsmall-scale fishermen may not necessarily improve (Bene 2003).
Based on surveys conducted inafishing village in Rakhme State in Myanmar, this paper
examines such propositions by providing research to answer the following three
questionsi (1) Who are the small-scale fishermen engaging in expanding shrimp fishing?
(2) What is the extent of the benefit? To be more precise, what is the income that
fishermen obtain firom shrimp fishing? (3) Will the benefit last?

One of the objectives is to identify small-scale fishermen actively engaged in
Myanmar's shrimp industry. Thus, the main taigetofanalysis is owners ofshrimp fishing
boats. Crews hired by these shrimp boatowners^and those who engage in other type of
fishing are only referenced whennecessary.

As far as the authors are aware, only limited research has been done on the current
conditionofMyanmar'sfishingindustiy,andthepaucityofstatistical information may be
one ofthe primary reasons. Another may be the fact that the changing status ofthis
industry is aquite recent development. This paper is acase study, and more research is
necessary for acomprehensive understanding ofMyanmar's fishery sector However
thispaperaimstoclarifytherapidlychangingstatusoffishingvillageeconomyandtosel
aprecedent for further research on Myanmar sfishery sector and fishing communities.

Section 1includes discussion ofthe general condition ofMyanmar's fishery sector
and especially the expansionofshrimp exports. Section 2describes the study village and
associated fishing activiUes.Characte^^^^^ ofsmall-scale shrimp fishermen and the
factors that determmetheuentryiirtofishmg^
examinationofincome and profitability inAc shnmp fishing industry. Section 5presents
analysisoftheshoitandmrd-temimcomefluctuationsandindk^^^^
shrimp fishing is likely to decrease mthe longterm. Conclusions are provided in the final
section.
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1. Development of the Fishing Industry in Myanmar

Figure 1shows changes in the total catch in Myanmar. Availability ofstatistics
allows the change since 1994-95 to be shown. The catch has been increasing constantly
since 1995-96 irrespective ofthe l)pe offishing off-shore on-shore,"* inland or aquacul-
ture. The total catch reached two million tons in 2003-04; this is a three-fold increase
compared to 1995-96. The increase is two-fold in the coastal fisheries where small-scale
fishermen mainly engage in fishingactivity.

^ In-shore fishing refers to those operations within 5 nautical miles of the waters of Rakine State,
Ayeyarwaddy Division and Mon State, and within 10 nautical miles of the waters of Taninthaiyi
Division.
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This increase of total catch results from the growing demand for export,
especially shrimp. Changes in the value ofexports offishery products that have been
compiled from importer statistics since 1988 are shown in Figure 2. Exports have been
increasing constantly and reached US $347 million in 2004-05. Frozen shrimp accounts
for the largest share and averages 72% ofthe total export value for 1988-2004. Though
reasons are unclear, shrimp exports decreased dramatically both in terms ofvalue and
volume in 1999, but thereafter volume again increased rapidly. These shrimp were
exported not only to developed countriessuch as Japan, the US, and the EU, but also to
neighboring countries such asChina, Malaysia, Thailand, andSingapore (Figure3).The
increaseof exportsto Chinahas drawn particularattentionin recent years. Export to
China was only 27 tons in 1995-96 but grew to 2900 tons in 2002-03. The rate of
increase in value is moderate compared to that ofvolume, and this is probably because
thedestination ofMyanmar'sshrimp shifted from developed countries to marketssuchas
China and Thailand where the unit price was lower.^

Hong Kong

4.4%

Other

23.0%

US /

14.1%

Source: DOF [2005].

Singapore

9.3%

China

11.0%

Thailand

10.4%

Japan

21.7%

Malaysia

6.0%

Fig.3, Share of Shrimp Importers (Based on Import value) (FY2002-03)

' The importunitpriceof shrimp (total import value divided by total import volume)is US$6.1 for the
US, US $5.1 for Japan, and US $4.1 for China.
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The trend in prices clearly reflects the steady increase offishery exports. Figure
4shows prices offishproducts (wholesale) deflatedby CPI. It indicates that the price of
firesh shrimphas been soaring since 1994.The price ofdried prawns accompanies the
upwardtrend offiresh shrimp prices. This is in clear contrast to the prices ofcarp and cat
fishwhichareconsumed primarilyin the domesticmarket. The sharp increase in the price
ofshrimp after1994reflects thebeginningofprivate export ofshrimp on a wider scale.

1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 2001 2004

Note: Deflated by using CPI (1986=100).
Sova(x:Statistical Yearbook. 1993,1997,2001,2003. Mnonlhly Economic Indicatorione, 2005.

Fig. 4, Changes in Real Price ofFisheries Product
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2. General Overview ofthe Study Area and Village

The study was conducted inafishing village inThandwe Township, Thandwe
District inRakhine State. Thandwe Township consists ofa townand 63 village tracts.The
populationisabout 140,000. The mainindustries intheTownshipare fishing, agriculture,
and tourism.

The fishing sector inThandwe consists ofoff-shore fishing and in-shorefishing.
Extensive type ofshrimp farming has also been practiced in some areas since 2000.
However, due todecreasing yield (asit isunavoidable due to the nature ofextensive type
ofshrimp farming) and asurge inproduction costs, some shrimpfarms have stopped
production inrecentyears. Thus, the share ofcultured shrimp isnominal, and the majority
ofshrimparefirom marine fishing, asindicated inTable 1.In-shorefishing plays an impor
tantrole interms ofcatch (fishand shrimp) for marine fishery. Amongfishingcommodities
marketed to otherareas, shrimp isthe second most important commodity following salted
dried fish^ (Table 2).

"̂Salted dried fish" refers toanchovies and sardines. These areprimarily for the domestic market, but
some are exported to China andBangladesh throughborder trade.
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Table 1. Total Catch in Thandvve Touiiship
(December, 2004 ~ November, 2005)

Fish Shrimp

Offshore 374 452

Inshore 5006 517

Total 5380 969

Source : DOF Thandwe

Table2. OutflowofFishingProducts from Thandwe Township

December 2004 - November 2005

Type Volume (Metric Ton)

Shrimp 533.60

Salted dried fish 1660.00

Marine fish 224.70

Squid 66.40

Salt pickled fish 239.00

Canned products 11.50

Mollusks 5.00

Freshwater fish 2.40

Lobster 3.40

Crab 22.60

Total 1108.60

Source: DOF, Thandwe
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Shrimp and fish landed in Thandwe Township are processed in factories either in
Yangon or in Thandwe,Becausethe number offrozen processing factories in Thandwe
has been increasingsince the mid 1990's (Table 3), it is very likely that the volume
processed in local factories is now larger. The increase offactories in Thandwe is due to
competition designed to assurethe supply ofraw material, shrimp. In order to obtain high
and stable prices in the export market, the acquisition offresh raw materials as well as
theirpromptprocessing is indispensable for export companies. In fact, A company listed
inTable 3purchasedshrimp fiomvillage brokers sincethe establishment ofthe factory in
1996, butitopened itsownpurchasing depot in villages in 2005. This is a reflection ofthe
competition among processors forthe raw material.According to a village broker who
was in the job well before the expansion of shrimp exports, the volume that can be
collected at present is only one-twentieth ofwhat could be collected in 1996, and the
number ofthe fishermen that can be dealt with has decreased to one-third the number of

1992,even though the total number ofshrimp fishermen in the area was increasing. The
competitionis great even at the very end ofthe marketing chain.^

Table 3. Factories Established in Thandwe

Established Yea
Main Destination of the

Products

A 1996 Japan ' China
B 1998 Japan China

C 2002 China

D 1998 China

Source: Authors' Survey.

' This is based on an interviewwith a shrimp trader in the Singaung Village Tract (October 2006).
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The field survey was done in a fishing village (Singaimg Village Tract) which is
located about 19 km from Thandwe town. Singaung Village Tract consists of 5
sub-villages, and the total population was 1143 in 2006. As indicated in Table 4, many
households are dependent on fishing fortheirlivelihood.^ The survey was done in the two
sub-villages (Singaung and Nyaung Chitauk). These two sub-villages have the largest
number ofhouseholds and are the center offishing activities ofthe village tract. There are
agricultural households in these sub-villages, but generally the acreage they hold is small
(two to five acres on average), and cultivation is primarily practiced for their own
consumption.

Table 4. Household Distribution in Singoung Village Tract

Village Sin Nyaung Kyauk In Sin

Goung Chitauk Pyu Daing Kyat
Maw Gyi

- Total HH (A+B+C) 564 327 98 70 84

A. Fishery Household 278 170 59 15 68

(Owner + Crew)
- Owner House hold 143 70 19 1 22

- Crew Household 135 100 40 14 46

B. Agriculture Household 130 83 14 39 8

C. Non Agriculture/Fishery HH 156 74 25 16 8

Share ofFishery Household (%) 49.3 52.0 60.2 21.4 81.0

- Owner Household 25.4 21.4 19.4 1.4 26.2

- Crew Household 23.9 30.6 40.8 20.0 54.8

Share ofAgriculture Household (%)23.0 25.4 14.3 55.7 9.5

Share ofNon 27.7 22.6 25.5 22.9 9.5

Agriculture/Fishery HH (%)
Source: Authors' Survey

®The compiling of this kind ofdata to clarify the livelihood patterns is not easy as it may appear for
fishery villages. This information is compiled after making a list of all the households in the village,
together with the information of the work each household member engage at the specific point of
time.
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Total Singaung
Nyaung

Chitauk

Boat Owners 32 12 20

Interviews usingquestionnaires were conducted with fishermen twice in 2006 after
apreliminaiysurvey in2005.Thirty-two boat owners (who are engaged in three-layered
gillnetshrimpfishing) wereinterviewed (Table5). Main questions related to household
structure, assetsheld,historyoffishing,fishing season, ownership offishing gear, catch,
salesprices, non-fishing income,andcredit relationships. In addition to that, information
ontheothertypeoffishing, suchasanchovy purseseine fishing, sardine gill net fishing and
babytrawling trawlfislmg. Small-scale shrimp trawl fishing is prohibited in the area. But
the operation is still in some Rakine waters. Thus information is collected from various
sources and presented as reference.

3. Shrimp Fishing and its Actors
3.1 Background of Shrimp Fishermen

Within thestudy area, themajorgearused for shrimp fishing is the trammel three
layered net,andthishasbeenusedfora longtime in the study village. A shrimp broker,
who was anagent fortheState Fishery Enterprise then, first introduced the net to this
village in 1978. The catchobtained by the three-layered nets is far larger than that
obtained withtheonelayernetthathadbeencommonly used until then. Thus, fishermen
quickly switched tothethree-layered net.Motorization offishing boats equipped with
5-6 HP engines also began at about the same time in the late 1970's.

Figure 6shows thetypical fishing season in the study village. Besides shrimp
fishing, sardine and anchovy fishing iscommon inthevillage. Thosewho own farmland do
notfish inthemonsoon seasonbecause thisisthebusiesttime for farming. Since the catch
of shrimp tends to decrease around March in the dry season, a majority of shrimp
fishermen switchto sardinegillnetfishingwhich they expect larger catches.
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Source; Author's Survey

Fig.6, Fishing Season

(Sardne QII net Fishery)

Shrimp trammel net fishing is normally done by three crew. Most boat owners work
as a crew on their ov^ti boat. Owners and crew divide the total catch by a ratio of6:4.
Each crew receives rewards by dividing the total share ofall crew by the numbers of
crew. Ifworking as a crew member, the owner can also receive a portion ofthe crew's
share.All operatingcosts,suchas forfuelandrepairs, arehome by the ovmerofthe boat
and gear.

Table 6 includes major characteristics ofthe fishermen who engage in shrimp
fishing. Not only are those who were bom into fishermenhouseholds engaging in shrimp
fishingbut alsomany whosefathers werefarmers, traders, andpublicservants.It signifies
that there is an active entry into the fishing sector fi-om other sectors.

Table 6, Characteristics ofShrimp Fishermen

No of

Samples
No. of

Family
Mem

bers

Avg.
Age of

HH

Heads

(Years)

Educa

tion

(Years)

Main Occupation ofFather

Farming Fishery Public

Servants

Commerce Other Unknown

32 4.8 41.3 6.5 17 6 4 2 1 2

Source: Authors' Survey
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Table7, BackgroundofShrimp Fishermen

Number Crew—•

Owner

Entry fi-om
Other Sector

New 14

Old 18

Total 32

Notel: "New" refers to those who became the shrimp fishing boat owner for the first time.

Note2:In others,fourarefromagriculture, one from public service, two from grocery store, and one is unknown.

Some from agriculture, some arestillcontinuing to farm
Source:Author's Survey.

Table 7,showingthe fishing historyofinterviewed fishermen,endorses this point.
Class mobility among fishermen isespecially noteworthy. There are many "new" fisher
menwhohaveenteredfromotheroccupations (farmers, public servants, and grocery
store management). This implies thatfishing in theareaholds very attractive economic
opportunities even forthose who have noexperience. Further, six owners used to be
members ofcrew. This indicates astrong possibility forupwardclass movement among
fishermen. Eventhose that started fishing without production assetscan become owners
ofsuchassets. Thisis in clearcontrast to those landless agricultural laborers who are
hardly able tobe landed farmers inmostareasofMyanmar.^ Shrimp fishermen in the
study area are consistedofthose who have been fishing quitea long time and those who
havejuststarted. And themobility ofthefishermen classis high, and crew members can
become owners in a relatively shortperiodoftime.

' Ithas been almost impossible for agricultural laborers to be farmers even in the case of exported
pulse production areas that developed rapidly inthe 1990's. SeeOkamoto (forthcoming).
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3.2 Requirements to Become a Shrimp Fisherman

The key to becoming an owner ofa shrimp fishingboat is in being able to acquire
sufiTicient capital. Table 8 compares the required fixed costs according to different types
offishing (prices are for 2005-06). The amount ofcapital needed for the shrimp trammel
net fishing is almost equal to that ofsardine gill net fishing and far less than anchovy purse
seine fishing. In this sense, capital needed for shrimp fishing is not so large ifthey only
engaged in gill net fishing. However, ifone would engage in mini / baby trawl fishing, the
capital costs could be very high, which is almost 4 times larger than the trammel net
fishing.

Table 8, Comparison ofInitial Investment Costs According to the Type ofFishing Price in
2005-06

Reference

jshrimp Gill Net Fishing Baby Trawl Fishing Sardine Gill Net Fishing Anchovy Purse Seine
Fishing

Boat
0.3-0.4 2-3 0.3-0.4 2-2.5; 3-5

Engine 0.25-0.3 0.5-0.7 0.25-0.3 0.5-0.7

Net
0.2-0.3 0.2-0.3 0.5-0.6 6

0.75-1.0 2.7-4.0 1.05-1.3 11.5-14.2

Notel: Horse power of the engine is as follows. (1) Shrimp /sardine gill net fishing boat (S-6 HP),
(2) Anchovy Purse Seine boat (18-25 HP)

Note2: Anchovy purse sene fishing requires two boats.
Note3: The market exchange rate was 1120 kyat/US$ (2005-06 average)

Source; Authors' Survey.

How is the required capital financed? According to Table 9, owners have to have a
certainamount oftheirowncapital. Because thefinancial marketinMyanmaris generally
underdeveloped, owners cannot depend oninstitutional finance suchasbanks. Instead, if
funds are short, they mustdepend on eithertraders or relatives and friends. In these
cases, halfofthe requiredcapital isusually financed bypersonal funds, andtherestcomes
fi'omcredit or gifts firom others.
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Table 9, Means ofRaising Capital to Purchase Fishing Gears

Own Capital

Own Capital+ Credit from Traders
Own Capital+ Credit from Relatives and

Friends

j No Interest With Interest Unknown With
No Interest Interest Unknown

2 14 2 3
i

2 1 0

Note]; The interest rate was 10% for two cases and 6 % for one case.
Note2:This was obtained from only 14 fishermen.
Source: Authors' Survey.

Viewing details offinancingforthe interviewed fishermen, several patterns emerge.
Thefirstpattemincludesthosewhofinanced themselves and in addition used credit from
the traderwho introduced the three-layered shrimp nettothevillagein the socialistperiod
(8 fishermen out of14). In those days, it isverylikely that information related to new
techniques orgearwasnotaccessible to small-scalefishermen in distant areas. However,
the traders not only introduced new gears that could dramatically increase catchesbut
also financed fishermen inorder toallow them topurchase thenew gear. Fishermen in the
study village took advantage ofthis arrangement andstartedshrimp fishing on a wider-
scale.

The main interest ofthis paper isnotonthefinancing ofthese "old" fishermen but
rather on those "new" fishermen who began shrimping after 1990. There are two patterns
here: First, some started as crewmembers inTrammel netshrimpfishing. They accumu
lated somemoney inthis process.Atthe same time, they obtainedsome assistance fi'om
traders and relatives, and they became theownersofboats (4 persons). The period that
they worked as crewmembers was not solong and ranged from three to eight years. If
they could acquire credit to supplement their ovmsavings, there was a good possibility
that they could become the ownerofthefishing boat.The second pattem is that some
members ofthe younger generation received full support fromtheir parents when they
started working independently (2 persons).

Basically, the financial barrier tobegin shrimp fishing asan owner ofthe boat isnot
sohighsince fishermen can startwithaccumulated capital through fishing(withinrelatively
shortperiodoftime) orevenwiththefinancial assistancefix)m relatives and traders (meanmg
thatisaffordable scale for thoseproviderswho are not necessarily affluent).



4, Income and Profitability ofShrimp Fishing

Figure7 showsthe income estimation ofshrimptrammelnet fishingcompared
withothertypeof fishing."^ The estimation was doneas follow. Tiger, white, and pink are
the major species ofshrimp caught in the waters of the study area. Gross revenue is
estimated based on the days and months that each fisherman goes fishing, multiplied by
the average daily catch according to each variety ofshrimp and the median price. Other
fish are also caught while shrimping, and these are also an important income source for
fishermen. However, these are excluded fi^om the estimation of income because the

species of fishes caught isgreat, and thefishermen donotusually remember thedetails of
these catches. Calculation of the ratio of the share between owners and crews was
explained in Section 3. Ifthe owner goes fishing, the share as a crew member is added to
his total income. This part signifies the wage for the owner's own labor. Current expendi
tures such as for fuels, wage payments for crew, interest on loans, license fees, and
depreciation costs are included in the "cost". In calculating the depreciation cost, it was
not possible to obtain all necessary informationfor the year in which fishing gear was
purchased or thepricepaidbyeach household. Thus, the lowest priceofthegear inTable
8 is taken as a base price, and the durable years for a boat are assumed to be ten. An
engine is assumed to have six years, and the net is thus four years. If a fisherman is
engaged in two types of fishing activities using the same boat and engine, halfofthe
depreciation cost is accounted for ineach type offishing.

Million Kyat

ShrimpGill net Shrimp Small-scale Sardine Gill Net Anchovy Purse Seine
Trawl

Source: Authors' Survey

Fig. 7, Income According to Type ofPishing

For a detailed explanation ofthe estimation, see Appendix Table.
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Theresultofestimation shows theincome ofthistype ofshrimp fishingto bealmost
the same level asthat ofsardine gill netfishing, butit is far less than anchovy purseseine
fishing orshrimp small-boat trawling. Thisimplies that income from shrimp trammelnet
fishing isnotashigh asmight beexpected. Nevertheless, this level ofincome is quitehigh
compared to income that could be obtained from other sectors. There are 19 households
thatalso getincome from thefarm sector(averageholding is 3.8 acres). Based on their
holding acres and yield, the average gross revenue is 296,000 kyats.'' Note that this is
not "income", but"gross revenue" before deducting theproduction cost. Nevertheless,
thescale offishery income isfarlarger thanfarmgross revenue. Even the income from
grocery stores, which is one ofthe most lucrative income sources in the non-farm sector,
is420,000 kyatsonaverage. It is still far lower than fishery income, including that from
shrimpfishing

Looking at profitability, the shrimp gill net fishing seems to provide a better
picture whencompared toother types offishing. Table 10gives an estimation ofcapital
profitability based ontheprofit andthe initial investment cost for each type offishing
activity. Theinitialinvestmentcostused in this estimation is the minimum and maximum
investmentcostshown inTable 8.Since creditis usually provided on a monthly basis in
ruralMyanmar, theprofitability is indicatedon a monthly basis to allow comparison with
theprevailing intereston credit. Theprofitabilityofshrimp gill net fishing ranges between
7.1and9.5% permonth, and it is much higher than sardine gill net or anchovy purse seine
fishing andalmost equal to shrimp small-scale trawl fishing.

Table 10,ComparisonofProfitability

Reference (% / month)

Shrimp Gill
Net

Shrimp
Small-scale

Sardine Gill

Net

Anchovy
Purse Seine

Case ot Mmimum

Investment Cost 9.50

1

9.87 7.07 6.04

Caseot Maximum

Investment Cost
!
1 7.13

i

6.66 5.71 4.68

Source: Authors' Survey.

" Since it was not possible to obtain information regarding the production cost for each paddy, the
author could not estimate income. Besides paddy farming, some farmers are also cultivating ground
nuts, but the author could not obtain detailed information. Thus, the estimation of paddy gross
revenue is shown as a rough reference.
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The common interest rate found inrural Myanmar is5to 15 %permonth, anditcanbe
over 10% ifthere isno collateral (Okamoto 2006, p. 242-246). Based ontheprofitabil
ity ofshrimp fishing, this shows that initiating shrimp fishing by depending onloans does
not pay financially iffishermen cannotprovide collateral. Infact, this supports thefact that
most shrimp fishermen started fishing by depending ontheirowncapital, and fewer
depended on loans carrying interest.

5. Short-Term Fluctuation and the Long-Term Decrease of Shrimp Fishing
Income

The previous sectionshowed that shrimp fishing provides relativelyhigh income with
very good profitability. However, fishery income, including that fi*om shrimp fishing, tends
tofluctuate quite widely in avery short term, and this creates a large discrepancy in
income among the fishermen.

There are three main factors related to short-term fluctuation ofincome. The first
factor involves natural conditions such asweather. It is quite obvious that fishermen
cannot go fishing ifthe weather isbad. For example, there may be 15 fishing days per
month inanormal monsoon season, but once the weather gets rough, fishermen may be
able to go out toseaonly three to four days per month. Even if fishermen cangoout
fishing, the conditionofthe fishing grounds and the varietyoffish inthe seachanges every
day. One day may yield abumper catch, but the next day may produce none.

The second factor concerns the difference intechnique and experience among
fishermen. Even iffishermen go outunder thesame weather conditions, thesame fishing
ground conditions, and with the same equipment, the catch can vary significantly among
different boats. This isdue to differences inthe knowledge and experience offishermen.
The coefficient ofvariation for the catch ofsample fishermen (assuming they face the
samefishing conditions) is 1.09 fortiger, 0.66 forpink, and 1.04 forwhiteshrimp. All
exceed 1andshow that there isawide variation among fishermen.

The third factor relates to the fluctuation ofoperating costs, especially the cost of
fuel. Fuel costs account for the largest share incurrent expenditures. The total cost of
diesel oil and engine oil is about 70% ofthe total cost (Appendix Table). Ifthe cost offuel
rises, profitwill be reduced dramatically. Oil prices have been increasing worldwide since
2005, and Myanmar has not been an exception in receiving anegative impact as an oil
importer. The price ofdiesel oil was rather stable (between 1.4 and 1.9 dollars pergallon
from2000 to 2004) but increased to 2.5 dollars in 2005 and furtherto 3.4 dollars in



2006.'- Under these circumstances, fishermen reduced fishing days per month and/or
shortenedtheoverall fishingperiod.'^ Tlie fluctuation of input prices can change patterns
offishing and thus lead to fluctuations in income from fishing.

Person

18 r

Minus
Source: Authors's Survey.

0-0.1 million kyat 0.1-0.5 million 0.5-1 million kyat Over 1 million

Fig. 8, Distribution ofMonthly Income

Figure8 includesthe distribution ofmonthly income from shrimp fishing. It shows
widevariationamongthosewhose income is minus to those over 1 million kyats. Even if
a fisherman has goodknowledge and much experience, there are uncontrollable factors
such as weather and natural conditions ofthe fishing grounds. This kind ofshort term
income fluctuation can be regarded as unavoidable.

Howcanshrimp fishermen continueoperations despite income fluctuation that
may even lead to negative income? Credit from shrimp traders plays a role. There are
about 10-15 shrimp traders inthestudyvillage. These shrimp traders often provide loans
totheboatowners asworking capital foroperation. The provision ofworking capital
assures astable supply ofrawmaterials (shrimp fromthose fishermen). As noted earlier,
thecompetition among traders is increasing sharply. Thus, traders see the credit provision
asa veryuseful tool to holda continuous trading relationship and get stable supply of

This was calculated using the market exchange rate. Diesel oil prices were provided by Tokyo-
Mitsubishi Bank,Yangon Office,and the exchange rate was obtained from various sources in Yangon.
The priceof diesel in Thandwe is usually a bit higher than the price in Yangon. However, it was not
possible to coilect time-series dataforThandwe, so the Yangon price was used as an alternative.

Since 2006, some off-shore fishing boats have also stopped operating because of high fuel prices.
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shrimp. Normally, no repayment date is set, and there is no explicit interest payment for
this kind ofcredit. However, the price paid for the shrimp ofthose credit-linked fishermen
is usually less than the price paid to non-credit receivers. The price ofthe village traders is
generally lower than that initially offered by the companies. Nevertheless, fishermen
continue to deal with traders in the villages so that they can depend on them when they
fmd themselves short ofcapital.Given the wide fluctuationofincome in shrimp fishing,
they view the relationship with the traders as a kind ofinsurance. Table 11 indicates to
whom fishermen aresellingtheirshrimpaccording to the levelofmonthly fishing income.
It clearly shows that the lower the income, the higher the share ofthe fishermen that have
trading relationships with the traders in the villages and receive credit fi-om these traders.
Fishermen with negative income sell shrimp to the traders in the village and depend on
credit fi*om them.

Table 11, Buyers and Credit Relationship

Monthly Income (Kyat) Minus

0-01

Million

Kyat

0.1-0.5

Million

Kyat

0.5- 1.0

Million

Kyat

Over 1

Million

Kyat

Buyer
Processing

Factory

- 1 5 - 2

Village Trader 5 8 11 1 2

Family - 1 1 - -

No Fixed Buyers - - - 2 -

Total 5 10 17 5 4

Those have credit

relation with the buyer

5 3 5 "

Sources: Authors' Survey

Inadditionto the shorttermfluctuation of income, thereisa strongpossibilityoflong-term
change in income level within the study area.This is due to the decreasing trend ofcatch
per shrimp boat.
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Table 12, Changes in Catch per Boat per Day
Viss / Day

No Shrimp Species Midi 980s Mid 1990s 2000 2003 2004 2005

1 Tiger 3.0 0.2

White 2.0 2.0

Pink 0.1 0.1

2 Tiger 0.5 0.4 0.3

White 3.0 2.3 2.0

Pink 0.4 0.4 0.4

3 Tiger 4.0 3.3 1.3 0.5

White 8.0 6.7 2.5 1.7

Pink 8.0 6.7 3.3 0.5

4 Tiger 0.5 0.2

White 5.0 3.0 1.0

Pink 5.0 4.0 I.O

5 Tiger 0.3 0.1

White 1.2 1.0

Pink 0.3

6 Tiger 0.5 0.2

White 2.0 1.0

Pink 0.5

7 Tiger 10.0 5.0 3.0 2.0

White 20.0 5.0 3.0 3.0

Pink 5.0 3.0 2.0 1.5

8 Tiger 3.0 0.3

White 5.0 0.5

Pink 5.0 0.5

9 Tiger 2.0 0.5 0.3

White 10.0 1.0 1.0

Pink 5.0 1.0 0.5

Note One viss equals 1.63 Kgs
Source:Authors' Survey
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Table 12 illustrates changes in catch per boat based on interviews with the fishermen.
These estimates primarily depend on the memory ofthe fishermen, so some related to
earlier times may not be precisely accurate.Nevertheless, figures are sufficient to grasp
the general trend ofhow catchesarechanging. Accordingto the table, catch per boat per
day has been continuously decreasing when compared to 10 or 20 years ago. This is
probablydue to the growing numberofshrimp fishing boatsin thewaterssurroimdingthe
village.Sincethe mid 1990's,shrimpfishing income andprofitabilityhaverisenalong with
the expansion ofshrimpexports.Thishasledto morepeopleenteringthe shrimp fishing
business. As a result, there are many more fishingboats in the same fishing groimds than
there were in the past. Further, there are reports that some in-shore and off-shore trawls
are operating in the same area, although such activity is prohibited."* Because ofthis
rapid increase in the number ofboats chasingshrimp resources, the catch per boat per
day has decreased quite dramatically in a short period.

The decreasing rate of catch in the past five years ranges between 30 to 80 %
depending on the type ofshrimp (calculatedbased on Table 12). Ifa catch were 30%
hi^erthan the present level, the shrimp fishermen's income could be as high as 1.8 million
kyats. If it were60%higher, it would reach 2.4millionkyats; thisexceedsthe income
from anchovy purse seine fishing. Profitability would also rise to 15.1 to 20.1 % per
month. It is quite likelythat shrimpfishing wasveryattractivewhenfishermencould get
theselevelsofcatchcompared toothertypes offishing. Highincomeandhighprofitability
led to continuous new entry into shrimp fishing. Thus, shrimp could have been over
exploited, leadingto the presentlevelof thecatch.

Unfortunately,no comprehensiveresourcesurveyhas been done since the 1980-83,
andno systematic datarelated tocatch according to fishspecies is available. Thus, it is
difficult to know exactly how much shrimp resources remain in the sea. However, even
with limited information from fishermen,the declining status ofresources seems quite
obvious. This is a typicalexampleof"Tragedy ofCommons" (Hardin 1968).

What will happen ifthe currenttrendcontinues?Assuming the present rate of
profitability inshrimp fishing, it ismostplausible thatentry into thebusiness willcontinue
given thatthere arenoother attractive economic activities inthearea.*^ Suppose the level
ofoperation costs remains thesame. Table 13 gives anestimate oftheprofitabilitywhen
the average catch decreases 30%, 40%, and 50% of the present level. If the catch
decreases by30%, theprofitability would bereduced to fi-om 2to4%permonth. Inthe
case of a 50% decrease, there would be no profit. Same pictureapplies to in-shore
shrimp trawl fishing, when the possiblechangingprofitabilityis calculatedinthe same way.

The catch of shrimp in off-shore areas has also been decreasing in recent years. Consequently,
off-shore boats sometimes come into in-shore areas. The catch by the in-shore shrimp trawlers is
reported to be decreased as well.
" Anchovy purse seine fishing seems to be getting popular in the Thandwe area as an alternative
high incomesource.The levelofpotential income isshown in Figure7. However, compared to shrimp
fishing, the initial investmentcost is quite high,and entry may not be so easy.
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Table 13,Changes ofProfitabilityAccording to Change in Catch
(% month)

Present Catch Catch Catch

Decreased by Decreased Decreased by
30% by 40% 50%

CaseofMiriimum

Investment Cost
9.50 3.82 1.93 0.00

Case ofMaximum

Investment Cost
7.13 2.87 1.45 0.00

Source: Authors: Survey

Shorttermincome fluctuations notedearlieroccur under this long-term decreasing
trend ofcatchperboat. Theaverage income gradually decreases, and income fluctuation
isinevitable. Thissuggests that fishermen withnegative incomeare very likely to increase
infuture. Somemayhave toexitfirom shrimp fishing.

Iffishing efforts continue toincrease at thepresentlevel,shrimp fishing will not be an
attractive economic opportunity as it stands now. New entry will stop at some point.
However, it is possible that shrimpresources are overexploited to the extent that recov
eryisnolongerpossible bythattime.^® In such a case, the dynamic improvement ofthe
economy ofsmall-scale fishing which occurredin the past 10 years will no longer be
sustainable.

According to interviews conducted at a Japanese shrimp export company in Yangon, if shrimp
fishing continues at the present level, shrimp will be depleted in the coastal waters of Myanmar
within 10years. If fishingboatswithhigherlevels ofequipment are used, the resource depletion will
proceed much faster (October 2006).
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Conclusion

GlobalizationofMyanmar's fishing industryledto growingshrimpexports from the
mid 1990's. Based on a village case study, this paper examined the impact ofthis global
izationon the economicstatusofsmall-scale fishermen. Major findings ofthe analysis are
as follow.

Entry into small-scale shrimp fishing became very active from the mid 1990's due to
growing shrimp exports. In additionto thosefishermenwho had beenshrimp fishing since
the socialist period, there were many new entries from other sectors.

Financial constraint was not a seriousthreat to entry into shrimp fishing. The initial
requirement for purchasing fishing gearand boats remained in a scale that could be met by
the accumulation ofcapital from fishing activities togetherwith financial assistance from
relatives and loans from traders.

Income that can be obtained fromshrimpfishingis far largerthan income fix)m other
sectors. Indeed, it is more than farm income or major non-farm income. Further, the
profitability of shrimpfishing ismuchhigher thanthatofothertypessuchas sardineor
anchovy fishing. Highincomeandhighprofitability havebeenthemainincentive forentry
intoshrimpfishing. Thus, small-scale fishing inthe coastal areas, at leastwith those who
own shrimpboats,has receivedgreatbenefitfromtheexpansionofshrimp exports.

However, highincomefromshrimpfishing isprobably not sustainable in the mid and
long term because ofthe increasing competition due to continuous entry into shrimp
fishing. This"TragedyofCommons" iscontinuing steadilyandrapidly. Mfith theexpansion
ofsmall-scale trawl fishingfor shrimp, theshrimpresource canbeeasilyoverexploited.
When income fluctuates under a long-termdeclining trend ofcatch, more fishermen may
haveto exit the shrimpfishingbusiness. Ifsomekind ofthefishing resourcemanagement
isnotbegunsoon,the dynamism thatimproved theeconomy ofsmall-scale fishermenin
the coastal areas ofMyanmar in the past 10years will not be sustainable in the future.

Based on this case study, even it is confined to a singlevillagetract,several points
canbemadeon fishing resource management forsustainable development ofMyanmar's
fisherysector.

First, it isveryimportant tograsp thechanging status offishing resources according
toeachvariety offish. Without good understanding andmonitoring oftheexisting fishing
resources in Myanmarwaters, appropriate resourcemanagementaswell as its utilization
schemes cannotbe formulated. Forthatpurpose, resource monitoring andmanagement
system/ institutions need to be established for collection ofinformation and data at the
verylocalleveland foranalyzingthemintheministry headquarter.
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Second, it isalsoverycritical tounderstandthe economic factors ofexpansion and
declining of different typeof fishing. The case study clearly showed that economic
incentives certainlyhave aninfluence onthefishing efforts byspecific fishing gears in quite
ashort period oftime. Forthatpurpose, it is necessary to grasp and monitor the current
status ofeconomy offishing atthevery local level aswellthe marketing condition (both
domesticand international)ofthose fishery products.

Two ways ofgathering information will beeffective. Oneis the periodiccollection
(weekly and monthly) oflanding ofmajor fishes, theirpricesand important inputs cost
such as diesel oils. Second isconducting fishery economic surveys in the major fishing
points once ayear indifferent areas (such asTanintharyi, Rakhine andAyeyarwaddy) to
analyze and checkthe profitability ofdifferent types offishing. These studies can cover
in-shore, off-shoreand inland fisheries. By combining the information andanalysis from
these two sources, policymakers will beable tomonitor as wellas forecast the changes
of production and it would enhance the capacity of policy formulation for future
development

Third, by collecting and analyzing the information onthe resource status andeconomic
status ofdifferenttype offishing, itisalso indispensable todisseminate the information/
analysis to the fishermen, fishing community and marketing intermediaries. Itiswell known
nowthat the proper resource management cannot be achieved with the legal / administra
tive enforcementalone, but public awareness and participation oflocal community is
critical making those efforts effective inrealterms. Toencouragethe participation, the
access to thesekinds of information needsto be extended to every stakeholder in the
fishery sector.
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Appendix Table,Estimation ofIncome for fishing Boat Owners

Shrimp
Gillnet

Sardine

Gillnet

Anchovy
Purse Sene

Number ofSamples 32 30 11

Average Operating Months Months 5.8 4.0 6.0

Average Operating Day per Month Days 16 17 21

Tiger 0.7

White 1.8

Catch (Viss / day)
( 1viss is equal to 1.63 kilogram

Pink 1.6

Flower

Sardine 250 250

Anchovy 400

Tiger 13,000

White 8,000

Pink 4,000

Selling Price (Kyat / viss) Flower

Sardine 250 250

Anchovy 400

Owners Gross revenue @ Kyat 2,840,432 2,459,930 33,075,000

(A) Wage payment to crew Kvat 1,136,173 983,972 21,498,750

(B) Current Cost 798,455 433,606 1,997,500

- Fuel Kyat 555,820 387,119 1,200,000

- Net Purchasing Kyat 200,000 0 0

- Fishing net maintenance Kyat 42635 46487 797,500

(C) Depreciation Cost Kyat 32,175 144,675 1,575,000

-Boat and engine Kyat 32,175 32,175 495,000

-Fishing net 112,500 1,080,000

(D) Interest payment Kyat 7,500 0 0

(E) License fees Kyat. 10,950 6,450 35,500

(F) Total Costt (A+B+C+EH-E) Kyat 1,985,253 1,568,703 25,106,750

(01 Owner's Net Revenue Kyat 855,179 891,227 7,968,250

Revenue as Crew Kyat 378,724 327,991 0

(I) OwnersAnnual Total Income

Note 1: The shared of the crews are converted to monetary terms and treated as hired wages
Note 2: Shrimpgill net is only can be used for one year, Thus there is no depreciation cost
Note 3: If the sardine and shrimp fishers use the same boat and engine, half of the depreciation
cost is accounted for each fishing venture
Note 4: Licenses fees for crew are paid by the owner
Note5: The wages for labor ofan owner working as a crew as well
Sources: Authors' Survey
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The Successful Control ofLeucaena (Bawzagaing) Toxicosis in Myanmar
Sheep with Freeze-dried IBT- Goettinger Bioreactor Grown Syngestesjonesii

AungAung^,Tin Ngwe^, Udo ter Meulen^ and Helge BohneF

ABSTRACT

SubculturesofSynergestesjonesii, a species ofrumen bacteria were supplied
by Mr.R.Anderson. It was said that this bacterium was a strict anaerobic bacteria. These
bacteriaweremultipliedunderanaerobicconditions using IBT-Goettinger Bioreactor at
the InstituteofBiotechnolgy, UniversityofGoettingen, Germany. Then the suspensions
were freeze-dried and carried to Myanmar for field experiment. Feeding trail was
conducted at the Department ofPhysiolog>' and Biochemistry, University ofVeterinary
Science, Myanmar. Nine sheep ofMyanmar breed with similar age (6-8 weeks) and
liveweight ranging form 12-22 kg from Pyawbwe area were allocated in 3 groups
(3 sheep ineach group) with CRD design. Theanimals fromgroupI were fed with normal
feedstuffs (rice straw+sesame+rice bran) andtheothergroups were fed on rice straw
supplemented withleucaenaat40%oftotaldiet. Thedietswere isonotrogenous at 17 %
ofCP. Theanimals from group HI wereinoculated with Freeze-dried SynergestesJonesii
to investigate in vivo mimosine degradation while the animals from group II were
inoculatedwithout bacteriaThere wereno clinicalsymptoms ofleucaena toxicosis in the
animals ofgroup m while theanimals ofgroupn showedclinical symptoms ofleucaena
toxicosis. Moreover, bodytemperature of theanimals fromgroup II (39.3-40.6 °C) was
higher than that (37.7-37.8 °C) ofanimals from group Iand III. Besides the achievements
suchasrice strawintake, digestibilities ofnutrients, daily nutrient intake,digestible nutrient
intakes and nitrogen retention of group II were statistically lower while those
achievements of group III were almost the same to those of group I. It could be
concluded thatS.Jonesii canmaintain its abilitytodegrademimosine after freeze-dried.
Therefore freeze-dnediSyowe^//could berecommended toimprove the usage ofleucaena
fodderas ruminant feedinMyanmar.

Key words; digestibilities ofnutrients, mimosine, nutrient intake, ricestraw intake,
rumen bacteria

' Department ofPhysiology and Biochemistry, University ofVeterinary Science, Myanmar
2 Institute of Animal Physiology and Nutrition in the Tropics and Subtropics, Georg-August

Unlversitat, Gdttingen, Germany
' Institute ofTropical Animal Health, Georg-August Universitat, GOttingen, Germany
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Introduction

Ruminants have an importanteconomicrole in village systems to provide draft
power, meat, manure, hides andmilk inmostcountries ofSouth-East-Asia.There is an
evident that highhuman population densities willcontinue to ensurethatthe firstpriorityof
land use must be on productionoffoodandplantation crops.Inglobalconsideration, this
demographic pressure leads to a greateremphasison the developmentoflivestock and
agricultural systems. Therefore, ruminantsare importantto provide draft power, meat,
manure hides and milk especially at thevillage systems in most countriesofSout-East-
Asia.

The animals,especially monogastric animals, oftencompete withhumanbeings
for food resources. However, ruminantsplayan importantrole in this aspect because of
theirabilityto convertfeedthatcannotbeused bymonogastric animals intomeatandmilk
for human consumption. It is well recognized that rice straw is the main feedstufffor
ruminants in Myanmar duringdryseason. Despiteits widespreaduse and availability,
straw has severe nutritional limitations for ruminants in particular, because ofits low
digestibility, low cmde protein contents, high insilica, lignin and low intakes. Its nutritive
value, 2.5% CP (TinNgweet al, 1993b), digestibility (DDM-50.5%, DOM-58.2%,
DCP-21.2 % & DCF- 36.4 % in the reportofTinNgwe,et al, 1993a)and palatability
are quite low. Therefore, cattle and buffaloes cannotmaintain their live weight when rice
strawis fedasa solediet. Wanapat etal (1984) mentioned thattheliveweight changesof
cattle and buffaloes after feeding rice straw only were -1.34g/d and -108 g/d respec
tively. Thus, ruminants cannotmaintain their liveweightwhen rice strawisfed assole diet.
Supplementationwith protein rich feedstuffisone ofthe common ways toovercome the
low quality nutritive value ofrice straw, however still being the main limiting factor in
ruminants intropical countries. Itisbecause; supplementation with fodder leaves isoften
the onlysourceofnitrogen forruminants during dryseason. Leguminous forages may
provide specific substrates and nutrients, suchasprotein. Cellwalls are better fermentable
than those ofstrawandessential minerals andvitamins, whichincrease microbialactivity
inthe rumen.Therefore, leucaena forage isoneoftheoptions tobeusedassupplement.
Itiswidely used asfeed forage for cattle intropical agriculture (Shelton 1998). Itisused
as a protein sourcein urea-molasses multinutrient blocks for ruminants in Myanmar
(Ni Ni Maw et al, 2002).

Although Leucaena leucocephala (leucaena) is one of the recommended
forages, itisnotafully satisfied feed for ruminants. Itcontains atoxic amino acid, mimosine
that has antimitotic and depilatory effects on animals. Mimosine is an alkaloid,
p-3-hydroxy-4 pyridone anditisa toxic non-protein free amino acid. Theconcentration
of mimosine in the leaves and seeds of L. leucocephala (leucaena) varies vrith the
differenttypes and strainsof theplant. TerMeulen et al (1979)foundthat mimosine
concentrationin samplesofplants grown inZaire were7.19% and 12.13 % ofthe total
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protein in the leaves and seeds. Therefore it was recommended that leucaena should be
fed upto30%oftotal diet(Sethi andKulkami, 1990). Kumar (1996) reported although
leucaenatoxicosis canbecontrolled withmineral supplements, itwas not cost benefit for
livestock production. Later as biological solution, the anaerobic rumen bacteria,
Synergestesjonesiiwas found in the rumen ofwhich pummels some countries in the
Americas andSouth-EastAsia (Jones, 1979). Hehasprovedin 1981,that these bacte
ria can completely degrade mimosine inAustralia and subsequently toAfrica and China
(Jones, 1981). However, the use ofthese bacteria has still limitations for end users in
deed, because it isastrict anaerobic bacterium and takes long time togrow onmedia
plates. Moreover, there are some limitations such as storage and inoculation for end users
are still needed to be solved. Therefore this was conducted with the intention for the
easierwayofstorage for the end users.

This experimentwas carriedoutwith the following objectives;

1. To test the maintenance on mimosine degrability ofS. jonesii after fi*eeze-drying,
2. To control mimosine toxicity in Myanmar sheep,
3. To improve the usage ofleucaena forage as ruminant feed in Myanmar.

Material and Methods

Subculture ofS.jonensii, the rumen bacteria responsible for mimosine degrad-
ability was provided by Mr. Anderson. These bacteria were multiplied at the Institute of
Biotechnology in the Tropics, University ofGoettingen, Germany using IBT-Goettinger
Bioreactor anaerobic condition and suspension was freeze-dried for field experiment
(AungAung etal, 2007). The feeding trial was carried out at the Department ofPhysiol
ogy and Biochemistry, University ofVeterinaiy, Myanmar.

Source ofrice straw

Rice straw used in this experiment was collected from the farms ofDepartment
gncu tura Research, Yezin, Myanmar. Rice straw was obtained from the paddy har

vested within May and July.

Manipulation offeedstuffs and experimental animals
Rice strawwas dried under sunlight until the weight became constant and stored

under the shade. The leucaena leaves around the University ofVeterinary Science were
collected and dried and kept under the shade. The sesame cakes were also bought from
the animal feed distributors in Yezin. Nine sheep oflocal breed from Pyawbwe area
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(near the University ofVeterinary Science, Myanmar) with similar age (6- 8weeks) and
lyeweight ranging from 12 kg to 20 kg were used to evaluate detoxification ofmimosine

With digestion trial. Each animal was kept in individual metabolic cages that enabled
complete collection ofdung and urine, and determination ofvoluntary intake ofrice straw.
The diets were formulated (17% CP oftotal diet) according to the recommendation for
nutrient requirement ofsheep (NRC, 1985).The animals were fed on supplements
preceding rice straw adlibitum. Water was also given free access. Feeding regime can
be seen in Table 1. Animals from group nand El were supplemented with leucaenaat 40
%oftotal diet according recommendation ofAung Aung (2007). The experimental
period was carried out from August to November, 2005. The temperature during the
experimental period ranged from 28-32 °C.

Experimental design, period and sample collection
Theanimals were allocated inacomplete randomised design (CRD) including 10

^nirnals ineach group.

I control animals fed without leucaena leaves

Group II control animals fedleucaena inoculated nobacteria

Group III animals inoculated with freeze-dried S.jonesii

(4.37x10^®/bottle)

Freeze-dried bacteriawere resuspended with normal saline and the animals were
drenched witha syringe (Fig. 1).

Digestion trialwascarried outtodetermine digestibilitybyconventional collection
method. Itconsisted of7dfor preliminary experiment, 14dfor feeding trial and5con
secutive days forcollection offaecal and urine samples. Daily samples ofrice strawfeed,
sesame meal, rice bran and leucaena leaves were taken and rice straw residues were
removed, weighed andsampled before nextmorning feeding. During collection period,
faeces samples were taken (5 %ofthe total mass) weighed, and put into the plastic
bottles. Two tothree drops offormaldehyde solution was put into the bottles toprevent
the putrefaction. Forthecollection ofurine, sulphuric acid was added into the urine to
become pH 4.
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Observations

The presence ofthe clinical signs and symptoms ofmimosine toxicity for the
animals were observed daily. Moreover, the daily body temperatures ofthe animals were
recorded.

Chemical analysis

The samples offeeds and residues collected during voluntary periods were
analysed for dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP) and, and ether

niethods described by AOAC (1984) and, neutral detergent fibre
( )and acid detergent fibre (ADF) according to the methods ofGoering and van

oest (1970). Faeces were dried under sunlight until weight became constant at ambient
temperature for chemical analysis and this facilitated in grinding faecal samples. Urine
samples were analysed for proteincontent.

Statistical analysis

Datawere analysedusing Microsoft Excel (office 2003 Professional) and subjectto statistical analysis ofvariance. The means were compared by Duncan's multiple range
test (DMRT) at P< 0.05 by using SPSS 11.5 for windows.

Results

Clinical symptoms ofLeucaena toxicosis

Itwas ob^rve thatbodytemperature ofanimals from treated control group ranged
from 39.3-40.6 °C while the animals from group Iand m had 37.7- 37.8 °C. The clinical
signs such as alopecia (Fig. 2), decreased infeed intake, dullness and drooling saliva
were observed afterone week ofexperiment. Nontheless, the animals ofgroup in showed
noclinical symptoms.

Chemical composition offeedstuffs and diets

The chemical compositionoffeedstuffs and diets are presented inTable 2 and3.
As the diets were isonitrogenously formulated, there was no difference between chemical
constituent ofdiets.
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Voluntary feed intake

Fig 3. shows comparison ofrice straw intake ofanimals from three groups
(% BW). All animals showed increased in rice straw intake till day 7ofexperiment.
However, theanimals from group IIshowed decreased ricestrawintake afterthat while
the others were having improvement in rice straw intake. It can be found that voluntary
intake ofgroup was lower than others. They ingested 25.71 g/kgBW o^Vd rice straw
whereas theother groups ingestinjg more than 27 g/kg BW°-"/d.

Digestibilities ofnutrients and nutritive values ofdiets

The digestibilities ofnutrients are shown in Table 4. Among these findings, diy
matterdigestibility ofgroup II is58.64 %and itis significantly lowerthanthat ofother
groups (P<0.05). The percent OM digestibilities ofgroup I and III (63.02-66.64 %)
were also significantly higher than that ofgroup n (P<0.05). Digestibility ofprotein and
ether extract of group IIare 64.89 %and 68.89 %, whereas those ofothergroups are
higher than 70 %. In this experiment, it was also found that mimosine affected on the
digestibilities of fibres (ADF andNDF) of group II (50.39and 56.46%)which were
statistically lowerthanthose ofgrouplandinshowingrelative similaritytogioupl(P<0.05).
According tothese findings, digestibilities ofnutrients intreatment groups HI wasalmost
the same to group I that animals fed without leucaena leafmeal.

Nutritive values ofdietary treatmentsare shown in Table 5. TDN, % DM of
groupII was 62.82andsignificantly lowerthanothergroups.Althoughno significant
difference between DCP, % DM of groupswasfoimd, that ofgroup II (12.77 %) was
numerically lower than others.

Daily nutrient intakes and digestible nutrient intakes

Daily nutrientintakesarepresented Table 6.AlthoughDMIofgroupn (57.35 g/
kg BW °'Vd) was not significantlydifferent fromother groups (P<0.05). However, in
comparison ofDDMI, that ofgroupIIwas significantly lower. OMI ofgroup III was
similar to group I while that ofgroupn showedsignificantlylower than that ofgroup I.
The DOMI ofgroupn was entirely different withfindings ofother groups(P<0.05).

CPI & DCPI ofdietary treatments are also shown in the Table 6 and 7. Although,
CPIofgroup n is almostthe sameto others, DCPIofthat showed statisticallyunsatisfied
finding when compared with others (P<0.05). However, comparing EEI and DEEI,
significant differences among the groups were not observed. In comparison ofdaily
intakesand digestibleintakeoffibrefractions, thoseofgroupn couldnot show satisfac
tory achievements. TDN intakes ofanimals are also shown in Table 7. That ofgroup n
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(33.31 g/BW kg°^V d) also showed unsatisfactory effect while that ofgroup III was
statistically comparable to that ofgroup I.

Nitrogen utilization

Table 8, shows nitrogen utilization ofexperiment. There was no significant
difference ofnitrogen intake ofthe groups, but faecal nitrogen ofgroup II (0.82 g/d/
kgBW°") was significantlyhigher than that ofothers. Moreover, other treatment groups
showed relatively the same value ofnitrogen retention and faecal nitrogen with those of
group I. However, urine nitrogen all groups was the same. There was also no significant
difference between the groups incubated with different microbes. As faecal nitrogen of
groupnwas significantlyhigher than that ofothers, nitrogen retention (0.68 g/kg BW° 'V
d) ofthis group showedsignificantly lower than that ofother groups.

Discussion

Toxic symptom ofleucaena mimosine

As shown in Fig. 2, control sheep inoculated with no microbes showed loss of
hairafter7dofexpenraent. This finding similar to earlier reports (Hegarty etal 1964->
They reported that sheep shed the hairs after 6-7 doffeeding leucaena Reis etal
(1978)alsofoundlossofhairinsheep7dafterinfusionofmimosine. Moreover the toxiceffects ofleucaenafeeding observed in this experiment are similar to those reported for
cattleinearherstudies Jonese/o/., 1978; Jones and Hegarty, 1984). In the experiment
ofSzyszkaetfl/. (1980), the goats lost hair after two weeks ofexperiment showing no
other signs. Thesigns oftoxicity in4crossbred calves indicated that rumen microorgan
isms were unable to break down mimosine or DHP to non-toxic metabolites, unlike
Hawaiianruminants(JonesandMegartity, 1983). In the experiment ofRam e/a/. (1994),
the calves onasole diet ofleucaena had loss ofappetite and loss ofweight gains with
emaciation, alopecia, loss ofhair from the tail switch, scalyskin, ear and eye lesion, mouth
ulceration and drooling viscid saliva and these are the same to the findings in this
experiment. Asmtreatment groups inoculated with mimosine degrading bacteria showed
no clinical signs, itmeant that there was notoxicity inthose animalsalso theyate the toxic
level of leucaena leafmeal as group II. Samata et al. (1994) have discussed that
occurrence ofleucaena toxicity hastwophases. Phase I is caused by mimosine itself and
phasen is brought about by 3-4 DHP.

The body temperature of the sheep associated with toxic symptoms had
39.3-40.6 °C.Thisfinding wassimilarto that ofHegarty et al. (1964). They found that
body temperature ofsheep was 105 °F (40.56°C) after 4 d ofinfusion ofmimosine. That
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sheep wasdiedof mimosine toxicity 5d after infusion. Thecause ofincrease in tempera
ture is not clear. DHP inhibit iodine uptake (Hearty et al, 1976) and then it can lead to
overload of thyroid gland in acute case. The overload ofthyroid gland might cause
increased body temperature.However, in the experimentofJones et al. (1978), rectal
temperature ofall cattle showing toxic symptoms were normal.

Chemical composition of leucaena and diets

The % DM ofleucaenainthisexperimentis a littlebit lower than earlier reports
(Sobale, 1978; Yadav and Yadav, 1988;Hilale/<3/., 1991,NiNiMawe/a/., 2002). In
their reports, leucaena contains more than 91 % DM. Dry matter contentofleucaena in
this study is 89.32 % and it might be due the weather condition ofresearch period, but
this is similar to the findingsofGuptaandAtreja(1998a).This experiment was conducted
during the raining season ofMyanmar andtheremightbe some moisture content in leucaena
meal. It is also found that leucaena used in this experiment contained 91.0 % OM and
similar to former report (91.22 % OM) of Ni Ni Maw et al. (2002). Crude protein
content ofleucaena in this study (22.72 %) is lower than that from the reports ofSobale
(1978) and Kale (1979). In their report, leucaena contained 29 % ofCP. However, it is
simlar to other reports (Yadav and Yadav, 1988; Hilal et al., 1991, Ni Ni Maw et al,
2002). Especially leucaena used in this study was from the same area and CP content is
almost the same to the reportofNi Ni Maw et al.(2002).However, it is higher than in the
report ofAletor and Omdara (1993).Etherextract ofleucaena in this experiment is 5.27
%. This fmding is higher thanthatofreportfromGieseke(1984) but lower that fix)m some
reports (Aletor and Omdara, 1993).The finding ofNDF content is almost the same to
the report ofNi Ni Maw et al (2002), butADF content is lower than that oftheir finding.

In thisexperimentalldietswereisonitrogenous andproteincontents(17.3-17.5%)
covered the need ofanimals accordingto NRG (1985) and this is also almost the same to
protein content (18 % oftotal DM) used by Singh et al (2002). However, NDF content
ofdiet for group I is a little higherthan that ofothertreatment groups and lower in acid
detergent fibre. It might be due to highercontentofreadily degradable fibre in sesame
cake.These findings are in agreement tothe findings ofTinNgwe (1990).He discussed
thatalthough proteincontent insesame cake islower thanthatofgroundnut cake, protein
digestibility ofsesame cake inruminants ishigher because offavouring thecellulolytic
bacteria bythesereadily degradable fibres. Other chemical compositions arealmost the
sameto alldiets. Increased amount ofEE inthedietforgroupI mightbe due to excess
amount of sesame than in other diets. Beside, inclusion of rice bran also increased
EE contentin the diet forgroup I.
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Nutrient intakes and nitrogen retention

As shown in Tableand Fig.3, rice straw intake ofanimals from group II were
decreased afterone weekofexperimentwhile the other treatments showing comparable
intake of rice straw to group I. This might be due to influence of rice straw intake
influenced on DM intake.This reductionofDM intake after 7 d ofexperiment was similar
to reports for Australian Kimberley Shorthom steers (Jones and Hegarty, 1984).
Nutrients intakes (Table 6) ofanimals were also same to other reports (Haque et al.,
1997; Eraser et al, 2000).

However, in theexperiment ofGuptaandAtreja (1998a), DM decreased intake
in cattle supplemented leucaena 50 % oftotal diets and above was found after 14 d of
experiment. The different duration for reduction of intake was associated with
appearanceoftoxic symptoms.The difference ofappearance oftoxic symptoms and
beginning ofdecreased intake mightbedueto differentadaptabilityofanimals to leucaena
mimosine.

Diymatterintake (g/kgBW®") ofgroupn is also significantly lower (Fig 2.). The
animalsfi'om groupII refusedand were monotonous to eat leucaena after one week of
experimentHowever, force-feeding ofleucaenawas used for that control group although
sheepfi*om other treatmentgroupscould eat all ofleucaena supplemented. Gupta and
Atreja (1998a) also discussed that decreased intake was declined due to an attempt of
animals to reduce intake oftoxic mimosine. The reduction offeed intake in calves fed

more than toxic level ofmimosine was also found in India (Ram et al, 1994).

Itwas discussedthat mimosinewas degraded as DHP in the rumen and then DHP
might beresponsible forthedepressed appetite ofthe calves (Jones and Hegarty, 1984).
Therefore, declinein RSDMIandDMIin group IIwas possibly due effect ofmimosine
toxicity andsimilartoreport ofGuptaandAtraja(1998b).The increased feed intake was
associatedwith a reduction in circulatingDHP,since feed intake ofsteers also increases
dramatically whenleucaena is replaced bycowpeahay in the diet (Jones et al, 1978).
Toxic symptoms ofleucaena suchas lossofappetite, reduced DM intake were brought
about by DHP (Samata et al., 1994).

Nitrogen retention ofgroup IIwasalsosignificantly lower than other groups
(Fig. 6). Thegrowing bull calves showed betternitrogen retentionwhen they were fed ad
libidum ofleucaena (Sobale etal, 1978). However, mimosine intake in their experiment
was lower than daily accepTable intake.According to increased in faecal nitrogen in
animals fi^om group 11, nitrogen retention (g/kgBW°^^) waslowerthan that ofothers. This
mightbe dueto decreased digestibility ofproteinalthoughthere were no differences of
nitrogen intake and urine.nitrogenbetween the groups. This finding was in agreement
agreed withthe reportofHindrichsen etal (2002). They reported that faecal nitrogen
output increased linearly with increasing levels of supplementation with leucaena.
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However, the animals iSrom group IE did not show this positive linear regression as they
were inoculated with freeze-dried5. jonesii.

Correspondence of mimosine on digestibility of nutrients

As shown in Fig 4, digestibility of nutrients in control group I and III were
statistically higher than group U. In the experimentofBosni et al (1995) digestibilities of
DM, OM, NDF, and ADF ofsheep supplementedwith leucaena at 257 g/d (22.2 % DM
oftotal feed) were 50.1 %,52.6%, 46.3 %and41.3 %respectively. Allthesedigestibilities
were lower than those found in this study. The higher digestibility ofnutrients in the
experiment might be due to supplementationofsesamecake.TinNgwe (1990) discussed
that sesame cake has gradually degradable fibre,which provide energy for the cellulolytic
bacteria. Apart form the findingsofgroup11, the achievements ofthis experiment were
similar to the findings ofHaque et al (1997) as experimental processes were similar to
each other. They also used concentrates as supplement to reach required amounts of
nutrients. In the experimentofYami etal (2000) goatsfed more than 40 % leucaena of
total diet showed lower DM digestibility to goats fed 15 % and 30 % leucaena
respectively. Inthis experiment digestibilities ofnutrients of sheep fromgroupIIwere
statistically lowerthanothers (p<0.05). This might bedueto interference ofmimosine on
activity ofcellulytic microbes (Ruskin, 1977) because oflackofDHPdegrading bacteria.
GuptaandAtreja(1998b) alsodiscussed thatDHPhas inhibitory effecton the microbial
species.

This inhibitory effect ofmimosineand DHP on ruminal microbes in the rumen
control animal (group II) may bedue toblockage ofmimosine oncelldivision. Invarious
biological systems, DNA, RNAand protein synthesis are inhibited bymimosine. Ward
and Harris (1976)suggested thatprimary action ofmimosineon the inhibition ofwool
biosynthesis in vivowas the inhibitionof folliclecell DNA and consequently ofcell
division. In the presence ofmimosine, DNA synthesis was reduced according to the
lower (3 H) thymidine uptake (Serrano et al, 1983).It was suggested that mimosine
might inhibitDNA replication at itsorigininChineseHamstercell (Mosca et al, 1995;
Tsvetkowetal, 1997). Linetal (1996) alsoexpressed thatglycell linewas sensitiveto
mimosine because itmight inhibitboth themitochondrial andsystolic forms bymakinga
complex with serine hydromethyl transferase. Moreover, Mikhailov et al (2000)
expressed that treatment of thecycling cellpopulation with400mg mimosinecaused
inhibition ofDNA replication and it indicated that the effects ofmimosine on DNA
synthesis and cell cycle might be a result ofintroduction ofbreaks into DNA. A single
break in a key gene can kill a cell or cause it to kill itselfby apoptosis (Goodsell, 2005).
In the animals inoculated with mimosinedegradingruminal bacteria, those bacteria
colonized intherumen. Thiscolonizationmight lead toincrease thedegradation ofmimosine
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ondDHP to non-toxic substances. Therefore, it might be no interference on the activity of
cellulolytic bacteria and thenthose animals showed comparable digestibilities ofnutrients
to thoseofanimals from group 1.

Conclusion

According tothese findings, freeze-dried S. jonesiicanmaintain its ability of
mimosine degradation. It could be recommended that freeze-drying is a suitable
preservativemethod forS. jonesii for the end users.



Tablel. Feeding regime

Feed Stuffs

Urea treated rice straw

Sesame meal

Rice Bran

Leucaena leafmeal
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Group I

Ad lib.

30 % oftotal diet

32 % oftotal diet

Table 2. Chemical composition offeedstulBfs

Chemical composition

Group II & III

ad lib.

20 % oftotal diet

40 % oftotal diet

Feedstufifs DM% 0M% CP% EE% NDF% ADF%

Rice straw 89.94 84.21 2.7 1.85 40.71 61.31

Leucaena leaf 89.32 91.00 22.92 5.27 22.72 13.71

Sesame meal 86.13 84.00 37.03 10.5 17.42 9.63

Rice bran 91.91 89.94 12.22 12.51 31.62 9.34

Table 3. Chemical composition ofdiets

Chemicalcomposition

Groups DM% 0M% CP% EE% NDF% ADF%

Group I 89.47 86.04 17.30 5.84 38.59 22.43

Group III 89.19 86.70 17.57 5.58 37.56 23.25
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Table 4. Digestibility ofnutrients

Description SEM

(%) I II III

DM 66.64'^ 58.64" 63.39^ 0.55

OM 69.70^ 62.47" 66.10^ 0.73

CP 74.87« 64.61" 71.55^ 0.73

EE 79.73^ 68.87" 75.48^ 0.64

NDF 67.3 D 56.46" 64.92" 0.66

ADF 61.90^ 50.39" 58.17^ 0.90

*Means ineachrowfollowed by the same letter do not differ significantly at p< 0.05
byDMRT.

Table 5. Nutritive values

Description SEM

I II III

TDN,%DM 70.06'^ 62.82" 69.35^ 0.83

DCP,%DM 14.90^5 12.77^5 14 72NS 3.67

*Meansin eachrow followed bythe same letter do not differ significantly at p< 0.05
byDMRT.

not significant
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Table 6. Daily nutrient intakes

Description Groups SEM

(g/d) I II III

DMI 477.17 487.65 461.23 13.54

OMI 450.53 491.32 453.63 13.57

CPI 90.75 103.63 100.32 4.30

EEI 31.00 26.64 25.40 1.56

NDFI 206.70 210.12 198.33 5.84

ADFI 120.19 142.48 129.87 3.75

(g/kgBWO"/d)

RSDMI 28.85*« 25.71'' 28.80 0.55

DMI 63.72« 57.35" 62.47^" 0.55

OMI 62,88^ 54.72" 60.77®" 0.28

CPI 13.69^5 13.06^5 13.08^^5 0.35

EEI 441NS
3.63^5 3.74NS 0.13

ADFI 16.6D 15.9" 18.01® 0.28

NDFI 27.92^ 23.32" 26.85® 0.37

*Means ineach row followed by the same letter do notdiffer significantly atp<0.05
by DMRT.

not significant
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Table 7. Digestible nutrient intakes

Description Groups SEM

(g/d) I II III

DDMI 318.38 293.51 301.41 9.14

DOMI 288.13 265.26 272.24 7.17

DCPI 74.96 64.89 71.83 3.14

DEEI 24.68 17.90 19.18 1.18

DNDFI 139.34 122.49 130.20 4.42

DADFI 83.33 71.72 75.47 2.08

(g/kgBWO-^Vd)

DDMI 41.98*^ 29.96'' 39.82® 0.74

DOMI 39.08*^ 31.36" 36.46® 0.54

DCPI 10.11*® 6.39" 9.32® 0.29

DEEI 3.33 1.94 Ns 2.45 "*5 0.13

DADFI 11.28*® 8.30" 10.03^= 0.19

DNDFI 18.95*® 13.66" 17.18 0.37

TDNI 43.25*® 33.31" 39.19® 1.24

*Means ineach rowfollowed bythesameletterdo not differ significantly at p< 0.05
byDMRT.

not significant
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Table 8. Nitrogen retention

Description Groups SEM

g/d/kgBW0^5 ~i ii nT
Intake 2.19*^^ 2.092.09q 32

FaecalNj 0.53^ 0.83® 0.69'' 0.51

UrineN2 0.570.580.49^^

Retention 1.09® 0.68'' 0.91® 0.17

* Meansineachrowfollowed bythesame letter donotdiffer significantly atp< 0.05
by DMRT.

=not significant
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Fig.l, Oral inoculation of ffeeze-dried S. jonesii
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Fig. 2, Animal showing toxic symptoms ofleucaena



Fig 3, Comparison ofdaily rice straw intake
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Evaluation ofElephant Grass Qualit>' Pennisetumpurpureum c.v marker
through In vitro Gas Production Using Rumen Inoculum ofFistulated Bull

Tin Ng>ve AyeAye Khaing Myo Kywe
Khin San Mu and Mar Mar Kyu

ABSTRACT

Thebiomass production, the chemical compositions andthedigestion ofelephant
grass {Pennisetumpurpureum c.vmarker) through thegasproduction analysis method
were investigated. Elephantgrasswasgrown at the Department ofAgronomy, Yezin
Agricultural University from November 2006 toMay 2007. Theexperimental designwas
completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications. Treatmentsweresixsowing
times started from November to April monthly. The fistulated 262 kg body weight was
used as a donor of rumen inoculum for the in vitro gas analysis at the laboratory of
DepartmentofPhysiology and Biochemistry, University ofVeterinary Science, Yezin. Six
treatments ofelephant grass harvested at1,2,3,4,5 and 6months afterplanting (MAP)
were used in this study.The drymatter(DM), organicmatter (OM) and crude protein
(CP) yield plant' were the lowest at1MAP and highest at6MAP. The DM content of
thegrass harvested at 1MAP was 13.7% andsignificantly (P<0.05) lower thanthose
(30.1 and 34.1%)at5and 6MAP, respectively. The CP content ofthegrass harvested at
1MAP was 9.1% and significantly (P<0.05) higherthan those (5.8,4.0,3.5,3.2 and
3.2%) at 1,2,3,4,5 and 6MAP, respectively. The acid detergent lignin (ADL) content
ofthe grass at1MAP was 2.0% and significantly (P<0.05) lower than those ofothers.
The gas production (ml/200 mg) ofthe grass harvested at6MAP atthe incubation of24,
36and48hourswere23.4,32.9and36.5 andsignificantly (P<0.05) higherthanthoseof
others. The rapidly degradable fraction (a, %) was 4.8% and found to bethehighest at 1
MAP and the slowly degradable fraction (b, %) ofthe grass harvestedat 4,5, and 6
MAPweresignificantly (P<0.05) higher thanthoseofothers.

words: Chemical compositions, crude proteinyield, degradationconstants, dry matter
yield, forage grass, organic matter yield.

^^Department ofPhysiology and Biochemistry, University ofVeterinary Science, Yezin, Nay Pyi Taw
DepartmentofAgronomy, Yezin Agricultural University, Yezin, Nay Pyi Taw
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1. Introduction

The factors limitinglivestockproductioninMyanmar are high losses due to animal
disease, the feed supplied to most livestock is seriously inadequate quantitatively and/or
qualitatively; little useofpasture tomaintain grazing animals andtraditional systems of
livestock management contain serious faults and livestock owners. Pastures are ofsuch
poorquality thatsupplementary feeding isnecessary inMyanmar. Asimple andeffective
ways toincrease livestockproduction istogrowimproved pastures. Throughout Myanmar;
extensive areas ofidle land could grow excellentpasture. At present most ofthe pasture
consists oflow rank, poor qualitygrassesand a limited range ofedible shrubs. During
prolonged dry periods, grazing animals subsist ondry matter roughages ofpoorquality.
The overgrazing increases erosionwhenthemonsoon begins and accelerates a vicious
circle ofdeterioration.

Some 89% ofBuffaloes and 80% ofthe cattle in Myanmar are owned by small
holder farmers. Most ofthese animals are used as draught animals and draught power is
economically important to thefarmers forgrowing ofrice, wheat, pulses, oil seed crops,
etc.Whatever grazing isdoneonpaddybunds, fallow landand common grazing grounds,
crops residues afterharvest also contributes tothefeeding ofruminant animals. Livestock
production inMyanmarcanbeincreased through increasing theoutputperanimaland the
productivityperunit areaofland.Amajor factor inincreasing livestock productivity will
beimprovementofanimal nutrition and feed supplies. Improved animal disease andparasite
control, breeding andmanagement willalsobe important,but initially a major emphasis
must beplacedonproviding betternutrition(Whiteman, 1980).

Theruminantanimal isparticularlyvaluable because ofitsability toconvertforages,
roughages and byproducts, whichcannotbe used, directly in human nutrition. The
importance ofanimal products inhuman nutrition has been recognized because ofthe role
ofanimalproteins inrelation tothe qualityofthehuman diet Insomeareas whereimproved
disease control andmanagementschemes have been instituted increasing animalpopulations
haveledtoovergrazing ofrangelands. Theexpansion ofarableagricultureinto traditional
grazing lands also reduces animal forage resources (Pearse, 1970).

The incrementofcattle and buffalo were 8.7 and 8.6% respectively from 2000
to 2004which werelowerthan those ofsheep and goats. The increment ofpigs was 31.3
% from 2000 to 2004 and was found to be the highest among the livestock in Myanmar.
Itwasfoundthatthemilking cowswere 11.6% ofthe total cattle population. Total milk
animal increased 10.9 % from 2000 to 2004. It was noted that there was no increment of
milkyieldperanimal during 2000to2004.It shouldbe bom in mind that the genetics.

'Corresponding author: TinNgwe; e-mail: zeyakyaw03@mail4u.com.mm
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nutrition, disease etc. might be the limiting factors to improve the milk yield. Total milk
production was increased 9.4 % from 2000 to 2004. The eggs primary production in
2000 was 88,000 and 111,000 metric tons in 2004 respectively and it was increased
26.1 % from 2000 to 2004. Hen eggs production was also promoted 22.0 % during
200- 2004 It was found that the ruminant increment was much lower than those ofchicken
and pigs. It might be due to feedstuffs scarcity and improper feeding strategy (FAO,
2005).

As a method ofland utilization, grazing is ofenormous importance on a world
scale (Hodgson, 1990). Approximately 25percentof the total landareaofthe world is
classifiedas grazinglands,andgrazing animals alsomakesubstantial useofthe cropping
lands which occupy a further10-15 percentofthelandarea Naturalgrasslandis grassland
where there is an absence ofsown or plantedspecies.Thievegetationis constantly changing
as a resultofchanging climate, naturalplantmigrationand evolution, and natural fires and
cyclones. The rate ofchange is ofcoursegreatlyincreasedby the activities ofman by
introducing grazing animals,removingtreesandshrubs, andburningvegetation.

The factorswhichdefinethelocalecosystemarefirstly thecharacteristicsofphysical
environment, climatic, edaphic (soil) andphysiographic. Secondlytherearebioticinfluences
such as the natural fauna ofthe area domestic grazing animals, firing, clearing and other
modifications made by man (Humphrey, 1984).

Many research workers in Myanmar are extensively carrying out to improve
ruminantproductionattheirbesteffortwithavailable resources offeedstuffespecially rice
straw as a basal diet (Tin Ngwe et al., 1989;Tin Ngwe, 1990; Tin Ngwe et al., 1993a;
TinNgwe etal., 1993b; MarMarKyi era/, 1998; YanNaing Soe,2001; AungAunger
a/., 2001; Ni Ni Maw et ah, 2002;TinNgwe, 2003;TinNgwe et aL, 2004; Khin San
Mu et al., 2005; Khin Htay Myint et al., 2006; Tin Mating Soe et al., 2007 etc.).

However,dairyproductions inMyanmarmainly depend ontheconcentrate based
diet and some offarms used excessiveamountofconcentrateresultingwith high cost of
feed(TinNgwe et al.,2005;TinMating Soeet al., 2007). Thatwasdueto feeding oflow
quality roughages suchasricestraw. Ifdairy farmers expect thegood performance of
dairy production withlowcost of feed, they have to engage theproper utilization of
pasture.

Therefore, the objective ofthe presentstudywas to investigate the biomass
production, thechemical compositions andthedigestion ofelephant grass through thegas
production analysis method so as to introduce the premature utilization ofpasture for
ruminant production in Myanmar.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Sowing and plantation ofelephant grass

Elephant grass was grown at the DepartmentofAgronomy, Yezin Agricultural
University fix)mNovember, 2006 toMay, 2007.The experimental design was completely
randomizeddesign (CRD) with three replications. Treatments weresix sowingtimesstarted
fromNovembertoApril monthly.

The basal nodes were cutconsisting ofthree nodes in each piece as planting
materials. Two nodes were buried in the soiled and one node was just above the soil.
Three stem cuttings were planted ateveiy planting time in each pot and then two stem
cuttings were removed 10-15 days after. The potswerefilled with 20 kg ofsoil ineach
pot. SoUpH is6.5. All treatments were harvested at24 May, 2007. Wateringand weeding
were done asnecessary.

2.2. Chemical compositions and in vitro gas analysis

2.2.1 Chemical analysis

Dried residues were analyzed fordrymatter (DM) and organic matter
(OM) by the method described by AOAC (1970) and analyzed for neutral detergent
fibre (NDF) and acid detergent fibre (ADF) by Goering and Van Soest (1970). Nitrogen
was determined by using Kjeldahl method (Foss 2020 digestor and Foss 2100 Kjeltec
distillation unit) and crude protein (CP) was calculated as6.25 xN(AOAC, 1970). All
chemical analyses were carried outatthe laboratory ofDepartment ofPhysiology and
Biochemistry,University ofVeterinary Science, Yezin.

2.2.2 Experimental animal, experimental feed and experimental period

The fistulated 262 kg body weight was used as adonor ofrumen inoculum for the
in vitro gas analysis at the laboratory ofDepartment ofPhysiology andBiochemistry,
University ofVetainaryScience, Yezin.

Six samples with three replicates used inthisstudywere as follows:

(1) Elephant grass harvested at 1month after planting (MAP)

(2) Elephant grass harvested at 2 MAP

(3) Elephant grass harvested at 3 MAP

(4) Elephant grass harvested at4 MAP
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(5) Elephant grass harvested at 5 MAP

(6) Elephant grass harvested at 6 MAP

2.2.3. Experimental procedure

Day before incubation

The Menke and Steingass (1988)gasproduction technique was used. The samples
were ground topassthrough 1mmsieve, and 200 ±10 mgofsamples wereweighed in
a small polypropylene weighing spoon. Theweighing spoon containing feed sample to a
glass rodwitha rubberadapter wasfixed andthesample were transferred quantitatively,
to the closed end ofthe syringe. Each sample was weighed in triplicates. With every batch
of incubations, 3 syringes were used as blank (i.e., without feedstuff), 3 syringes for
concentrate reference standard and 3 syringes for roughage reference standard. After
weighing ofallsamples. Vaseline was applied tothepistons which were theninserted into
thesyringes. Thesamples should notbeblown outthrough thenozzle. Thesilicone tube
were clamped andfitted tothenozzle. Syringes were kept inanincubator ora water bath
set at 39°C.

Day of incubation

The medium prepared on the previous day in a water bath was kept and set at
39°C, and carbondioxidewasbubbled slowly for 15to 20 minutes. The mediumwas
kept continuously stirred with amagnetic stirrer. Then the rumen fluid was collected fi-om
a rumen fistulated animal. Reducingsolutionwas prepared and added to the medium. The
medium should tum to pink and eventuallycolourless.Rumen fluid was measured to 650
ml and added to the medium. Carbon dioxide was continued to bubble through the medium.
Rumen inoculum was dispensed to 30ml intothe syringethrough the silicone tube fitted to
nozzle.The gas bubble was pushedout,andclosedthesiliconetube with the clamps. The
volume was recorded and put the syringeon the rotor ofthe incubator or in a water bath
set at 39°C. The reading was recorded at the incubation period of1,3,6,9,12,18,24,
36 and 48 hours. Ifthe syringe wasfullofthe gas,the silicone tubewas undamped, the
gaswaspushedout,thetubewasclamped, andthereading wasrecorded andkeptinthe
incubator. The gas production (GP) data were then fitted to the equation GP = a + b
(1 -e-^ (0rskov B.]^ 1985), where a, band care constants and GP is the gas production
from the substrate at time t
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2.2.3. Statistical analysis

The data were analyzed by using IRRI STAT software version-5 with mean
comparison at LSD 5 % level.

Results and Discussion

The yield ofDM, OM and CP plant'^ are shown in Table 1. The yield ofDM,
OMandCPplant"^ ofelephantgrass harvested at 1 MAP were 5.43,4.45 and 0.49 g,
respectively. It wasfoundthat theyieldofDM, OM and CP ofthe grass increased as the
monthsharvested graduallyadvanced. The DM and OM of the grass harvested at 1
MAPweresignificantly (P<0.05) lower than those ofothers. The contents ofDM and
OM at 6 MAP were found to be the highest. The DM, OM and CP at 6 MAP were
59.22,51.75 and 1.87,respectively and they were significantly (P< 0.05) higher than
those ofothers. Therefore, ifonewouldexpecthigherDM, OM and CP yield, advanced
age ofthegrass could bemore preferable.

Table 2 presents the chemical compositions of elephant grass harvested at
different MAP. The DM contents were 13.7,21.3,25.4,30.0,30.1 and 34.1% for the
grass harvested at 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 MAP, respectively. The DM content ofthe grass
was the lowest at 1MAP and significantly (P<0.05) lower than those ofothers. The
changes ofOMcontents ofthegrass werenot foundand it would indicate that the gross
energy contentandminerals contents ofthegrassmightbe similar to each other regardless
ofMAPinthisexperiment. TheCPcontentswere 9.1,5.8,4.0,3.5,3.2 and 3.2% for the
grass harvested iat 1,2,3,4,5 and6MAP, respectively. The CP content ofthe grass was
thehighest at 1MAP anditwas significantly (P<0.05) higher than those ofothers. The
pattemofCP content of the grassat MAP was reversed in comparison with the DM
contentas the months harvestedadvanced. This finding was agreed with the report of
Bogdon (1977) that the CP content decreased as the growth of the grass progressed.
Therefore, itwould indicate thatthehigherCPcontentofthe grass harvested at 1 MAP
could notrepresent thehigher yield ofCP because of lowerDM content (table 1 and 2).
Theyield ofCPofthegrass harvested at 6MAPwasnearlythree times more than that of
1MAP (1.87% vs0.49%), although theCPcontentofthegrassharvested at 6 MAP was
nearly three times less than that of 1 MAP (9.1% vs 3.2%). The contents NDF, ADF,
ADL, Hemicellulose and cellulose ofthe grass gradually increased as the plant growth
advanced. Thecontents ofNDF,ADF,ADL,Hemicellulose and cellulose were the lowest
at 1MAP andtheywere significantly lowerthanthoseofthe grass harvested at 2,3,4,5
and 6 MAP.
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Gas production (ml/200mg) and degradation constants ofelephant grass at dif
ferent MAP are shown in Table 3 and Table4. The gas productions ofthe grass harvested
at each MAP at incubationtimeswererelatively similarto one another.The gas production
ofthe grass harvested at 6 MAP was significantly (P<0.05) lower than those ofthe grass
harvested at 1,2,3,4 and 5 MAP at the incubation times of3,6 and 9 hours. Beyond 18
hours ofincubation times, the gas production ofthe grass harvested at 6 MAP was found
to be the highest. However, the gas productions ofthe grass harvested at 6 MAP were
23.5,32.9 and 36.5 ml/200mg for 24,36 and 48 hours incubation times, respectively
and they were significantly higher than those ofthe grass harvested at 1,2,3,4 and 5
MAP.It would indicate that thehigheramountofgasproduction ofthe grass harvested at
1,2,3,4 and 5 MAP at earlier incubation times might be due to high inclusion ofsoluble
carbohydrates and the higher amount ofgasproduction ofthe grass harvested at 6 MAP
at later incubation times might beduetohighfibrecontentswhich were slowly degradable
(Table 2 and Table 3). This was agreedwith the report ofVadivello (1995) in which the
stem office strawwith lowerCPandhigherNDF wasmoredigestible. This was supported
bythedegradation constants shown intheTable 4. Itwasfoundthat thea constantofthe
grassharvestedat 6 MAP wasthe lowestand it was significantly (P<0.05) lower than
those ofothers.The reversedpattemofb constantwas found in comparison with constant
a. The rate ofgas production (c,% h**) increased as the growth ofthe grass advanced.
That might be due to higher contentsofNDF andADF which gradually increased with
advanced age ofthe grass.

Contents of (%,DM basis) ofNDF and ADF in compared with that of CP at
different MAP are presented in fig.1. It was found that the CP content was gradually
decreased as the NDF andADF contents increased with the age ofthe grass. Contents
(%,DMbasis)ofNDF andADFincompared withthatofligninat differentmonthsafter
planting areshowninFig.2. Itwasfound thatthelignin contentwasthe reversedpattem
incomparedwithCPas theNDFandADFcontents increased. Fig.3 showsthe contents
ofCP (%,DM basis) in comparedwiththatofDM at the differentmonths afterplanting.
The DM content and CP content were in reversed direction to each other. All these
figures wouldindicate thatthetimeofharvesting is important forthepropermanagement
ofthe elephant grass to enableto havethemaximalnutritivevalues as well as biomass
production.

In conclusion, the DM content ofthe grass was the lowest at 1 MAP and it was
significantly lowerthanthoseofothers. Itwasfound thattheyieldofDM, OM andCP of
the grassincreasedas the monthsharvested gradually advanced. Thehigher amountof
gasproductionofthe grassharvested at4 and6MAP at later incubationtimes was also
investigated. Therefore, it is postulatedthat it would be more preferable to harvest at
advanced growthregarding withhigher DM,OMandCPyieldandhighergasproduction.
Further studyofOMandCPdegradation intherumenandfeeding trial usingtheruminant
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animals should be carried out for further information ofthe degradation patterns and
digestibility which would indicate the utmost advantage ofharvesting time ofelephant
grass.
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Table 1.Yield ofDM, OM and CP plant at different months after planting

Month

after planting

rieldofDM

plant'
(s)

Yield ofOM 2)

plant'
Yield ofCP

plant'
(g)

1 5.43' 4.45' 0.49'

2 30.74" 26.81" 1.80"'

3 34.63" 30.20" 1.38"

4 35.55" 31.08" 1.24"

5 43.05" 37.44" 1.37"

6 59.22' 51.75'

00
o

DM: Dry matter, OM: Organic matter, CP: Crude protein.

All values except DM are on DM basis Significant differences between treatments means over the
whole experiment within the same columnare mdicated by dissimilar superscript.

a,b,c:P<0.05

Table 2. Chemical compositions ofelephant grass at different months after planting

Months

after

planting

DM') OM^) CP NDF ADF ADL Hemi-

cellulose

Cellulose

1 month 13.7' 82.0' 9.1' 64.4' 37.9' 2.0' 26.5' 35.8'

2 month 21.3" 87.2" 5.8" 71.5" 43.2" 4.1" 28.4'" 39.1"

3 month 25.4" 87.2" 4.0' 72.2" 44.2" 5.8" 28.0'" 38.4"

4 month 30.0'" 87.4" 3.5' 73.0" 43.1" 5.1" 29.8" 38.0"

5 month 30.1' 87.0" 3.2' 73.0" 44.2" 5.5" 28.8'" 38.8"

6 month 34.1' 87.4" 3.2' 73.5" 44.6" 5.2" 29.0'" 39.4"

DM: Dry matter, OM: Organic matter, CP: Crude protein.

All values except DM are on DM basis
Significant differences between treatments means over the whole experiment within the same
column are indicated by dissimilar superscript.
a,b,c:P<0.05
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Table 3. Gasproduction (nil/200mg)ofelephant grass at the different months after planting

Months

after

planting

Incubation time

(hour)

1 3 6 9 12 18 24 36 48

1 month 1.8 3.6» 6.1' 8.6' 11.5 18.4' 19.1' 25.9' 29.2'

2 month 2.1 4.0' 6.8' 9.3' 12.5 20.4"^ 21.1"" 27.9°" 31.5-"

3 month 1.4 3.6' 6.4' 9.3' 12.5 18.6^^ 18.2'" 23.5'" 26.0""

4 month 1.8 3.6' 6.5' 9.1' 13.1 21.8" 22.5' 30.5' 33.8'

5 month \5 2.9" 62' 9.2' 12.5 21.3" 21.6"" 28.6'" 31.5'"

6 month 1.4 ZP 4.T 6.9^ 112 21.0" 23.5' 32.9' 36.5'

Significant differences between treatments means over the whole experiment within the same column
are indicated by dissimilar superscript.

a,b,c:P<0.05

Table4. Degradationconstants ofgas production ofelephant grass at different months
afterplanting

Description'̂
Months afterplanting

1 2 3 4 5 6

A (ml)

bo

5.0^ 4.8^ 4.8^ 3.0^" 2.5"

B(ml) 20.2^ 22.5^ 18.2^ 25.8" 24.5"^ 27.5"

.Kate ofgas

production
(%,h-')

3.90^ 5.23" 6.10" 6.21" 5.63" 5.68"

a+b (ml) 25.0 27.5 23.0 29.0 27.5 30.0

^Exponential equation: GP = a + b
a: Rapidly degradable fi-action

b'. Slowly degradable fraction
c: Rate ofdegradation of6.

a + b: Potentially degradable fraction.
Significant differences between treatments means over the whole experiment within the same
row are indicated by dissimilar superscript,
a, b, c: P<0.05



Months after plating

Fig.1 Contents (%,DM basis) ofNDF and ADF in conpared with that
ofCP at different months after planting

Months after plating

Fig.2 Contents (%, DM basis)ofNDF and ADF inconpred withthat
oflignin at different n-ionths after planting



Months after plating

Fig.3 Contents ofCP (%,DM basis) incompared with that ofDM at
the different months after planting
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The Study on Quality and Safety Production of Some Value-added
Seafood

Khin Maung Win'

ABSTRACT

Fish and shrimp meat balls and sausages were manufactured ingood manufacturing
practice, GMP and good hygienic practice, GHP. In addition tothese, other pre-requisite
programmes,PRP(s), suchas sanitation standard operating procedures,SSOP was also
applied inthe production ofbetter and wholesome quality. Forsafetypurpose, thepotential
health riskhazards ofphysical, chemical and biological natures wereprevented, and it
was alsoscreened down tothecritical limits ofacceptability. On-line processing steps
were monitored andcorrective action taken onspot ateach defective point(s), i.e. critical
controlpoint{s), CCP(s).Discussion andsuggestionwerepresented,with some hints for
future improvement ofproduction, packaging, labeling, marketing andpreparation for
serving ofthe products.

Introduction

People's PearlandFishery Corporation, hasproduced fish ballsandsausages
for the first time in Myanmar in 1974. Insmall pilot scale,these were produced the
ready-to-eat RTE, products and introduced to public during that time. Based on the
technology and experience, a group of research workers of Institute of Fisheries
Technology, headed bytheInstructorhimself, was againproduced thevalue-added products
with advanced formulation in 1995. From that time onwards, similarproducts offoreign
joint-ventured origins were gradually appeared inmini markets andsupermarkets.

Approximately, eightto tenbrands ofball andsausage ofpork,beef,chicken,
fish andshrimp areavailable inYangon markets. Though theReady toEat products have
increasingly accepted by the lifestyle of citizens, but there are not known report of
consumption in volume andprice structures.

Imitationofcrabstick,fishcake, patties, battered and breadedfish stickmay be
made firom surimi as basematerials, (akindof fishsausage) and however,value-added
fishery products has more promising marketaccessatpresent.

'Instructor, Post-Harvest Fisheries Technology
Institute of Fisheries Technology, Department of Fisheries
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Objectives

• To produce wholesome value-added products, VAPs according to good
manufacturing practice

• To increase nutrition value and palatabi1ity
• Toprevent health hazard contaminants to food
• To ensure food safety in value-added product:VAPs
• Tointroduce food directives to producers
• Toinitiate HazardAnalysisand Critical Control Point: HACCP plan in value

added products: VAPs production
• To promote export trade for VAPs.

Materials and Methods

Raw material selection

• Low-cost-commercial marinefish / shrimp species
• Freshwater foodfish/ shrimp
• Surimi, ready-made white fresh meat

Selectionofrawmaterialoffishshrimp species are shown in Table 1

Extraction ofmeat and yields

Mechanical debonerforsmallmarine fish species
Yield approx. 30~ 35%weight, gm
Handscrapmeat, big-size fish
Yield approx. 35- 45%weight, gm
Peeled, deveined cleaned marine/ freshwater shrimp species
Yield appropx. 30~ 50% weights, gm
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Ingredients

The followings ingredientswereusedfor theproduction offishand shrimp balls:
Tapioca starch / flour, powder
Edible oil, liquid
Household salt, NaCl, crystal
Sugar, crystal
MSQ Monosodium Glutamate /Ajinomoto, crystal
Curry powder
Pepper powder
Garlic

Ginger
Ice crumbs

Color, food grade, syrup
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Generic manufacturing flow diagram for value-added seafood
(Balls i&Sausages)

Fresh freshwater/seawater ish / shrimp whole
Dressed, cleaned

Raw cleaned fish / shrimp

lExtraction of meat; mechanical,
^ manual

Fish meat, shrimp meat
Ready-made • SurimiI Grind with salt, ice crumb

Jel-strength sticky meat

Pre-prepared paste, crystal, powder •Ingredients'
Mix all ingredients, then color

Mixed, flavoured uncooked raw meat

iForming to ball, sausage by food
stuffer

Uncooked balls, sausage
I Steam-cooked over boiling water 100
I °C for 10-12min.

Steamed Balls & Sausages
I Cooled in air blowing fan

ProductsI Sensory /physical inspection&
packaged

PS tray, PE film vacuum sealer •Packaged, Labeled products
Stored at/lower (-) 10°C freezer for

Approx. 2 months

Stored productsI Dispatched to market in cold chain
Displayed in market

I Chilled cabinet ±(+) 4°C
Consumers

(Prepared & served)



Raw/ ingredients

Raw meat fish

Raw fish / shrimp
Ingredients
Tapioca flour
Edible oil

Salt,NaCl
Sugar
M.S.G

Pepper
Ginger
Garlic

Curry powder
Food color

Ice crumbs
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Mixed % by weight

100

100

%

%

%

%

%

paste

%

Value-added seafood

FB SB FS ss

100 - 100 -

- 100 - 100

15 15 20 20

2.0 2.0 1.5 1.5

1.75 1.75 1.75 1.75

0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

to taste

-desirable

- 25-35 •

Machinery, equipment and packaging materials of production line

Meat machinery
Meat / Fish deboner

Meat grinder/mincer
Meat mixer

Meat stuffer

Equipments
Electronic oven

Vacuum sealer

Heat sealer

Freezer / refrigerator
Laminating machine
Air blow fan

Test equipments / instruments
Incubator, bacteriological
Oven, hot air
Test meter, pH, brine,petri-film,scale, timer
Nutrition lab (protein,fat,ash, moistureetc.)
Cooking utensils, pot,metal sieves,knives,cups,bowls
Packaging materids, PE wrapfilm,PS Foamtray
Label paper, mfd. / exp. dt.,productname

Machinery and equipment usedin thepreparation of thevalue-addedproducts of
fish and shrimp ball and sausageare shown in Plate I and 11.
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Product processing

Raw fish and shrimp meat was collected by hand extraction or peeling and
deveining( (removal ofintestine). Meat deboner (bone remover) was used for fish meat.
Salt and ice cmmbs was introduced to meat grinder and ground for 5-8 minutes till the
meat became sticky,resilient or in other word smooth, homogenous and yielding high
jel-strength.

All ingredients exceptcolor syrup added to meat in meat mixer and blended to
attain desirable colorofmeat. Ballsand sausages were formed by passing through food
stufifer. Then,placingthese over boiling water for 10-12 minutes. The VAPs in metal
sieves were steamed and cooked, then was air cooled by air blowing fan.

Packagingwas made with PS foam tray and PE wrap film, label, mentioning
productname,inadditionto these,manufactured and expiry date, instruction for storage,
preparation andserving instmctionwereprinted.

Product description

• Product name

• Product types

• Rawmaterial

• Ingredients

• Processing steps

• Packaging

Storage

Shelflife

Transport

Distribution

ofvalue-added seafood (balls and sausages)

Fish / shrimp balls / sausages

: Semi-processed immediateproduct, snack, fast-food moisture
content > 65%, moist solid balls 0 2.5cm sausages
02cm XL 10-20 cm

: Freshwater / marine fish / shrimp species

: Starch (flour), salt, sugar, edible oil food color, herbal
indigenous plantspice (pepper, garlic, ginger & leaves)

: 12 no. steps

: PE/ PVDC synthetic casing (skin) or natural meat origin
collagen casing PEwrap film, PS tray, PPcup,outerinsulated
PS Foambox. Label-paper / PE Laminate, vacuum / heat
sealer

Chilled temp. Refrigerator+ (+) 4 °C freezer ± (-) 10 ®C

1-2 wksinrefrigerator, chilled cabinet 2 months in fireezer

Insulated / refrigerated truck, insulated PS Foam box or
HDPEbox

Individual packet 200 ~ 220gm approx. incold chain
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Inlended user : General public, inslitulional, holiday makers, picnic fast-food

Label requirement: No useofhamifulhealth riskpreservativesnutritional value,
instruction forstorage warning to removePE filmwhen eaten
(ifused)

Regulatory application: Production with GMP practice or HACCP, ISO system,
Myanmar DoF specification

Risk grading : Low health risk hazard food (heating essential)

Preparation/ serving: Apply heating / boil, fry, roast, bake,smoke, grill

Results and discussion

Results

• Nutritional value, proximateofvalue-added seafood were analyzed atThaketa Central
FishInspection Laboratory, Department ofFisheries andtheresults was shown in
Table 2.

• Processingdataoffish andshrimp balls and sausages withregard totype of products,
ingredients and yields are shown inTable3.

• Sensory evaluation has shown with some results these are: The taste test was
conducted byspecially trained panelists using aninepointHedonic scale, Hedonic
scale1, point meansextremely dislike and9,extremely likeand5,borderlinescore.
Averagescore ofeach product, these areshown inTable 4.

• Physical inspection

It was usually carried out at the end of production before being packaged for
marketing. Some representative sample of 5%weight was inspected, in these
inspections,such asappearance, texture, odour and flavour were assessed. Table

• Bacteriological analysis

Regardingthese,thebacteria content totheproducts andtype ofthebacteria were
analyzed and checked the safe limit. Table 6.

• HACCP plan for value-added seafood.

HazardAnalysis andCritical Control Point: HACCP, plans were used for the product
at everystepfrom rawmaterial offish/shrimp, ingredients, step ofproduction and
correction actions were taken when necessary. Table 7
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Consumer acceptance

In order to know public reaction to the products, A Consumers Acceptance
Surveywas conducted at Myanmar Fisheries Federation: MFF, Compound at
Fisheries TradeFair,Yangon, during Dec.2007 to Jan. 2008. The survey lasted for
fivedays. FourConsumers groupswere categorized with age group and economic
status. It was found that younger generation age > 15 and housewives were very
much favourable to the products. Table 8

Shelflife ofvalued-added Products: VAPs

Quality offood is also verymuch depends on its shelflife. So, an experiment was
conducted to assess the shelflifeoffish / shrimp balls / sausages in a few years ago.
Theproductswerekept underdifferent conditions, such as room temperature, ice
condition and freezer. Atroom temperature it was good only for two days. Whenthe
products werestored in refrigerator, it could last for 14 days, however, there was
mildchanged andqualityhassomedeterioration.

Similarly, when thesewere in freezer with under -15° C, it could store over 2 weeks,
however, frost might appearand quality deteriorated. Theshelflife mightbeextended
withtheuseofsuitable preservatives. Details regarding stored conditions, quality
description and shelflife are shown in Table 9.

Discussion

Discussions in briefs are as follows:

• Products offish and shrimp balls and sausages weregooddemand in Myanmarin
markets.

• The product ofhigh valued food fishes such £is Nge gyin,Mrigal, Nga myit chin,
Rohu and Nga-phae Featherback give better flavour andpalatability.

• Bymixing with low value commercial fish, production cost could belower.

• Byproduct from trimmings offillet fish suchassnapper, seabassandcatfish (nga
dan) may be used as a good source ofraw meat for balls and sausages.

• The application ofHazardAnalysis andCritical ControlPoint: HACCP planand
Prerequisite Program: PRPs willensure food safety and quality wholesomeness.

• The use ofsurimi (akind offish sausage)as rawmaterial willcostmorethanlocal
raw fishes.
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The product will impro\ed with the blending oftraditional herbal spices such as
pepper, garlic, clove, ginger, lemon grass and bale leaves. In addition to these,
steam-cooking would make the product safer.

These experiment products used lessjel-strength than those ofother commercial
brands, these products utilized surimi as raw material.

Both neither chemicals, additives nor preservative was used in the products.

Suggestion for future works

• All the products ofsuch tj'pes shouldbe manufacturedwithout use offood retaining
skin called PE or PVDC casings.( Plastic casing)

• The longer shelflife could be achievedwith use ofthe common casing.

• Since no casing is used in sausage manufacturing and thus, they were exposed
and naked; meat was sticky and will cause more dehydration and color faded.

• ByusingPVDC casingandhealthy laminated outerpackaging withvacuumseal
which will improve foodquality without chilledmedium.
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Table 1 Selection ofspecies ofraw fish and shrimp

Local name offish /

Shrimp
Shwenga
Ngapa Iway
Ka ka dit

Ngamyitchin

Yechopazuntote

Khimgyanpazun

Common name Scientific name

Sea bream

Lizard fish

Sea bass

Rohu

Freshwater

giant prawn
Pink shrimp

Nemipterus japonicus
Saurida tumbil

Lates calcarifer
Labeo rohita

Macrobrachium

rosenbergii
Metapenaeus spp.

Table2 Nutritional values ofraw material offish and shrimp

Nutritional value (%)

Size range (gm)

50-120

80-150

1000- 1800

1000-2500

60-180

20-30

Name ofproducts
Moisture Crude protein Fat Carbohydrate Mineral

Fish ball, FB
Fish sausage, FS
Shrimpball,SB
Shrimp sausage, SS

69.5

68.1

64.8

65.2

18.9

19.9

21.8

22.0

2.5

2.3

2.7

3.0

7.0

7.7

8.9

7.9

2.1

2.0

1.8

1.9

Table 3 Product composition ofballs and sausages

Name ofproducts
Meat of

fishandshrimp
(gm)

Ingredients
(gm)

Cooked

meat

(gm)

Yield

(%)
Approximate

waste (%)

Fish ball: FB

Fish sausage: FS
Shrimp ball: SB
Shrimp sausage: SS

12,000
12,000
10,000
10,000

43,600
42,000

3,000
3,500

15,000
15,500
12,500
12,725

125

130

125

127

2.0

2.1

2.2

2.6

Table 4 Products sensory evaluation

Products
Quality attribu tes and score Overall

acceptanceAppearance Odour Texture Flavour

MshbalkFB 7.1 6.9 7.3 6.6 6.9

"ish sausage: FS 6.8 7.3 7.0 6.9 7.0

Shrimpball: SB 7.4 6.6 6.4 7.6 7.0

Shrimp sausage: SS 6.9 7.4 7.1 6.9 7.1
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Table 5 Physical inspections ofthe value-added products.

cm/
Products Pack PH Size & mode of Appearance Texture Odor Flavour Some defects.

age package (cm) (occasional)

Fish ball: FB 160 5.8 PS tray & label White-milk>' Soft& Fishy, Fishy, Trace of spine

F. sausage: FS
± 10 PE film granular spicy spicy scale, herbal

5.6
L13xB7 spices
L15xB9 Chocolate- tl 11 tl

Shrimp bal: SB 150 Orange-red a

± 10
S. sausage: SS 5.9 L13xB7 n 11

Shrimp,
Sweet, tl & shell

155
spicy

5.4
spicy

± 10 L15xB9 u II

n

tl [|

175
± 10

Table 6 Bacteriological analyses the products

Products
Total plate
count (gm)

Coliform/
Escherichia coli

(gm)

Staphylococcus
aureus (gm)

Salmonella
MPN,
25gm

Vibrios

MPN, 25gm
Mould

(gm)

- ish ball, FB 3.5x10' 4/1 3 Nil Nil Nil

Fish sausage, FS 2.5x10' 6/0 2 11 tl tl

Shrimp ball, SB 4.0x10' 8/2 6 n » tl

Shrimp sausage. SS 3.9x10' 2/0 6 11 U U
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Table7 HACCPpIan used for value-added seafood
Critical

control

point, COP
Hazards

Critical

limit

Monitoring
Corrective

action
Record Verification

Who What How When

Raw

materials

receipt
fish/

shrimp

Phy: -spine,
s(^e, metal,
water, dye,
taint

Chem; toxic,
histamine,
lube oil

Bio; -

pathogens
oarasite

Acceptable In charge Hazards -Visual

-Physical
check

Each

batch

Reject raw
chilled at 0

'C

Raw

receipt
Lab tests

Ingredient
collection

Phy: -foreign
matter

Chem.: - -
Bio- -mold

•

Store

purchase
IC

•Branded

ingredients
-Follow

instruction

Ingredient
store

t

Production

-Grinding
-Mixing
-Forming
•Cooking
-Packaging

Phy:- -
Chem:-

detergents
sanitizers

contaminants

No time

delayed
cook

product at
100 "C

Production
IC

-Time control

-Temp, control
-Job

sequential
control

-PRPs

program

Temperature
Time

-CMP

OH?

SOP

SSOP

Check '/j

hourly
Production Inspection

Storage
dispatch /
delivery
market

display

Bio: -

pathogens
^lax.

2wks

-Minimal
temperature
0«C

-Market

manager

• -Visual

Temperature
-Time

No delay -Market

-Recall

-Inspection
-Sensory

test

Preparation/
serving

Bio: •

pathogens
Cook, fry
at-H60»C

Lab staff

contamination

Taste test '
Max 160

"C oil
Lab-test Lab test

(Sensory)

Table8 Consumer acceptance ofthe value-added products with reference to scale

Consumer group
Acceptance: Hedonic scale: 1-9 point

Strongly dislike Border line Strongly like

1 8

Age: years < 15 year X X X X

16-45 X X X X

>45 X X X

Economic group
Low -middle

X X X

Wealthy X X X

Works oflife
Schooling age X X X X

Office workers X X X

House wives X X X

Relishedas: Snack X X X X

Prepared curry X X X
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9 Shelflife ofvalue-added products with different stored conditions (VAPs)

Shelflife, days
0-

2

3-

7

7-

14
>14

a. Just manufactured -Product characteristics:fishy,
shrimp-meaty, spicy,resilient
texture

X

b. At room temp. ± 30 °C -Gradual loss ofballs/sausages
quality attributes: appearance,
fla-vour, odour, texture, mold
sets in

X

c. Iced condition wet,
moist (+) 0 ~ (+) 5 °C

-Moist condition encourages
bacteriological growth,

-mouldy & slimy,off-flavour,
unpleasant smell appears.

X

d. Refrigerated storage
chilled cabinet; show
case temp. ± 4°C

-Appearance ofproduct altered-
colour faded,

-Dehydration proceeds, quality
attributes shows mild changes,
deterioration set-in.

X

e. In freezer store -15 °C -No alteration in quality attribute
-Dehydration and oxidation may
occur if poorly packaged.

X

f. During transport to
consumers, markets
products temp. -15 °C
to room temp. ± 30 °C

-Frost may appear inside the
Package.

-The time, condition ofinsulation
ofbox,
ambient temp, may cause erious
quality loss

X X



Plate I Machineryand equipment used in the production ofvalue-added products
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Plate II. Machinery and equipment used in thepreparationofvalue-added products
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Effects ofGroundnut and Black Gram Residues on In Situ Degradation of
Rice Straw and Wheat Straw Based Diets

Tin Maung Soe', Khin San Mu^ and Tin Ngwe^

ABSTRACT

Thenutrient constraints in mostcrop residues are oflow nitrogen content, high
proportion ofcellwall constituents,poor digestibility and low voluntary intake. The
supplementation ofgroundnut and black gram residues to the rice straw-based diet did
not increase the nutrient digestibility ofdiets. It might be due to inclusion ofreadily
fermentablecarbohydrate (RFC) in the rice bran and sesame meal used as supplements
to providethe energyand protein in the rice straw-based diet. A rumen-fistulated bull,
262 kg bodyweight was used to investigate the degradation effects ofrice straw and
wheat straw, andadded with groundnut residueand black gram residue by in situ nylon
bag method. Six treatments used inthis study werericestrawonly(RS), wheat strawonly
(WS), 65%ricestraw+ 35%groundnut residue (RSGN), 65% rice straw + 35% black
gramresidue (RSBG), 65%wheatstraw+ 35% groundnut residue (WSGN) and 65%
wheat straw+35% black gram residue (WSBG). The organicmatter (OM) disappearance
of RSBG treatment was higher than that of RS treatment at 1,3,6, 24, 48 and 96 h
incubationtimes and significant difference (P<0.05) was observed at 24 h. The OM
disappearance ofRSGN treatment at 1,3,6 and 24 h was higher than that ofRS treatment
and significant differences were found at 3 (P<0.05), 6 (P<0.01) and 24 h (P<0.05).At
48,72and 96h,OMdisappearance ofRStreatmentwas higher than that ofWS treatment.
The OM disappearance of WSGN treatment was higher than that of WS treatment
throughout incubation timesandthevalues were significantly different at 12 (P<0.01), 72
(P<0.01) and 96 h (P<0.05), respectively. The degradation rate of rice straw in the
rumenoffistulated bull was found tobehigher thanthatofwheatstraw. The supplementation
of35%ofgroundnut or blackgramresidueto either rice straw or wheat straw resulted in
higher ruminal OM degradation incompared with rice straw or wheat straw which was
excluded ofconcentrate, respectively.

Key words: Degradation rate, nylon bag, readily fermentable carbohydrate, rumen-
fistulated bull,supplements.
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Introduction

N'lyanmarwhich is an agricultural-basedcountry,cereal crops such as rice, maize
and various kinds of legume are cultivated widely in all parts ofthe country. These crop
residues are used as animal feed during the dry period offeed shortage. As expansion of
crop areas due to population growth has reduced grazing lands, pastoralists have started
to grow crops. As a result, the two specialized activities (pastoralism and arable cropping)
are both developing towards mixed crop-livestocksystems (Winrock International, 1992
and De Grandi, 1996). To alleviate feed shortage in the dry season, farmers collect crop
residues and store them for later use in stall feeding (Songue, 1997).

The crop residues that are rich in fibreand low in proteinare abundantly utilized
as efifective feed for ruminants in Myanmar. The nutrientconstraintsin most crop residues
(rice straw, wheat straw, groundnut, blackgram,green gram, red gram, lablab bean etc.)
are oflow nitrogen content, high proportionofcellwallconstituents, poor digestibilityand
low voluntary intake.

Tin Maung Soe et al (2007) reported thatthe supplementation ofgroundnut and
black gram residues to the rice straw-based dietdidnot increase thenutrientdigestibility
ofdiets although the proportion ofnitrogen retention to nitrogenintakeofRSGN and
RSBG diets tended to increase in compared with that of RS diet. It might be due to
inclusion ofreadily fermentable carbohydrate(RFC) in the rice bran and sesame meal
used as supplements to provide the energy and protein in the rice straw-based diet.
Therefore, RSGN and RSBG diets were similar to the RS diet, although they are
supplemented with the groundnutandblackgramresidues, respectively.

In the review (Durand, 1987), it was stated that the inclusion of starchy
concentrates inmixeddietshas long been found toreduce fibre digestion anda stimulatory
effect oflow amounts ofRFC (5-10% forthesubstrates) oncellulose hasbeenreported.
However, only few in vivoexperimentssupporttheseobservations. Some researchers
have recentlyshown that additionof 15% sugarbeetpulpinanuntreated strawdietcould
increase strawdrymatterdisappearance fi-om the nylon bags byabout 6-10%. Degradable
Bglucans present in the pulp mightbemoreefifective than starch or molasses.However,
degradation ofammonia-treated strawwasnot improved bybeetpulpaddition.

Inthisexperiment, ifthecontrol diet (rice straw diet) isexcluded ofricebranand
sesame meal, further investigation istobecarried outonthe effect ofgroundnut andblack
gram residues, and to study these effects onotherstrawsuchaswheatstraw.Therefore,
this experiment is conductedto evaluate theeffectofgroundnut andblackgramresidues
when theyare supplementedto ricestraw andwheatstrawinsitunylon bagmethod.
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Materials and Methods

Arumen-fistulated bull,262 kg bodyweight was used to investigate the degradation
efifects ofrice straw and wheat straw, and added with groundnut residue and black gram
residue. Six treatments used in this study were as follows:

1. Rice straw (RS)

2. Wheat straw (WS)

3. 65% Rice straw + 35% Groundnut residue (RSGN)

4. 65% Ricestraw + 35% Black gram residue (RSBG)

5. 65% Wheat straw + 35% Groundnut residue. (WSGN)

6. 65% Wheat straw+35% Black gram residue (WSBG)

Before thecommencementofthisstudy, the maintenance ration containing rice
straw6kgand groundnut meal 500gwasfed to theexperimental animal for 14days,and
thatmaintenance ration was continually fed intheexperimental periodforthe sameruminal
condition. Theexperimental periodlasted4 days for each treatment and 24 days for six
treatments.

Experimental procedure

The diy matter and organic matter degradation ofeach diet was measured bythe
nylon bag method inthe rumen ofbull (0rskov andMcDonald, 1979).

P = a+b (1 - e"'"''')

Rice straw, wheat straw, groundnut residueand black gram residue by nylon bag
measurement were ground topassthrough a 2 mm sieve. A bag size of 13.5 cm and 8.5
cm,withporesizeof50microns wasusedinthisstudy.Eight incubation times were taken
for each diet. For each incubation time, triplicates ofnylonbagwereintroducedintothe
rumen. Thus twenty four bags were required tocomplete incubation ofone diet.The bags
weredriedin a hot airoven at 100°Cfor four hours and placed in a room for one day to
getairdried weight. About 5gofground sample wasweighed into the bag and then three
bagsforeachincubation time wereclosedwith a plastic tie and tied with plastic string.
Thebags were thensuspended intherumen bytyingthe string to the bamboo stick which
wasplaced outside thecannular. Thenylon bagcontaining ground sample for each diet
was incubated in the rumen for 1, 3,6,12,24,48, 72 and 96 h. Three bags for each
incubation time from the rumen withdrawn after 1,3,6,12,24,48,72 and 96 h, washed
immediately andstoredat 4°C.At theend of incubation period, all bags were washed
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with cold water for about one hour underrunningtap waterwhile rubbing gently between
thumb and fingers until the water runsclearandthen dried under sunlight for one day.
Then the bags were dried in a hot air oven at 60°C for 48 h and then spread on a table at
room temperature for 48 h. The weights ofbags with dried residue were recorded. The
residues were then takenout fromeachbagsandplacedto the plastic bag, and stored for
the chemical analysis.

Chemical analysis

Dried residueswere analyzed fordrymatterand organicmatterby the method
described by AOAC (1970). All of the chemical analyses were carried out at the
Laboratory ofDepartmentofPhysiology andBiochemistry, UniversityofVeterinary
Science, Yezin.

Statistical analysis

Data were statistically analysed and meanswere compared by the Student's
t test.

Results

Chemical composition of treatments

Chemicalcompositions of treatments arepresented inTable 1.Allvaluesexcept
dry matter were expressed in DM basis. The DM contents ofRS, WS, RSGN, RSBG,
WSGN, and WSBG treatments were 93.49,93.32,92.89,92.72,92.78 and 92.61%,
respectively.The CPcontents oftheseexperimental treatmentswere4.96,3.25,7.41,
6.46,6.29 and 5.34%,respectively. Thepercentages ofNDFcontents ofthesetreatments
were 69.97,72.39,66.35,68.07,67.92 and 69.65,andADF contents ofthese treatments
were42.30,41.71,43.07,44.34,42.68 and43.95, respectively.

Organic matter disappearance

TheOMdisappearances oftreatments are shown infigure 1,figure 2,figure 3,
figure 4and figure 5. At1,3,6,24 (P<0.05), 48 and 96h,OM disappearance ofRSBG
treatment was higherthan that ofRS treatment The OM disappearance ofRSGN treatment
at 1,3 (P<0.05), 6 (P<0.01) and24h (P<0.05) were higher thanthatofRStreatment.
At 48, 72 and 96 h, OMdisappearance of RS treatmeiit was higher thanthat of WS
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treatment. TheOM disappearance of WS treatment at 48 and 11 h was slightly lower
thanthatofWSBGtreatment. At 1,3,6,12 (P<0.01), 48,72 (P<0.01) and 96 h (P<0.05),
OMdisappearance ofWSGN treatment was higher than that ofWS treatment.

The OM disappearances (%)of RSand WS were nearly the same from0 to 12
hand then thedisappearance (%) of rice strawwasgradually higher than that of wheat
straw. The disappearance ofRS was thelowest, andthatofRSGN and RSBGwere the
same before theincubation time 12handthenRSGNdegradationwas higher thanRSBG
The OM disappearance ofWS was lower than that ofWSBG andOMdisappearance of
WSGN was higher than that ofWSBG The comparative OMdegradation of RSGN and
WSGN was nearly the same in the rumen of fistulated bull. Black gram residue
supplementation tothe rice straw showed higher OMdisappearance (%)compared with
wheat straw supplemented with black gram residue.

Discussion

The in situ organic matter disappearances of RSGN and RSBG were highly
degraded inthe rumen followed by RS at 1,3,6,12 and 24 h incubation. Thiswould
indicate thatsupplementationofgroundnut and black gram torice straw increased organic
matter degradation inthe rumen. The degradation rates(c) of dry matter andorganic
matter for RS, RSGN and RSBG were relatively similar toeachother(Table 2).However
the values of(a) and (a+b) for RSGN and RSBG were found to be higherthanthatof
RS. This would indicate that the supplementation ofgroundnut and black gram residues
to rice straw increase dry matter and organic matter degradation inthe rumen compared
to those ofrice straw alone.

In the rumen, the organic matter disappearances (%)of ricestrawand wheat
strawwere not significantly different from 0to 12 hand after thenthedisappearance (%)
ofrice straw was gradually higher than that ofwheat straw. Thatmightbe dueto the
different content ofhemicellulose in rice straw and wheat straw. The NDF content of
wheat straw was higher than that ofrice straw although theADFcontent ofwheat straw
and rice strawwere the same (Table 1). Beever, Coelho daSilva, Prescott andArmstrong
(1972) stated thathemicellulose ismore digestible inthe hind gutthan iscellulose. Weston
and Hogan (1968) stated that ahigher digestion rate for NDF intheintestine than inthe
rumen. Rice strawcontains much more silica (12-16%) andlesslignin (6-7%)thanwheat
straw which contains 3-5%silicaand 10-12% lignin (Jackson, 1978). Bailey (1973)
reported that lignin isassociated with the hemicellulose viacovalent and non covalent
interaction.Ahigh lignin to hemicellulose suggests that alarge proportion ofhemicellulose
was interactingwith lignin and therefore was less digestible than hemicellulose from afeed
witha lowlignin tohemicellulose (Weiss, FisherandErickson, 1989).
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The organic matter disappearance of RS washigherthanthatofWS. The rumen
degradation of groundnut residue was higher than that ofblack gram residue (Tin Ngwe
et al, 2006, unpublished).Although theorganic matterdisappearance ofWSBG was
lower than that ofWSGN, organic matter disappearance ofRSBG was higherthan that
ofRSGN. That might be due to, inclusion of somenutrients in the black gram residue,
which were deficient in rice straw and not able to be supplied by groundnut residue. This
was in linewith the studyofWilliams, Innes andMoor(1984) thatitwaspossiblethat fish
meal contained some nutrientswhichwerenotsupplied bysoybeanmealfor the stimulation
ofstraw degradation.

The organicmatterdisappearance ofRSGN wasrelatively lowerthanthat of
WSGN. This effect might be due to inclusion ofeasilydigestiblefibre in the groundnut
residuewhichstimulatesthe fibre degradation intherumen. TinNgweetal (1993)reported
that supplementationofsesamemealshowed higher digestibility incomparedwith straw
baseddietsupplemented withgroundnut meal. However, thedigestibility ofstrawbased
diet supplemented with groundnut meal was higher than that of straw-based diet
supplemented withsesame meal when chick pea husk were added todiets.

Conclusion

In accordance with the resultsmentionedabove, the followingconclusions were
elaborated.

(1) TheOMdisappearance ofrice straw inthe rumen insitunylon bag
method was found to be higher than that ofwheat straw.

(2) Thesupplementation of35% ofgroundnut orblack gram residue to
either rice straw or wheat straw resulted in higher nuninal OM
degradation incompared with rice straw orwheat strawwhichwas
excluded ofconcentrate, respectively.
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Table 1 Chemical composition oftreatments

Description'^ DM2) OM CP NDF ADF

RS 93.49 81.16 4.96 69.97 42.30

WS 93.32 85.84 3.25 72.39 41.71

RSGN 92.89 84.20 7.41 66.35 43.07

RSBG 92.72 84.36 6.46 68.07 44.34

WSGN 92.78 87.27 6.29 67.92 42.68

WSBG 92.61 87.43 5.34 69.65 43.95

^^DM: Diymatter, OM:Organic matter, CP: Crude protein,

NDF: Neutral detergent fibre, ADF: Acid detergent fibre,

2) All values except DM are on DM basis
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Table 2 Degradation constants ofrespective diets in the rumen offistulated bull

Description RS WS RSGN WSGN RSBG WSBG

DM

a,% 3.0 7.0 11.5 12.0 10.0 7.0

b,% 48.5 37.5 42.5 42.5 47.5 41.5

c, % h-' 1.24 1.37 1.26 1.31 1.22 1.28

a+b, % 51.5 44.5 54.0 54.5 57.5 48.5

OM

a,% 0.0 5.0 5.0 7.0 5.0 5.0

b,% 51.5 39.0 47.0 46.0 49.0 42.0

c, % h"' 1.20 1.22 1.29 1.30 1.25 1.25

a+b, % 51.5 44.0 52.0 53.0 54.0 47.0

a: Rapidly degradable fraction,
b: Slowly degradable fraction,
a+b: Potentially degradable fraction,
c: Rate ofdegradation,
h"': per hour
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CHERRY EYE

Surgical Correction of Prolapsed

Membrana Nictitan Glands

Dr. Myint Wynn

ABSTRACT

Cherry eyeisoneoftheeye diseases encountered insmall animal practice. Defi

nition, possible causes, clincal symptoms, diagnosis, surgicalanatomyand correction

methods are discussed.
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1. Introduction

* Cherry eye is a diseaseof lower lacrimal gland which is often seen in small animal

practice. The third eye lid (nictitating membrane) consists of mobile cartilage cov

ered by conjunctiva. Behind the cartilage, on the eyeball side, is the lower lacrimal

gland, whichis properly calledthe "nictitating membrane gland" or "nictitans

gland".

Forreasons that arepoorly understood, this glandsometimesswells to five or more

time (that of) its normal thickness. As it does so, it lifts the nictitating membrane

away from the surface of the eye.Once this problemoccurs, the continued swelling

of the nictitatingmembrane couses the third eyelid to flip over. The gland appears as

a round, glistening pinkmassat the inner comer ofthe eye (medial canthus), for this

reason, the condition is called "cherry eye".

* Once exposed by swelling, the gland can irritate the cornea, causing conjunctivitis
until thechenyeye istreated. Therefore, epiphora or mucoiddischarges and mildto

severe conjunctivitis are usually concurrent. Protrusion of the gland can affect one

or both eyes.

* Cheny eye is a hereditary disease and sometimes it can be seen in both parent and

its offsprings of the some group. There is no age limitation and cherry eye can be

seen inyound puppies as well as in the older ones. Beagle, Boxer, Bull dog. Blood

hound, Boston Terrier, Cocker Spaniel, Lhasa Apso and SharPei are the breeds at

risk for cherry eye.

* Surgical removal ofthe exposed portion of thegland is thetreatmentof choice inthe
pastseventies toeighties. Butbecause ofthe gland is responsible for production of a

portion ofaqueous tearfilm, sacrificing valuable glandular tissue may cause Kerato-

conjunctivitis Sicca (KCS) orDiyEye at a later time. For this reason, replacement

without excision and with presservation ofentire gland offersan advantage overthe

alternative method for partial total gland resection.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Anatomy and Physiology ofLacrinal Glands"
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There are two lacrimal glands in cats and dogs: the nictitans gland and the orbital

lacrinal gland. They each produce approximately one-halfofthe tear volume.

The nictitans gland is the lacrimalglandofthe nictitatingmembrane and it is wrapped

around the vertial cartilage ofthe third eyelid.

The orbital lacrimal gland lies intemal to the lateral orbital ligament, directly below

the zygomatic process of the frontal bone.

Parasympathetic innervation ofthe lacrimal gland originates with the trigeminal nerve,

courses through the inner ear with the facial nerve, and distributes superficially as

divisions of the facial nerve

Blood supply is by the capillaries oforbital, auricular andauriculo-palpebral vessels.



2.2 Case Reports

2.2.1 Lay lay

o' Terrier

4/2 m.o, 12!bs

Bi-lateral, neticed for 2 weeks.

Tumor size = 7.5mm in length

Pre-med?- over night fasting (9.30 hrs)

- Inj: Atr opine : 0.5 mg S/^

-Inj: Ketamine 50 mg zim

GirA - Thiopentone sodium

Calculated dosage 20-35 mg/kg

1.2x20 = 109.09mg
2.2

1.2x35 -190.90mg

Given dose = 200 mg

Lay Lay

Pre.Op



Post -op

Case Report 2.2.2 TORRY

O, Shi-Tzux Terrier cross

6m.o, 14 lbs

Uni-lateral cherry eye.

Noticed for 2 weeks by owners with signs ofconjunctivitis and epiphora

Tumor size = 8 mm in length

Pre-medication + overnight fasting (10 hrs)

- Inj: Atropine 0.5 mg S/c

- Inj: Ketamine 50 mg 1/M

GAThiopentone sodium

Calculated dose ~20-35mg/kg

14x20 =127.27mg
2.2

14x35 =222.72mg
2.2

Given dose =175mg
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Excision ofthe gland

3. Discussion

3.1. Cominon disorders of lacrimal apparatus include insufficient tearing (i.e kerato con

junctivitis sicca, kcs), prolapse of the gland of the nictitating membrane (cherry eye), and

over flow tearing (i.e epiphora)

Keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS) occurs when tear secretion is deficient and the

cornea and conjunctiva become desiccated. Aqueous tear deficiency leads to excessive
mucus build up; comeal pigmentation, vasularisation andkeratinization; anddensecorneal
scars. KCS is a dif ficult disorder to manageand one of the most frequent causes ofcanine
visual loss. Introduction of topical cyclosporine has greatly reduced the morbidity of KCS
and increased the convenience of treatment.

Epiphora or overflow tearing, can beacosmetic problem oranindication ofoccular

pain necessitation diagnosis. Irritation ofthe eye, distichiasis (eyelashes touching theeye),
trichiasis (misdirected facial hairs touching theeye), entropion, anddacryocystitis (inflam
matory block age of the naso-lacrinal drainage duct) cause eplphore.

Prolapse of the nictitating membrane gland is a cosmetic problem. Hypertrophy
and prolapse of the mictitating membracem gland , i.e gland of the third eyelid, presents
unattracted appearance often accompanied by recurrent conjunctivitis.

Although theexact cause ofthe condition is iinceratain, glandular hyperplasia and
improper development of the connective tissue atthe base ofthe gland perhaps allow the
protrusion to occur. And this condition has been refen'ed as " Cheery Eye".

3.2 Protrusion ofthehypertrophied superficialgland is the common clinical symptom ofthe
cherry eye. The enlarged gland becomes approximately (8x5 mm) in size, and protrudes
from behind thethird eyelid. Epiphora ormucoid discharge and mild tosevere conjunctivitis
are usually seen. Development of cherry eye is very quick in some animals and thesize of
(4x2 mm) growth may reach within two weeks.
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3.3 InMyanmar, Terrier, Shi-Tzu, Pekingeseand cross-breds ofthese breeds are frequently
found with defect of cherryeye. Incidence of uni-lateral and bilateral are nearly the same.
Most cases are seen inyounger age,but some cases are found in older dogs. Occurrenceof
cherryeye, one after another in the same dog is seen in some cases. But, it takes some time
to develop.

4. Treatment options

Surgical removal of theprolapsed glandwas the treatment ofchoice in the 70'sand
80's. The opreation was done under local anasthesia or general anasthesia.

But, thechoice for surgical excision became controversial among the practitioners
ihthe90's. Some surgeons believed thatkeratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS) maydevelop ata
later time after removal ofgland which is responsible for the production of halfof thetear
film. So, they avoid surgical removal and recommend tochoose "the replacement therapy."

But replacement therapy issuitable fortheearly stage of glandulardevelopment or
small sized cherry eye and ifthe gland continues todevelop, irritation to eyeball may occur
and ithas to do surgical correction asthe last attempt.

Besides, KCS is not found in all cases after surgery, therefore some srugeons
preferred to use surgical method for the treatment of cherry eye.

According to the experience of surgical cases, there were no complications of
KCS, found post.operation. But, protective bandaging to the eyes should beapplied on the
operation day toprevent bleeding by self-trauma.

4.1 "Surgical Excision Method"

The animal is given general anaesthesia and all the aseptic preparations are
made for surgery.

The thin conjunctival covering is clamped with small mosquito forceps at the medial
and lateral free edge extremilies, thus exposing the prolapsed gland. Then, small blood
vessels supplied to the gland are clamped and ligated with 4/0 or5/0 chromic catgut. After
this, exposed gland is dissected free with asmall, blunt-tipped scissors. The cartilage ofthe
third eyelid can be removed, but it is better to omit the cartilage.

Some of the small vessels located at the base of the gland may have to be coagu
lated orligated tocontrol haemorrhage. Spraying with adrenaline andnomalsalinesolution
can also beused incontrolling haemorrhage.

As the third eyelid is thin in its center, it may be perforated during removal of the
gland. Such a defect should be repaired with 4/0 or 5/0 surgical gut, tyingthe knots onthe
extermal surfaceof the 3'̂ '̂ eyelid.



4.2 "Replacement therapy"

Replacement therapy can be used instead of surgical excision, so as the gland can

be replaced / repositioned and can restore and preserve its normal nictitans fuction.

Surgical Technique (Saunders', 2000)

i) Expose the globe for repostioning of nictitating membrane and nictitans gland. (A)
ii) Extend the nictitating membrane and incisethe palebralconjuctivaof the fomix. (B)
iii) With 3/0 nonabsorbable monofilamentsuture, take a longbite of periosteum along the

orbital rim. The needle should traverse medially to laterally through the rim and not

perpendicularly (towards the eyeball). Pass the suture backthrough incision, the dor-
sally through the prolapsed gland, exiting on the dorsal bulbar face (C)

iv) Reflect the nictitating membrane downward.

* Pass the suturebackthrough theexithole inthe apex ofthegland taking ahorizontal
bite through the dorsal prominence of the gland.

* The final passof suture begins again at the previous exit hole and passes ventrally
through the gland, exiting through the conjuctival incision, within which both suture
ends are securely tied (D)

5. Post operative care and Complications

* Administer topical broad-speetrum antibiotic 3~4 times daily for 7 days. Parenteral
antibiotic and anti-inflammatory drugs can be given 4-5 consecutive days.

* Complications are uncommon, butinclude reprolapse of thegland andinfection of
the surgical site.

* Epiphora may benoticeably relieved on the morning often surgery; the full effects
ofoperation

can best be evaluated 10 days after suigery.

* Post-op bleeding may be found in some cases becauseof self-trauma(rubbing the
head against the wall or scratching) therefore thorough, protective bandaging to the
eyes should be applied on the operation day.
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Verification ofStudies ofFood Safety of Hazards in Dried Snakehead Fish
Products

TintWai'

ABSTRACT

Thispaperpresents averification studyintothe levelsofnitrite found in diy snake
head fish.Driedsnakeheadfishwerepurchased and collected from various markets and
manufacturing sitesduring December2004toMarch2006. The dried fish were analyzed
for nitrite at the quality control laboratory located at Thaketa. A mixture ofsodium nitrite
{Yann seinn)andsaltareusedaspreservatives while imparting the pink colour associ
atedwiththeproduct. Sodium nitritecan beextremelytoxic to human body. Nitrite has
been implicated inavariety oflong term health effects andits toxicity hasbeenevaluated
onanumberofoccasions. The most recent study wasconducted bythejoint FAO/WHO
expert committee onfood additives. The study recommends asAcceptable Daily Intake
(ADI) of0.07 mg/kg/bodyweight/day (asnitrite ion). Nitritecan combine with secondary
ortertiaryamines toform N-nitroso derivatives. Certain N-nitroso compounds have been
shown toproduce cancers ina wide range of laboratory animals (Codex 1988). When
combined withsalivaand digestive enzymes, sodium nitrite technically hasthepotential to
create a cancer-causingcompoundknown as nitrosamine. Results ofthe present study
detected levels ofnitrite above the intemational standard. Inaccurate measurement and
mixing ofsodium nitrite inthe dry form and a lack ofprocess control duringmanufacture
were found tobe the primary causes ofexcess levels infinished product. Theapplication
ofGood Manufacturing Practices and HACCP concept in the production of drysnake
head fish are also discussed.

' StaffOfficer, Export and Quality Control Laboratory, Department of Fisheries.
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Introduction

Myanmar, one ofthe developing countries in South EastAsia, is richly endowed
with an abundance of natural resources. The fisheries sector is of considerable
importance to the national economy as a major source of nutrition for the local
population, andfrom foreign exchange contributions from exports.

Currently there are 140 fish processing establishments inMyanmar. The annual
production offish products has increased on ayearly basis of2004-05, total reaching
255780.14 metric tons. Exports were worth US$ 346.921million for the same year and
the major markets being China, Japan, EU, Middle East andASEAN member countries.

There aremany species offresh water and marine fish which are processed as
traditional fish products. These are broadly classified as dried and salted, fermented pastes
and sauces, minced fish meal, smoked, canned and cured fish products. There is a
significant requirement for the adoption offood safety practices throughout the supply
chain in the production and handling ofthese products.

The DepartmentofFisheries is the Government agency tasked with the responsi
bility for the inspection, licensing ofall export oriented and domestic fish processingplants
in Myanmar. One of the departments' primary roles is to ensure public health by
implementing and monitoring the compliance with domestic and importing country food
legislatioa

Justification

Dried snakehead fish is apopular fresh water species occasionally consumed by
the general publicofMyanmar. Current processing methods suggest potential ofasigmfi-
cant hazard duetoexcessive levels ofsodium nitrite used asapreservative /antibacterial
agent. Associated with the consumption levels is the potential for conversion ofsodium
nitrite to nitrosamine a recognized carcinogenic chemical. This popular product is
prepared in many ways such as by shallow frying, with curry and tomato syrup or grilled
before serving. Dried snakehead fish is produced in Ayeyawady, Yangon and Bago
Divisions andisanimportant product for local consumption.

Currently under Myanmar food legislation there is no regulatory limit for sodium nitrite in
fish and fish products. Given the potential toxic nature ofderivatives from sodium nitrite
and the resultant potential for adverse health effects, this screening study ^vill prove
valuable indeterminingpotential exposure levels from snakehead fish consumption.
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The aim ofthis study is to assess the levels ofsodium nitrite in dried snake head and
determine ifcurrent application methods resultinproductsafe forpublic consumption.

Materials and Methods

Dry snake head fish were collected from the markets and production sites of
Pantanaw, PeguandTwante from December 2004 to March 2006. The samples were
analyzed for:

Moisture content

Protein

Salt

Ash

Total Volatile BasicNitrogen: TVBN
Mould

Nitrite according to SEAFDEC (MFRD) Laboratory manual on Analytical
MethodsandProcedures forfishandfisheryproducts 2"*^ Edition, 1992.

The method fornitriteanalysisuses sulphalilamide which combines with the nitrite
under acid conditions to become a diazotized salt. The diazotized salt then combines with
naphthyl ethylene diamine toform thereddish-violet colorofazodye.The intensity ofthe
colour isproportional tothe concentration ofnitrite present. Theazo dyeis measured by
spectrophotometerforabsorbance at a wavelength of540 nm.

Recommended limits and guidelines

Currently inMyanmarthere isno national regulatory limit forsodium nitrite indry
fish products. Singaporean food regulations (1988) set the residue limit of10ppm for
sodium nitrite in fish sausageand fishham. The Australian standard for residue in meats is
125mg perkilogrammaximumpermissible limit.

According to the Japanese Food Sanitation Law (2001), sodium nitrite is a
permissible foodadditive and permitted forusein fish sausage, fish ham, fish roe and
smoked fish to prevent the growth ofthe bacteria Clostridium botulinum. The most
recent study conducted by the joint FAO/WHO expert committee on food additives
recommends anAcceptableDailyIntake (ADI) of0.07mg/kg/bodyweight/day (asnitrite
ion). TheU.S. Department ofAgriculture (USDA) inMeatInspectionRegulationscites
theuseofnitrites, nitrates, orcombinations ofthem cannotresult in more than 200 parts
permillion (ppm), calculated assodium nitrite, inthefinished product.
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Result and Discussion

Results summary

• The nitriteresults variedsignificantly between manufacturers andbatches ofproduct
from the same manufacturer.The range was 10.9to 89 mg/kg.

• Nitriteresidues were inexcessofrecommendations forfishproducts butsignificantly
less than those applied to meatproducts. Conclusionto be drawn from this result is
giventheriskfrompathogenic bacteria toconsumers andtheinconclusive caseagainst
nitrite the residue levels found during the studydo not pose a significant risk to
consumers.

• Moisture levels ranged from 17-34%

• Salt levels ranged from 1-10%

Moisture

Moistureisa keyrequirement forbacterial growth. Theremoval ofmoisture isa
primary preservation method fordried products. The moisture contentofdried snakehead
fish rangesfrom 17to 38 % (Table 1). Theresults indicate moisture contents fromthe
sameproduction sitediffersignificantlyduring thesamplingperiod.

The variable moisturecontents maybeattributed to a numberoffactors. These
include the uncontrolled condition of drying the products and the absorption of
atmospheric moisture during thewetseason due toa lackofpackaging.

Thehighvariability oftheresults has anumber ofpotential undesirable outcomes
from a food safety perspective. Higher levels ofmoisture may lead topotential food
hazards including allowing thegrowth ofpathogenic bacteria likely tobepresent as a
result ofopen air drying, the presence ofnoprotective packaging andpoorpersonal
hygiene practices ofprocessors. Moisture levelswhile not sufficientto allowbacterial
growthmayallowthe growthofmoulds which mayhaveadverse health effects.

Salt

Saltcontentvariedfrom 1to 10 %inthesamples (Table 1). Saltis frequently
used in driedproductsto inhibitbacterial growth. Thecombination ofsaltand drying
reduces water activity (available moisture) which has apreservative effect bycreating an
envirorunent inwhich insufficient water isavailable to sustain bacterial growth. The
variability insalt levels from the same produceratdifferent sampling times again indicates
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lack ofa consistentmanufacturingprocess. Levels ofless than 4% salt are considered to
have little or no inhibitory effecton bacteria. Given the variable salt and moisture results it
would be difficultto determinethe safetyofthis product from bacteria.

Nitrite

The results ofthe nitrite residues are shown in Table 2. The results indicate that

although thenitrite content forall samples exceeds the Singaporean limit they are
significantly lessthanbothfromtheAustralianlimit for processed meats (125 mg/kg) and
the US limits for processed meats (200 mg/kg). This would indicate that the levels of
nitrite indried snakehead fish donotrepresent a significanthazard to consumers. The high
variability inresidue levels between samplesindicates the need for national production
guidelines forproducers andappropriate facilitiesand equipment to be used including
scales to measure salt and sodium nitrite.

The results are insufficient togive anindication asto thesignificance ofmoulds in
this product. Given high variability inmoisture levels between samples combinedwitha
lack ofmoisture proofpackaging itmay beassumed thatthepotential formouldgrowthis
significant. Infuture monitoring activities wateractivity(AW)should be measured. This
willgiveanindication astothepotential formouldgrowth.

Moulds indriedfishproducts havenot been extensivelystudied and the potential
health implications from consumption arenot widelyappreciated. Often National regula
tions donotinclude limits orguidelines for moulds.

Recommendations

• Need todevelop a guide and education program forproducersand the supplychain
onappropriate production and handling methods

• Need to for regulators to promote accurate measuring practices when mixing
ingredients

• Development ofa national limit for nitrite supported by training and educations
programs

• Measure water activity (AW) as part of product monitoring by a competent
authority

• Encourage theuseofmoisture proofpackaging for finished product

• PromotionofGMP, GHPandHACCPpractices in manufacturing
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Education and training for workers and processors on GMP, GHP

National orASEAN standard for dried fish products including nitrite residues and
moulds based on risk based approach

Need for clear documented guidelines (specification) to provide guidance on
manufacturing methods
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Table 1. Nutritional values ofdry snakehead fish

Place
Moisture

(%)
Protein

(%)
Fat(%) Ash

(%)
♦TVBN

g/kg
Salt(%)

1 Ayeyawady 19.05 67.81 2.1 9.5 338.91 13

2 Bago 35.78 50.17 2.5 11.5 278.50 4.49

3 Twante 30.32 56.40 13 11.0 278.55 433

4 Ayeyawady 33.65 5039 2.5 13.0 375.60 2.7

5 Bago 38.13 48.08 2.3 11.5. 462.70 3.6

6 Twante 3025 54.32 2.1 12.0 419.16 4.0

7 Ayeyawady 19.84 55.77 6.0 13.1 204.40 6.8

8 Bago 17.32 60.7 6.5 15.5 251.71 7.01

9 Twante 18.5 59.18 7.0 17.5 295.71 10.08

10 MOH* 20.5 66.14 7.0 62 - -

♦Ministry of Health * Total volactile basic nitrogen
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Table 2. Nitrite content in dry snake head fish

Sr.

No
Markets and manufacturing sites Nitrite content

mg/kg

1. Than zay /Chinese market (Yangon) 36.3

2. Thein gyi zay (Yangon) 55.4

3. Pantanow(Ayeyawady Division) 27.4

4. PhayagyiVillage(Bago Division) 55.8

5. Kyone pyaw Township (Ayeyawady) 27.8

6. Waw (Bago Division) 88.6

7. Tharpaung 10.9

8. Maubin 27.6

9. Thanatpin 35.4

10. Wakhema 46.6

11. Twante 12.8

12. Kyone pyaw 27.8

13. Eaime 66.3

14. Inmma 23.9

Table 3. Mould colony per gram

Products Purchase area Mould

Contents/mg
(Range)

Species
identified

Dry snake
-head fish

Dry snake
-head fish

Yangon

Bago

10-350

50-60

Aspergillus

Penicillin
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Mixing with
salt and nitrite

4.Soakingwith
salt and nitrite

(5:1)

5. Leave overnight
in cement jar

6. Washing with
water

7. Sun dry for 3days

8. Finished products
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Studies on the Effective Components in Silkworm Pupa Meal as Feed
Ingredients for Common Carp {Cyprinus carpio)

Aung Naing Oo' and Shuichi Satoh^

ABSTRACT

Silkwormpupa{Bombyxmori) meal is a by-product available from silk industry
that is richinproteinand lipid.In the firstexperiment, the availability ofsilkworm pupa
products for carp feeds was investigated. Four isonitrogenous (crude protein: 42.0%)
and isocaloric(gross energy: 5.1 kcal/g) diets were formulated: a control fishmeal based
diet with 9% oil (3% Pollock liver oil and 6% soybean oil), three test diets with raw dried
silkworm pupameal replacing26% ofthe fish meal ofthe diet (SPM), defatted pupa meal
replacing 20%fishmeal ofthediet(dSPM)and silkworm pupa oil replacing 6% ofthe oil
mix used in the control diet (SPO). Each diet was offered to duplicate groups of20
commoncarp(initialmeanweight 7.4g)maintained in 60L aquaria for 12 weeks. The
incorporation ofsilkwormpupaproducts inthedietsresultedina slightdecreaseingrowth
for the dSPMgroupcomparedto the control group. A distinct reduction ofthe a-toco-
pherol level in hepatopancreas tissue ofthe SPM fish indicated the poor lipid quality of
dried silkworm pupa meal. The second experiment was an elaboration ofthe first, and
intendedto test theefficacyofthecomponentsfrom silkworm meal at different levels in
carp diet. Besides, the same control diet used in the first study, this trial employed four
othertestdiets (isocaloric, 5.1 kcal/g); twodietswith pupa oil replacing the oil mix either
partially (6%; diet PO1) or wholly (9%; P02) and two other diets with defatted pupae
meal replacing fish meal either at 20% (DPI) or at 10% (DP2). The diets were fed to
common carp(initialmean weight5g) induplicate groups for 12 weeks. The fish receiv
ing the pupae oil diets (POl & P02) showed growth comparable to the control group,
while those fed on the diets containingdefatted pupae meal (DP 1 & DP2) gave inferior
responses.This studyhas demonstratedthat although the dried silkworm pupa meal could
partially substitute thefishmealincarpdiet,ill-effects ofthe oxidized oil portion from the
ingredienthas to be taken careof. On the other hand, the oil from silkworm pupae after
filtration withcelitecouldeffectively replacefish oil in total, whereas the defatted pupa
meal could substitute partially the fishmeal in carp diets in combination with other protein
sources.

1 Fisheries Officer, Department of Fisheries, Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, Yangon.

2 Professor, Laboratory ofFish Nutrition, Department of Marine Biosciences, Tokyo Univer
sity of Marine Science and Technology, Konan, Minato, Tokyo 108-8477,

Japan.
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Introduction

Development ofcost-effectivefishfeed is an important aspect ofaquacultnre
research considering the availabilityofingredients andthe requirements ofthe culture
species. Fishmeal (as protein source)andfishoil (as lipidsource)are the conventional
ingredients in all types of fish feed. Thecostof these ingredients is high due to their
increasing demand worldwide. Therefore, foroverthe lastdecade, theresearchempha
sishasbeento fmdpropersubstitutes forthe two ingredients. Alternative feedingredients
would be more cost effective for incorporation in diets,especiallythose destined for
warm water fishspeciessuch ascarp,tilapia, andcatfish(Rumsey, 1993).A nimiberof
published reports areavailable regarding theefficacy ofplantfeedstuffs and ingredients
ofanimal originasaltemative protein sources infish feeds (Watanabe etal., 1991;Abdel-
Warithet al., 2001).Again, thechallenge offinding environmentally andeconomically
sustainable ingredients raises questions about the future suitabilityandavailabilityoffish
oil.As thedemand for fish oil increases relative to supply, thepriceincreases, making
otherlipid sources economically competitive. The combinationoffish oilandotherlipids
wouldbeuseful inreducing dietary unsaturation levels andprolonging lipidstability by
lowering lipid peroxidation during feed storage. Many researchers havealsolooked into
theanimal oilsources inthediets ofvarious fish species for replacing thefish oil(Chou &
Shiau, 1999; Martino et al., 2002). Ingredients from terrestrial animal originsuchas
meatmeal ormeat andbone meal may contain arecently discovered pathogen; theprion,
responsible forbovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE). Thatisthereason why these
raw materials arenotallowed tobeused inanimal feeds intheEuropean Community
although fish are not suspectible to prions (Metailler and Guillaume, 2001). Recently, in
Japan, useofmeatmeal ormeat and bone meal inanimal feeds including fish feeds were
prohibited. Therefore, the present nutritional research intended to lookforotherlocally
available animal waste by-products for developing acost-effective fish feed.

Onesuchaltemative issilkworm pupae, which isavailable asa by-product fi'om
silk industry andis rich in protein andlipid contents. Silkworm pupae mealhasbeen
testedas a partial fishmealreplacement indiets of carp Cyprinus carpio(Takeuchi et
al., 1989) and fishfedon 12% silkworm pupae mealshowed almostthe samegrowth
andfeed efficiency asthose onotherdiets containing the same levels ofprotein and lipid.
Silkworm pupae meal hasbeen evaluated indiets forcarp, Cyprinus carpio(Nandeesha
et al., 1990), and catfish species likeHeteropneustesfossilis (Hossain et al., 1993),
andClariasbatrachus (Habib etal., 1994) and ithasbeen suggested thatahighpercent
ofsilkworm pupae meal could replace fishmeal without affecting thegrowth. Notonly in
freshwater fishfeed, but also inmarine fish feed forJapanese floimder (Paralichthys
olivaceus), silkworm pupae meal could replace 20% ofprotein ofdietary fishmeal, and
where amino acid supplementation was not required at the cmde protein levels of
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45-48% in test diets (Kikuchi and Takeuchi, 2002). Therefore, silkworm pupae meal can
oeneraily be accepted for replacement offishmeal up to aconsiderable level to develop
cost-effective fish feed. In recent years, oil is often extracted from pupa and two products
viz., defatted pupa meal and pupa oil are commercially available. Tlie efficacy ofpupa oil
in comparison with sardine oil asan additional energy source in the diet ofcommon carp
has investigated by Nandeesha et al. (1999). With this background knowledge, it is
possible to include silkworm pupae meal and oil as cost-effective ingredients in aquatic
feed.

The objective ofthe present study was to determine the efficacy of lipid and
proteincomponents from silkworm pupa meal as sources in common carp diets. The first
study was on the availability ofsilkworm pupae products (dried silkworm pupae meal,
defatted silkworm pupae meal, and filtered silkworm pupae oil) for carps. Based onthis
information, the second trial was designed tosubstitute fishmeal and oilwith defatted
pupameal and pupaoil to clearly examine the effectofthe lipid and protein components
from pupameal assources incarp diets.

Materials and Methods

Silkworm Pupae Products

Silkworm pupae products used in this experiment were produced by the
following procedures (Fig.1), The oil was extracted (thrice) from the raw dried silkworm
pupae meal usinghexane at the temperature of65-67®C, filtered and evaporated at 60®C.
This was followed by additional filtration using Celite toreduce theoxidized fractions in
the oil used inthe experiments. The oil-extracted wetpupameal wasdried at 82-95®C
for 24 hto obtain the defatted pupameal. The raw dry silkworm pupae meal contained
crude protein 59.2%, crude lipid 26.5% and the acid value of the lipid was 33.4.
Defatted silkworm pupae meal had acrude protein of82.3% and residual lipidof3.0%.
The silkworm pupae oil filtered by Celite consists ofcrude lipid 98%andhadanacid
value 5.4. The main fatty acids ofsilkworm pupa oilarepalmitic acid(16:0), oleicacid
(18: ln-9) and a-linolenic acid (18:3n-3) (Table 1).

Two experiments were conducted by the use of above mentioned silkworm pupae
products.
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Feed Preparing

Expt. I: Four isonitrogenous and isocaloric diets were prepared. The control
diet (C)contained50% fishmeal asprotein source and9%ofanoilmix(3%pollockliver
oil & 6% soybean oil) as lipid source. Three testdietswereformulated: drysilkworm
pupae meal replaced 26% ofthe fishmeal in SPM diet and it also contained 5% ofoil mix
(3% Pollock liver oil & 2% soybean oil); IndSPM dietfish meal wassubstituted by20%
defatted silkworm pupaemeal anditalso included 12% ofoilmix (6% pollock liveroil&
6% soybean oil). The SPO diet was a 50% fishmealdiet, similarto the control diet, but
the lipid sources were silkwormpupae oil6%and pollock liver oil3%(Table 2). Dry
silkworm pupa and defattedsilkworm pupae meal wasground (ZM 1,Retchgrinder,
Germany) to geta finepowerbefore mixing with other ingredients.Allingredients were
mixed well and pelletized. Pellets were dried invacuum freeze dryer (REL-206, Kyowa

Vacuum Tech. Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and stored at 5°C until used. The
proximatecompositionandmajorfatty acids contentoftheexperimental diets areshown
inTables 2 and 3 respectively.

Expt. II: The same qualityofsilkworm pupaeoil anddefatted silkwormpupae
meal used in the previousexperiment was employed inthisstudy. Fiveisocaloric diets
were prepared. The control diet contained 50% fishmeal and9%oils(3%Pollock liver
oil and 6% soybean oil) as proteinandlipid sources, respectively. Among the fourtest
diets, two contained50% fishmeal andsilkworm pupae oilreplacing theoilmixeither
partially (6% ofthe oil mix; POl) orwholly (9%of theoilmix; P02) andanothertwo
dietscontainedabout 11 % oilmix(pollock liver oiland pupae oil) and defatted pupae
meal replacing fish meal either at 20% (DPI) or at 10% (DP2). The DP2 diet also
combined15%defatted soybean asaprotein source. The diet preparation was asperthe
description inExpt. I.Theproximate composition and fatty acidprofile oftheexperimen
tal diets are shown in Tables 2 and 3.

Fish and feeding methods

Bothofthe feeding trials were conducted usingjuvenile common carp Cyprinus
carpio purchased from Sankyo Suisan Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Prior tothetrials, fish
were kept on a commercial diet (Nippon Formula FeedMfg. Co. Ltd., Yokohama,
Japan) in 60L indoor tanks for about5 months. At the start of thefeeding trials, fish
weighingabout7g (20fishpertank) and 5g(25 fish pertank) were randomly allotted to
eightand ten 60LglasstanksinExpt. Iand II, respectively. Another 20fish (Expt.I) and
25 fish(Expt.II) weresampled and kept frozen at-20°C for initial whole body proximate
composition analysis. Thetanks were set upinaflow through city-water system thatwas
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passed through activated carbon filters for de-chlorinizalion and the flow rate was
maintained at 500ml/min. The tanks were continuously aerated and duplicate groups of
fish were fed each ofthe experimental diets three times per day, six days a week to near
satiation. Both ofthe feeding trials were 12 weeks long and the water temperature was
24.3 ± 1.5°C in Expt. I and 23.3 ± 2.3°C in Expt. II. during the culture period.

Analytical methods

Fish were weighed every 3 weeks to calculate the live weight gain and feed
performance. Prior to every biometric assessment the fish were starved for 24 h, lightly
anaesthetized withethylene glycolmonophenyl ether (300 p.p.m) and weighed individu
ally. At the end ofthe experiment, 10 fish from each diet group were sampled for whole
body analysis. The fish were minced with a centrifugal mill (ZM I, Retch) fitted with a
0.5mmscreen.The homogenatewas stored at -28°C until analysis. Another 10 fish from
each group were sampled forblood and hepatopancreas. Anti-coagulated wholeblood
was drawn from thecaudal veinof the fishwith heparinized syringes and transferred to
hematocrit tubes formeasuring thehematocrit value. The hepatopancreas collectedfi'om
thefish andpreserved at -28°C for further lipid and vitamin E analyses. The sampling
regimes werealmostsameinexperimentI and II.

Sample ofthe experimental diets and whole body samples were analyzed for
proximate composition (AOAC., 1990) and gross energy by auto calculating bomb
calorimeter (CA-4P, Shimadzu, Japan). Total phosphorus content ofthedietswasmeasured
spectrophotometrically (UV265FW, Shimadzu,Japan) using the methods describedby
Satoh etal. (1984). Total lipid from carphepatopancreas were separated to neutral lipid
andphospholipids fractions byusing silica gel cartridges (Sep-Pack, Waters, Milford,
MA,USA). Fattyacidmethyl esterswere prepared from the total lipids ofdiets and the
polarlipidsoftissuebysaponification and methylesterification (A. O. C. S., 1990).AI-
pha-tocopherol was extracted from hepatopancreas tissuesamples using the saponifica
tion method ofButtriss andDiplock (1984) as described byAkhtar (1999). Hematocrit
(Hct) values were determined bycentrifugation (MC-150, TomyTech.,USA) at 4500
rpm for5 min at roomtemperature.

Statistical analysis

For statisticalcomparisons, data from the different treatments were assessed by
analysisofvariance (ANOVA;SYSTAT 8.0 software, SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Dif
ferences among means were considered significant at P < 0.05. Post hoc analyses were
performedusingTukeytest {Plevel 0.05) to resolve the differences among means of
duplicate groups.
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Results

The experimental diets in experiment I contained crude protein in the range
41.5 - 42.4% and crude lipid between 15.1 and 17.1%.As expected, the gross energy
content ofthe experimental diets maintained an almost identical level between 5.0 to 5.2
kcal/g ofdiet (Table 2). The total saturatedand n-3PUFAfattyacids levels were higher
in silkworm pupa oil containing diets- SPM& SPO,compared to control& dSPM. The
later two diets, which also contained soybeanoil, were rich in n-6 PUFA (Table3). In
experiment II, the crude protein content ofthe diets ranged from 41.1% to 43.1% and
lipid content ranged from 15.2to 15.6%. Theexperimental dietswereresulted in isoca-
loric (5.1 ± 0.1 kcal/g diet) and met the fatty acidrequirement ofcommoncarp.However
there were some differences in individual fattyacidsand their major groups. The fatty
acids profiles of the diets matched the dietary oil sources and their proportions. The
silkworm pupae oil-containingtestdietswererichinsaturates, monoenes, andn-3PUFAs
while the soybean oil containing controldietwasrich inn-6 PUFAs. The testdiets were
rich vrith palmitic, oleic, and a-linolenic acids.

The fish growth and feed performance arepresentedinTable4. In the experi
mentI, thefmal average body weights ofthefish were notsignificantlydifferent (/^0.05).
Compared to the control group,thefishfrom theSPMdietweresignificantly inferiorin
feed gain ratio whereas the dSPM and SPOgroupswerenot markedly different. The
control group was significantly higher than the test groups, excluding dSPM fish, in
protein efficiencyratio.The survival rate (%)inthetreatment groups werenotmarkedly
different,nevertheless the percentage waslowest fortheSPMgroup. In theexperiment
II, the difference in average bodyweight of fish from POl and DP2 was significant
(P<0.05). The growth rate of the fish fed on pupa oil replaced POl and P02 were
comparable to that of the control fish. Besides,comparedto the control group, there
were no significant differences in growth of fishfedondefatted silkwormpupaemeal
substituted DP1and DP2 diets. Survival rate(%)wasnotsignificantly different among
the treatment groups.

While the moisture contentandcrude ashwerelowercrudeprotein, crudelipid
andgross energy werehigher among the final fish compared totheir initial counterparts in
experiment I and II (Table5). In theexperiment I, thewhole bodycrudeproteinof the
fish fed SPO was significantly higher than thatof thecontrol anddSPM fish, but the
content of SPM and dSPM groups were not significantly different compared to the
control group. In the experimentII,carpfedDPI hadslightly lowerwholebodylipid
content and higher moisture content compared to other groups, but there were no
statistically significant differences among the treatment groups. The cmde protein content
and crude ash content in the whole body of the fish were also not affected by the
treatments.
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Falty acid composition of the carp's hepatopancreas polar lipid is shown in
table 6. The pattern was typical of fatty acid polar lipid fractions, with high
saturated and polyunsaturatedfattyacids, and clearly reflected the composition ofthe
dietarylipid. Intheexperiment I,exceptfor the n-6 PUFA,differences were not found in
total saturates, monoenes, n-3 PUFA and total PUFA level among the treatment groups.
Although, there is no statisticallysignificant difference in the PUFA content among the
treatment groups, the PUFAcontent ofSPM fish was slightly lower than the other fish.
The main fatty acid DHA also followed the pattern ofPUFA levels and the content in
SPM fish was slightly lower than the other fish. In the experiment II, the fatty acids
composition of the polar lipid fraction of the hepatopancreas were resulted the
differences in total saturates, n-6 PUFA, and total PUFA level among the treatments
groups.

Hematocrit values ofthe fish in experiment I were not statistically significant
difference amongthetreatmentgroups.Allofthe experiment fish had hematocrit values
abovethemeanpercent31.3%reportedfor healthycommon carps (Klontz, 1994). In
the experimentII,thehematocritvaluewas highest for the fish fed P02 and it was signifi
cantlydifferent fi^om thecontrol andDP1groups. However,rest ofthe values was similar
to the control (Table 7).

Vitamin Econtentofthehepatopancreas and muscle ofcarp in both experiments
is shown in table 7. In the experiment I, accumulation ofvitamin E in hepatopancreatic
tissue wasleastinSPMfish (157.1 ± 16.0 pg/g)andhighest in SPO fish. There was no
marked difference between SPM fish and the control fish. The content in dSPM fish was

not significantlydifferentfiom SPO fish.The content ofvitamin E in SPM and control fish
was significantly lower than that ofdSPM and SPO fish. The vitamin E content was
determined in thehepatopancreas andmuscleofcarp fi-om the different dietary groups in
the experiment II.Its contentin the tissuesdid not indicate any changes to suspect the
oxidativestabilityofthepupa oil.

Discussion

With regard to groNvth performance in carp, no significant difference was
observed between thesilkworm pupae products containing testdiets and the fishmeal
based control diet. Thoughthegrowthoffishfed the diet containing 26 % silkworm pupa
wascomparable to thecontrol group, its feed utilizationwas significantly inferioras
indicated bythe feed gainratio. The dried meal washighin lipid andlinolenic acidcontent.
When supplemented asprotein andlipid sources at 12%level in the carp diet, it gave
growth and feed efficiency almost similar to those on otherdietscontainingthe same
levels ofprotein and lipid (Takeuchi etal., 1989).Again it replaced fishmeal partially or
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completely in carp and otlier fish diets, asimilar performance was observed (Nandeesha
et al, 1990, Hossain et al, 1991, Habib et al., 1994). Nandeesha et al (1990)
reported that non-defatted silkworm pupa meal could replace up to 27% ofthe dietary
protein without hampering the fish growth. Partial replacement studies with the defatted
product have been reported in carp and Deccan mahseer. Tor khudree (Nandeesha et
al., 1990, Shyama and Keshavanath, 1993). Although Nandeesha etal. (1990) reported
that the growth performance deteriorated upon inclusion of20% defatted meal, inthe
present study we did not observed any such change deemed to be statistically sigmficant.
In earlier studies on carp the same group had shown that the non-defatted pupa meal was
superior to defatted product (Nandeesha et al., 1990), the reason being the loss of
attractants and appetite stimulantsduetooilextraction.

In theexperiment I ofpresent study the defatted pupae meal treated group is
comparable to control group infeed gain ratio and protein efficiency ratio. The filtered
silkworm pupaoil when incorporated at 6% inthe diet gave specific growth rate and feed
gain ratio comparable tocontrol fish while protein eflSciency ratio was lower. The present
experiment revealed that silkworm pupa oil combined with the Pollock liveroil could be
successfully used in carp feed. After the 12-weekculture period, even though the survival
rate offish among the treatmentgroups was not statisticallydifferent, itwas lower for the
SPM diet-group compared to the rest. It is suspected that this may have been due to the
oxidized lipid in dried silkwonn pupameal although the diet contained 50mg/gdietofthe
antioxidantvitamin E. Silkworm pupameal is considered as conventional feedstuffand an
appropriate processing method can improve its availability to fish. The first experiment
demonstrated this; the silkworm pupa oil extracted from pupameal and filtered by Celite,
as well as the residual defatted pupa meal could replace the fishmeal and fish oil in carp
diet. With adequate supplementationofvitamin E, the silkworm pupaoil filtered by Celite
could replace the fish oil, and defatted pupa meal could substitute 10% offish meal in
CEirp diet. Inthe experiment 11, carp fed the silkworm pupa oil partially and wholly re
placed diets (POl and P02) showed growth performance comparable to control fish
while the fish fed the defatted pupa meal DP1(20% ofdiet) and DP2 (10% ofdiet) gave
inferior response compared to control group (Table 4). Different oils can produce similar
growth offish, provided the qualitative and quantitative requirements for essential fatty
acids are met (Steffens, 1995). In this study too, when silkworm pupaoil replaced fish oil
partially and wholly, growth performance, and feed gain ratio was comparable to that of
control fish.

Considering the defatted pupameal substituted diets, asimilar response in growth
performance and feed utilization has been also reported when defatted pupa meal was
employed in carp diets (Nandeesha et al., 1990). They suggested that inclusion of
defatted pupa meal beyond 10% might not be good for growth. On the contrary, Shyama



and Keshavanath (1993) observed good growth when 50% defatted silkworm pupa
meal replaced fish meal in diet for Tor khiidree. On the basis ofour results and other
similar reports it seems that large amounts of the defatted meal cannot be employed in
dietsdueto itspoorproteinquality, besides tlie lack ofthe fat fraction. Though the protein
content ofthe defatted pupa meal (82.3%) was higher than that of the raw silkworm
pupa meal (59.2%), the former appears to have a different amino acid profile compared
to latter. Takeuchi (1999) reported that over heating of a protein can cause losses of
amino acids byoxidation andultimately decrease theavailability ofsome ofthemsuchas
lysine. Theoilextraction from thepupamealand the subsequent drying (82-95°C) may
haveledtoa decrease in theavailability ofamino acid to carp from ingredient, apart from
the loss ofappetite stimulants. Information on animal feed resources describes that
silkwormpupa meal contains the exoskeleton and contents ofthe body cavity. Chitin, a
componentoftheexoskeleton, containsapproximately 25% ofthe crude protein content,
which is not composed ofamino acids and is indigestible. This is probably why we
observed that defatted pupa meal could replace fish meal only up to 10% of diet.
However, when combined withsoybean meal incarpdiet there was no negativeeffecton
fishgrowth.

In the studyofTakeuchiet al. (1989), 12% pupa meal containing diet did not
have anydistinct effect ontheproximate compositionofthe whole body tissue. Higher
deposition offat and protein infish treated withpupaoil as wellas sardineoil compared
to control fish fed onoil-excluded diethas been reported by Nandeesha et al. (1999).
Common carp inthe present study receiving thedried silkworm pupae meal (SPM) and
filtered pupae oil (SPO) had slightly greater fat deposition butit was notstatistically
different compared tocontrol and defatted pupae meal fish. Thereplacement ofsilkworm
pupaoil aswell aspupameal didnotresult inanysignificant difference in the wholebody
composition ofcarp intheexperiment II. Inthisstudy, differentdietaryprotein ingredient
combinations incarp diets did notaffect the protein levelsof thewholebody. However
theDPI group with thelowest grovs4h hadrelatively less amounts oflipid and greater
moisture content inwhole body tissue, butthese differences werenot statistically different
from the rest. The two levels ofpupa oil employed in the experimental dietsdid not
produce any significant changes infish whole bodycomposition, similarto reports with
Chinook salmon (Dosanjh et al., 1988), with palm oil in African catfish (Ng et al.,
2003). Thedifferentoilsemployed inthediets,did not affect the whole body composition
ofthefish, and provided their fatty acid requirement is met by theparticularoil.

Thefatty acidcompositions of the bodylipids basically match that ofthe dietary
lipids. Satoh (1991) hasindicated thatdietary lipids affect the fattyacid composition of
phospholipids toagreater degree than those in theneutral lipids.The significantdecrease
oflinoleic (18:2n-6) and linolenic (18:3n-3) acid inphospholipid ofhepatopancreas tissue
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in Expt. I and in Expt. II suggested that carpconverted the dietary 18:2n-6 to 20:4n-6
and 22:5n-6 and 18:3n-3 to 22:6n-3 in phospholipid fraction (Farkaset al., 1980). It has
been reported that the oxidizedlipid destroys the a-tocopherol originally present in the
diet, causing its deficiency (Watanabe et aL, 1982) that may lead to a decrease in
18:2n-6,20:4n-6,20:5n-3 and22:6n-3 inthehepatopancreas polar lipid fraction ofyoung
carp (Watanabe et aL, 1977) and adult carp (Watanabe and Takashima, 1977). Klaus
Eder (1999) reported in rat, thatthepresence ofoxidized oil indietary lipidwould lower
the 20:4n-6 and 22:6n-3 level in liverpolar lipid fatty acid. Inthisstudy, the suspected
dietary oxidized oil portion in SPM diet led to lower levels of20:4n-6 and 22:6n-3 in
hepatopancreas polarlipid fr^tion, though statistically insignificant Various levels ofpupa
oil substitution intestdietsdidnotsignificantly affect thepolar lipid fatty acidcomposition
in hepatopancreas in the experiment 11. Inthisstudy, thepolarlipidfatty acidcomposi
tions clearly reflected thoseofthedietary lipids. Adecrease in22:6n-3 in carphepato
pancreas polar lipid that can be causedbyfeeding oxidizedoil was not observed in the
experiment II.Thus, it appearsthatthepupae oilfiltered byCelite cansafely be incorpo
rated into carp feeds as an effective alternate to fish oil.

Silkwormpupaproducts incorporated incarpdietsdidnothaveanysignificant
impact on hematocrit values.MuraiandAndrews (1974) reported thatthehighlevelsof
oxidized menhaden oil and low levelsofa-tocopherol inchannelcatfishdiet resulted in
reduced hematocrit levels. Rainbowtroutfed highly orextremely oxidizedoilswithout
DL-a-tocopherol acetatesupplementation, exhibited lower haematocrit value butthe fish
feddiet containinghighlyoxidized oilsupplied with DL-a-tocopherol acetate (33mg/kg
ofdiet),andshowedthesamelevel ofhematocrit value compared tofi^sh oil-diet fedfish
(Moccia, et al., 1984). In the presentstudy nosignificant decrease in the haematocrit
values were observed despite the possibilityof inclusion of oxidized oils from the
silkworm pupae meal. The fishreceiving thegreater amount ofpupaeoil (P02) had the
highest hematocritvalue (40.2%), while thevalues fortherestofthefishwasinthe range
(35.1 to 38.1%),quite similartothatofhealthy common carp(26to39%;Klontz, 1994).
It is interesting that fishfedondiets with pupaoilalone hadhigher hematocrit valuethan
thatofthe controldietanddietwitha lower proportion ofpupae oil. Thereplacement of
fishmealwithdefatted pupameal did notinfluence thehematocrit value.

Differences werenotedforthevitamin Econtent ofcarp hepatopancreas among
fishfrom thevarious treatments, although all the diets contained vitamin E50mg/l OOg of
diet. Watanabe eta/. (1981) reported that feeding diets containing 15 to20% ofpollock
liver oilresulted inanincreased requirement for a-tocopherol incarp. Again Satoh etal.,
(1986)reportedthat the elevation ofthedietaiy lipid levels from 5to 15% inthetilapia
dietcontaining 50mg ofa-tocopherol reduced the concentration ofa-tocopherol inthe
whole body. Sakai etal. (1992) also reported that theyellow tail fed onbrown fish meal
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dietssupplemented with40mga-locopherol/1 OOg and9%ofsardine oilsofhigli andlow
POVs (100 and 4.7 respectively) exhibited clear differences inthe a-tocopherol content
ofliver tissue. Potentially negative health effect associated with dietary lipids can be
attributed to their rancidity. Many fish diets contain relatively high levels ofpolyunsatu-
rated fatty acids, which are particularly susceptible to oxidation. Various products oflipid
oxidation may react with proteins, vitamins, and other dietary components to limit their
nutritional value. This result is in good agreement with that ofSatoh (1991), where he
assumed that the oxidized lipids were destroyed by the a-tocopherol originally present in
the diet. As far as the decrease in a-tocopherol in hepatopancreas ofthe fish from the
control group, it could be due to the high amount ofthe lipid contained in their diets
(15%). In the experiment U, employing pupa oil filtered by celite at various level in caip
diets, did not affect the vitamin Elevel in hepatopancreas and muscle tissues, as in the
case ofoxidized lipid. Dietary oil status significantly influences the vitamin Econtent in
liverand muscle tissue.At identical vitamin Einclusion levels, when dietary fi"esh oils were
compared to oxidized oils, the lattercaused adecrease in the tocopherol concentration in
tissues ofrainbow trout (Hung et aL, 1981), and African catfish (Baker and Davies,
1997). Confirming the observations based on fatty acid profiles, the tissue vitamin levels
recorded in this study leaves no doubt about the good quality offiltered pupae oil.

Conclusion

In ^e first trial investigation ofthe availability silkworm pupae meal products in
carp diets, it was known that the dried silkworm pupae meal (27% ofdiet) replaced diet
group showed comparable growth performance to that ofcontrol fish, but the oxidative
oil effectofthe sigmficantly decreasing ofvitamin Econtent in hepatopancreas tissue was
observed in this treatmentgroup. Thus dried silkworm pupae meal replacing level should
be reduced and/or vitamin Eadding level should be adjusted to optimum level at high
dietary lipid level (15% ofdiet) ofcarp diets were seen in this experiment. From the first
and second trials ofthis study, silkworm pupae oil extracted by hexane from silkworm
pupae meal and filtrated by Celite to reduce the oxidative contents in this oil, had
effectively replaced oil mix eitherpartially or wholly in carp diets.

Poor quality ofprotein component in the silkworm pupae meal was clearly
observed in this study. In the first trial, defatted pupae meal 20% substitution in carp diet
showed slightly inferior response ofgrowth performance and feed utilization. Inthe
second trial, when we again confirmed the protein quality ofpupae meal, dietcontained
defatted pupae meal 20% and oil mix (fish oil 2.8%+pupae oil 8%) showed significantly
lowergrowth response compared tocontrol dietgroup. However, defattedpupae meal
10% replaced fish meal and combined with soybean meal supplied withoilmix(fish oil
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2% -rpupae oil 9%) diet treatment groupcouldbecomparableto control group fish. It
was clearly known that significantly inferior growth response of defatted pupae meal
20% replaced diets group was the effect ofthe poor protein quality ofdefatted pupae
meal. The efficacy ofgrowth stimulant ofthe proteinand lipid component from silkworm
pupae meal in carp diets detemiined in this study.

Table 1. Crude protein, lipid content ofthe silkworm pupae products and main fatty acid
composition ofthe filtered silkworm pupa oil used in the formulated diets.

Ingredients Crude protein (%) Crude protein (%)

Silkworm pupae meal 59.2 26.5 (AV: 33.4)*

Defatted silkworm pupae meal 82.3 3.0

Silkworm pupae oil - 98.0 (AV: 5.4)*

Fatty acid %Area

16:0 22.2

16:ln-7 1.2

18:0 6.8

18:ln 32.4

18:2n-6 5.5

18:3n-3 31.0

Others 0.9

* Acid value
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Table2. Compositionoftheexperimentaldiets in experiment I and II

Experiment No. I II

Ingredients (%)
Diet code Diet code

C SPM dSPM SPO C POl P02 DPI DP2

Jack mackerel meal 50 27 26 50 50 50 50 26 26

Silkwormpupaemeal - 26 - - - - - - -

Defatted silk worm

Pupae meal - - 20 - - - - 20 10

Defatted soybean meal - - - - - - - - 15

Pollock liver oil 3 3 6 3 3 3 - 2.8 2

Soybean oil 6 2 6 0 6 - - - -

Silkworm pupae oil' - - - 6 - 6 9 8 9

Wheat flour 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Mineral premixture^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Vitamin premixture 1.5 1.5 1.5 3 3 3 3 3

Others^ 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6

Cellulose 4.9 5.9 5.9 4.9 3.4 3.4 3.4 5.6 0.4

Nutrient contents (dry basis)

Crude protein (%) 41.5 41.8 422 42.4 43.1 42.9 42.8 41.8 41.1

Crude lipid (%) 16.1 17.1 16.4 15.1 152 15.4 15.3 15.6 15.3

Crude ash (%) 11.3 9.3 9.4 11.8 10.9 11.0 10.9 8.7 8.8

Moisture (%) 4.7 3.8 2.4 2.4 4.0 3.3 3.4 2.5 2.1

Gross energy (kcal/g) 5.1 52 52 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 52

Phosphorous (mg/g) 24.8 192 19.8 27.1 22.4 22.3 22.6 18.9 18.4

'Silkworm pupae oil filtered by Celite, Nippon Chemical feed Co. Ltd., Yokohama, Japan.
^Composition (g lOO'g): NaCl (5), MgS0,.7H20(74.5), FeC.HjO^.nH^O (12.5), ZnSO,.7Hp (1.77),
MnS0,.5H20 (0.81), CuS0,.5H,0 (0.16),A]C]y6Hfi (0.05), CoClj.OH.O (0.015), KJO3 (0.005), Cellu
lose (5.2).
^Others: Pregelatinized starch, 5%; Choline chloride, 0.5%; Vitamin E(50%),0.1%; Ca (HjPO^)^, 3%,
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Table 3. The main fatty acids composition ofthe diets in experiment I and IL

Expt. no. I II

Fatty acids
Diet code Diet code

(% area) C SPM dSPM SPO C POl P02 DPI DP2

16:0 13.1 16.6 12.5 19.0 14.1 19.3 21.5 20.0 20.9

16:ln-7 32 2.4 3.9 3.9 3.0 3.8 2.1 2.6 2.5

18:0 3.4 4.7 3.4 4.4 32 4.3 5.1 52 5.0

18:1 21.9 24.3 21.9 25.3 22.1 25.4 28.4 27.9 28.5

18:2n-6 31.3 152 283 7.3 30.4 6.7 7.7 7.8 8.1

18:3n.3 3.1 21.1 4.1 15.1 2.8 152 22.0 20.5 22.0

20:1 3.5 2.6 4.9 3.1 2.6 2.6 0.5 2.1 0.8

20:4n-6 0.3 02 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 03 02 02

20:5n-3 4.8 3.1 5.4 5.6 4.9 5.1 2.6 3.4 2.7

22:1 3.5 22 3.8 2.6 2.0 1.9 03 1.8 1.4

22:5n-3 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.5 0.5

22:6n-3 4.5 2.4 3.7 5.1 6.8 8.3 5.4 3.7 32

Total

Saturates 19.3 232 18.7 26.4 19.9 262 283 27.0 27.5

Monoenes 32.0 31.6 34.5 34.9 29.7 33.6 31.3 34.3 33.1

n-3 PUPA 13.9 27.6 14.9 27.6 16.6 30.6 31.0 28.9 292

n-6 PUPA 31.8 15.4 28.7 7.9 31.0 7.4 8.9 82 8.5

PUPA 45.7 43.0 43.6 35.5 47.6 38.0 392 37.1 37.7
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Table 4.Growth performance, feed utilization and sur\'ival rate ofcarpinexperiment
I and 11.

Diet

no.

Av. body wt. (g) ±SD
SGR PGR PER TGC Survival

Initial Final (%/day) (%)

Expt. 1:

C 7.4 ±0.5 125.9 ±32.2 3J8 0.84" 3.01" 0.0015 97.5

SPM 7.4 ±0.6 123.3 ±32.1 335 1.05" 2.38' 0.0015 77.5

dSPM 7.4 ±0.6 103.7 ±23.3 3.15 0.92* 2.64* 0.0014 92.5

SPO 7.4 ±0.5 121.6±24.1 334 0.96* 2.52" 0.0015 92.5

Expt. II:

C 5.02 ±0.1 107.9±3.1'* 3.65" 0.81" 3.00" 0.0016" 98

POl 5.10±0.1 111.3±8.5'' 3.67" 0.82" 2.94" 0.0016" 100

P02 5.01 ±0.1 108.2 ±3.3=" 3.66" 0.83" 2.89* 0.0016" 100

DPI 5.02 ±0.0 91.6 ±0.4" 3.46" 0.92" 2.68" 0.0014" 100

DP2 4.97 ±0.1 99.8 ±0.7* 3.57* 0.91" 2.72* 0.0015* 100

SGR; Specific growth rate (%/day), FOR; Feed gain ratio, PER; Protein efllciency ratio,
TGC; Thermalunitgrowthcoefficient
Values within the samecolumn notsharing the samelettersare statisticallydifferent (P<0.05)
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Table 5. Proximatecomposition of fish whole body before andafter thefeeding trials
in experiment I and 11.

Diet no. Crude protein
(%)

Crude lipid (%) Moisture (%) Crude ash (%)

Expt. I:

Initial fish 13.0 1.8 81.6 3.2

C 14.9^ 6.9 74.9 2.6

SPM 7.4 74.6 2.6

dSPM 14.7= 7.0 75.4 2.7

SPO 15.4^ 7.4 74.3 2.8

Expt. II:

Initial fish 14.3 2.6 80.1 3.3

C 15.4 7.7 74.3 2.9

POl 15.7 7.6 74.2 3.0

P02 15.6 7.9 74.3 2.8

DPI 15.5 6.9 75.2 3.0

DP2 15.7 7.3 74.6 2.8

Values within the same column not sharingthe samelettersare statisticallydifferent
(P<0.05)
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Table6. Fattyacid compositionsofpolar lipid from carp hepatopancreas in
experiment I and II

Expt. no. I 11

Fatty acids Diet code Diet code

(% area)
C SPM dSPM SPO C POl P02 DPI DP2

16.0 23.8 24.7 23.3 24.1 21.0' 22.4" 22.8" 22.6" 22.8"

180 8.6 9.4 9.2 9.4 7.3 7.3 82 82 8.4

18:1 10.9 13.0 11.6 10.9 8.6' lO.I" 10.6" 9.7'" 9.3'"

18:2n-6 7.7' 5.5" 7.8' 2.8' 7.3' 2.3' 3.1" 3.0" 3.1"

18:3n-3 0.3» 1.7" 0.5' 1.5" 0.2' 1.4" 1.9" 1.9" 1.4"

20:1 3.3 3.5 3.5 3.0 1.5 1.7 1.0 22 1.7

20:4n-6 2.8 2.6 2.7 3.5 4.3"' 3.8" 3.6"" 3.1' 3.3="

20:5n-3 2.3 2.8 3.2 3.9 2.8'" 3.4" 2.3' 3.5" 3.6"

22:5n-3 1.3"^ 1.2' 1.6" 1.7" 1 4ab 1.4=" 1.2' 1.4'" 1.7"

22:6n-3 29.0 25.2 27.4 29.8 37.4 37.9 37.3 36.8 37.1

Total

Saturates 33.6 35.0 33.4 35.0 29.1' 30.4"" 31.5"" 31.5'" 31.9"

Monoenes 16.1 18.2 17.2 15.7 11.5 13.4 132 132 12.4

n-3 PUFA 33.2 31.2 33.1 37.2 42.4 45.4 44.8 45.4 45.4

n-6 PUFA 13.0'' 9.7' 12.3" 7.5' 14.4" 7.8' 8.1 ' 7.3' 7.6'

PUFA 46.2 40.9 45.4 44.7 56.9" 53.2' 52.9' 52.7' 53.0'

Values within the same row not sharing the same letters are statistically different (P<0.05).

PUPA, polyunsaturated fatty acids.
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Table 7. Hematocrit value and vitamin E content in caqj after 12 weeks in experiment
I and II.

~ Vitamin
Diet no. Hematocnt' Hepatopanctreas Muscle

Expt. I

C 49.8 ±3.4 247.7 ± 2.T -

SPM 41.4± 1.8 157.1 ±16.0^ -

dSPM 41.4 ±2.9 451.3 ±35.4»' -

SPO 46.0 ± 1.2 586.8 ± 98.6^ -

Expt. II

C 35.6± 1.3« 537.5 ± 32.4 12.8 ± 1.9

POl 37.6 ± 0.4^'' 548.5 ± 0.3 12.1 ±0.1

P02 40.2±2.1»' 573.2 ±26.1 12.5 ± 1.3

DPI 38.1 ±0.4^b 633.7 ± 108.2 13.8 ±0.2

DP2 35.1 ± l.D 570.6 ± 89.4 13.3 ± 1.4

Values within the same column not sharing the same letters are statistically different
(P<0.05).
»(%, «=10)
^(ng/g,«=10)



Silkworm pupae meal

Extraction with hexane

Extract Residue

Filtration

Evaporation (60°C) Drying (82-95°C)
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Silkworm pupae oil Defatted silkworm pupae meal

Fig. 1. A simplified schematicdiagramshowing the procedures ofoil extraction from
silkworm pupa meal, refining process ofpupa oil and production ofdefatted
pupa meal.
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wcg ( 9-a )

Carcass Evaluation Data

No Entry No

Avg
Live

wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

%

Leg
wt

(kg)

%

dre;
wt

Leg

Meat

(kg)

Leg
Meat

%

Breast

wt

(kg)

%

dre;
wt

Breast

Meat

(kg)

Breast

Meat %

Wing
(kg)

1. Control X 2.80 1.90 68.0 0.43 22.6 0.23 12.1 0.34 17.9 0.19 10.0 0.22

X 2.30 1.60 70.0 0.38 23.8 0.21 13.1 0.33 20.6 0.20 12.5 0.19

Avg 2.60 1.75 69.0 0.41 23.2 0.22 12.6 0.34 19.3 0.20 11.3 0.21

2. H X 3.00 2.12 71.0 0.46 22.0 0.23 10.9 0.49 23.1 0.27 12.7 0.24

X 2.80 1.96 70.0 0.41 20.9 0.23 11.7 0.36 18.4 0.24 12.3 0.24

Avg 2.90 2.04 70.5 0.44 21.5 0.23 11.3 0.43 20.8 0.26 12.5 0.24

3. A X 2.80 1.94 69.3 0.40 20.6 0.20 10.3 0.42 21.7 0.26 13.4 0.22

X 2.50 1.75 70.0 0.38 21.7 0.22 12.6 0.42 24.0 0.22 12.6 0.20

Avg 2.65 1.85 69.7 0.39 21.2 0.21 11.4 0.42 22.8 0.24 13.0 0.21

4. D X 2.90 2.10 72.4 0.43 20.5 0.21 10.0 0.43 20.5 0.24 11.4 0.24

X 2.40 1.50 62.5 0.32 21.3 0.20 13.3 0.40 26.7 0.22 14.7 0.21

Avg 2.70 1.80 67.5 0.38 20.9 0.21 11.7 0.42 23.6 0.23 13.1 0.23

5. E X 3.10 2.35 75.8 0.50 21.3 0.24 10.2 0.60 25.5 0.32 13.6 0.26

X 2.80 2.00 71.4 0.44 22.0 0.21 10.5 0.42 21.0 0.25 12.5 0.22

Avg 3.00 2.18 73.6 0.47 21.7 0.23 10.4 0.51 23.3 0.29 13.1 0.24

6. G X 2.70 1.94 71.9 0.40 20.6 0.20 10.3 0.44 22.7 0.24 12.4 0.26

X 2.40 1.72 71.9 0.28 16.3 0.18 10.5 0.38 22.0 0.22 12.8 0.22

Avg 2.55 1.86 72.9 0.34 18.5 0.19 10.4 0.36 22.4 0.23 12.6 0.24

7. J
X 2.80 2.00 71.4 0.42 21.0 0.22 11.0 0.44 22.0 0.25 12.5 0.22

X 2.50 1.80 72.0 0.32 17.8 0.20 11.1 0.40 22.2 0.20 11.1 0.22

Avg
2.65 1.90 71.7 0.37 19.4 0.21 11.1 0.42 22.1 0.23 11.8 0.22

8. C
X 2.80 2.14 76.4 0.48 22.4 0.27 12.6 0.48 22.4 0.27 12.6 0.26

X
2.40 1.80 75.0 0.38 21.1 0.19 10.6 0.42 23.3 0.21 11.7 0.22

Avg
2.60 1.97 75.7 0.43 21.8 0.23 11.6 0.45 22.9 0.24 12.2 0.24

9. I
X

2.60 1.95 75.0 0.42 21.5 0.24 12.3 0.36 18.5 0.24 12.3 0.23

X
2.40 1.74 72.5 0.38 21.8 0.20 11.5 0.38 21.8 0.20 11.5 0.22

Avg
2.50 1.85 73.8 0.40 21.7 0.22 11.9 0.37 20.2 0.22 11.9 0.23

10. B
X

2.80 2.15 76.8 0.42 19.5 0.23 10.7 0.50 23.3 0.26 12.1 0.24

X
2.30 1.76 76.5 0.39 22.2 0.22 12.5 0.36 20.5 0.22 12.5 0.20

Avg
2.55 1.96 76.7 0.41 20.9 0.23 11.6 0.43 21.9 0.24 12.3 0.22

11. F
X

2.60 1.90 73.1 0.37 19.5 0.24 12.6 0.36 19.0 0.20 10.5 0.26
X

2.40 1.75 72.9 0.34 19.4 0.23 13.1 0.36 20.6 0.20 11.4 0.24
Avg

2.50 1.83 73.0 0.36 19.5 0.24 12.9 0.36 19.8 0.20 11.0 0.25

Test Avg 2.66 1.91 72.2 0.40 20.9 0.22 11.53 0.41 21.7 0.23 12.3 0.23
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DOC (7)Week Meat Test Result (7-10-2005 TO 25-11-2005)
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DOC (7)WEEK MEAT TEST RESULT(7-10-2005 TO 25-11-2005)
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Carcass Evaluation Data

No Entiy No

Avg
Live

wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

%

Leg
wt

(kg)

%

dre;
wt

Leg
Meat

(kg)

Leg
Meat

%

Breast

wt

(kg)

%

dre;
wt

Breast

Meat

(kg)

Breast

Meat %

Wing
(kg)

1. Control X 2.60 2.00 76.9 0.32 16.0 0.19 9.5 0.41 20.5 0.28 14.0 0.26

X 2.90 1.88 64.8 0.41 21.8 0.20 10.6 0.45 23.9 0.29 15.4 0.22

Avg 2.75 1.94 70.9 0.37 19.1 0.20 10.3 0.43 22.2 0.29 15.0 0.24

2. H X 3.20 2.30 71.9 0.49 21.3 0.28 12.2 0.60 26.0 0.33 14.4 0.25

X 2.60 1.94 74.6 0.42 21.7 0.24 12.4 0.49 25.3 0.31 16.0 0.24

Avg 2.90 2.12 73.1 0.46 21.7 0.26 12.3 0.55 25.9 0.32 15.1 0.25

3. A X 3.2 2.44 76.3 0.53 21.7 0.27 11.1 0.49 20.1 0.33 13.5 0.24

X 2.7 2.15 79.6 0.35 16.3 0.22 10.2 0.52 24.2 0.29 13.5 0.25

Avg 3.0 2.30 76.7 0.44 19.1 0.25 10.9 0.51 22.2 0.31 13.5 0.25

4. D X 3.1 2.17 70.0 0.47 21.7 0.23 10.6 0.51 23.5 0.31 14.3 0.25

X 2.6 1.85 71.2 0.37 20.0 0.19 10.3 0.46 24.9 0.29 15.7 0.21

Avg 2.9 2.01 69.3 0.42 20.9 0.21 10.4 0.49 24.4 0.30 14.9 0.23

5. E X 2.9 2.17 74.8 0.50 23.0 0.26 12.0 0.51 23.5 0.35 16.1 0.24

X 2.9 2.10 72.4 0.45 21.4 0.22 10.5 0.55 26.2 0.31 14.8 0.23

Avg 2.9 2.14 73.8 0.48 22.4 0.24 11.2 0.53 24.8 0.33 15.4 0.24

6. G X 2.9 2.07 71.4 0.42 20.3 0.21 10.1 0.44 21.3 0.30 14.5 0.22

X 2.9 1.96 67.6 0.38 19.4 0.20 10.2 0.50 25.5 0.32 16.3 0.22

Avg 2.9 2.02 69.7 0.40 19.8 0.21 10.4 0.47 23.3 0.31 15.3 0.22

X 3.2 2.20 68.8 0.50 22.7 0.27 12.3 0.50 22.7 0.30 13.6 0.25

7. J X 2.6 1.88 72.3 0.36 19.2 0.19 10.1 0.45 23.9 0.28 14.9 0.21

Avg 2.9 2.04 70.4 0.43 21.1 0.23 11.3 0.48 23.5 0.29 14.2 0.23

X 2.9 2.09 72.1 0.45 21.5 0.24 11.8 0.50 23.9 0.33 15.8 0.24

8. C
X 2.8 2.12 75.7 0.44 20.8 0.24 11.3 0.44 20.8 0.35 16.5 0.26

Avg 2.9 2.11 72.8 0.45 21.3 0.24 11.4 0.47 22.3 0.34 16.1 0.25

X 3.0 2.22 74.0 0.50 22.5 0.26 11.7 0.51 23.0 0.32 14.4 0.24

9. I X 2.4 1.74 72.5 0.38 21.8 0.22 12.6 0.45 25.3 0.28 16.1 0.20

Avg 2.7 1.98 73.3 0.44 22.2 0.24 12.1 0.48 24.2 0.30 15.2 0.22

X 3.2 2.32 72.5 0.50 21.6 0.26 11.2 0.59 25.4 0.37 16.0 0.24

10. B
X 2.4 1.77 73.8 0.35 19.8 0.19 10.7 0.44 24.9 0.29 16.4 0.22

Avg
2.8 2.05 73.2 0.43 21.0 0.23 11.2 0.52 25.4 0.33 16.1 0.23

X 2.7 1.82 67.4 0.36 19.8 0.20 11.0 0.45 24.7 0.29 15.9 0.21

11. F
X 2.7 1.88 69.6 0.40 21.3 0.20 10.6 0.46 24.5 0.29 15.4 0.21

Avg 2.7 1.85 68.5 0.38 20.5 0.20 10.8 0.46 24.9 0.29 15.7 0.21

Test Avg 2.8 2.06 73.6 0.42 20.4 0.23 11.2 0.49 23.8 0.31 15.1 0.24
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DOC -7 Week Meat Test Result (8-11-2005 — 26-1-2007)
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DOC -7 Week Meat Test Result (8-11-2005 —26-1-2007)
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Carcass Evaluation Data

No Entry No

Avg
Live
wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

%

Leg
wt

(kg)

%
dre;
wt

Leg
Meat

(kg)

Leg
Meat

%

Breast

wt

(kg)

%

dre;
wt

Breast
Meat

(kg)

Breast
Meat

%

Wing
(kg)

1. Control X 2.6 1.98 76 0.39 20 0.28 14 0.41 21 0.22 11 0.21

X 3.0 2.3 77 0.47 20 0.26 11 0.55 24 0.33 14 0.26

Avg 2.8 2.14 76 0.43 20 0.27 13 0.48 22 0.28 13 0.24

2. F X 3.1 2.32 75 0.43 19 0.23 10 0.44 19 0.30 13 0.26

X 2.8 2.22 79 0.50 23 0.24 11 0.52 23 0.29 13 0.22

Avg 3.0 2.29 78 0.47 21 0.25 11 0.48 21 0.30 13 0.24

3. A X 2.9 2.10 72 0.48 23 0.27 13 0.44 21 0.24 11 0.23

X 2.6 2.00 77 0.44 22 0.25 13 0.43 22 0.24 12 0.22

Avg 2.8 2.05 75 0.46 22 0.26 13 0.44 22 0.22 12 0.23

4. E X 2.7 2.00 74 0.43 22 0.22 11 0.42 21 0.26 11 0.22

X 2.6 2.10 71 0.45 21 0.24 11 0.49 23 0.24 12 0.22

Avg 2.7 2.05 77 0.44 22 0.23 11 0.46 22 0.21 12 0.22

5. D X 2.6 1.90 73 0.39 21 0.22 12 0.41 22 0.25 11 0.21

X 2.7 2.00 74 0.45 23 0.23 12 0.45 23 0.23 13 0.20

Avg 2.7 1.95 74 0.42 22 0.28 14 0.43 22 0.26 12 0.21

6. C X 2.9 2.12 73 0.46 22 0.24 11 0.46 22 0.24 12 0.24

X 2.7 1.98 73 0.42 21 0.22 11 0.46 23 0.25 12 0.23

Avg 2.8 2.05 73 0.44 22 0.23 11 0.46 22 0.22 12 0.24

7. I . X 2.9 2.20 76 0.48 22 0.24 11 0.48 22 0.25 10 0.23

X 2.7 1.98 73 0.40 20 0.22 11 0.46 23 0.24 13 0.21

Avg 2.8 2.09 75 0.44 21 0.23 11 0.47 23 0.24 12 0.22

8. B X 3.0 2.20 73 0.56 26 0.32 15 0.46 21 0.30 11 0.24

X 2.8 2.10 75 0.42 20 0.22 11 0.50 24 0.27 14 0.25

Avg 2.9 2.14 74 0.49 43 0.27 13 0.48 22 0.34 13 0.25

9. G X 3.2 2.42 76 0.50 21 0.29 12 0.56 23 0.30 14 0.28

X 3.1 2.40 77 0.50 21 0.23 10 0.58 24 0.32 13 0.22

Avg 3.2 2.41 77 0.50 21 0.26 11 0.57 24 0.24 13 0.25

10. H X 2.6 2.00 77 0.42 21 0.20 10 0.48 24 0.25 12 0.22

X 2.8 2.15 77 0.42 20 0.20 9 0.40 19 0.25 12 0.22

Avg 2.7 2.10 78 0.42 20 0.20 10 0.44 21 0.25 12 0.22

11. J X 3.0 2.28 76 0.44 19 0.24 11 0.50 22 0.23 10 0.26

X 2.6 2.1 81 0.42 20 0.24 11 0.46 22 0.24 11 0.24

Avg 2.8 2.2 79 0.43 20 0.24 11 0.48 22 0.24 11 0.25

Test Avg 2.8 2.13 76 0.45 21 0.24 11 0.47 22 0.26 12 0.24
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DOC -7 Week Meat Test Result (28-12-2007 — 15-2-2008)
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DOC -7 Week Meat Test Result (28-12-2007 — 15-2-2008)
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No Entry No

Avg
Live
wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

(kg)

Avg
Dress

wt

%

Leg
wt

(kg)

%
Dres:

wt

Leg
Meat

(kg)

Leg
Meat

%

Breast
wt

(kg)

%

Dres:

Breast

Meat

(kg)

Breast
.VIeat

%

Wing
(kg)

1. E X 2.90 2.12 73 0.500 24 0.315 15 0.490 23 0.280 13 0.221

X 2.60 1.88 72 0.430 23 0.240 13 0.450 24 0.235 13 0.210

Avg 2.75 2.00 73 0.465 23 0.278 14 0.470 24 0.258 13 0.216

2. J X 2.90 2.11 73 0.415 20 0.268 13 0.490 23 0.260 12 0.235

X 3.00 2.19 73 0.490 22 0.270 12 0.510 23 0.270 12 0.220

Avg 2.95 2.15 73 0.453 21 0.269 13 0.500 23 0.265 12 0.228

3. G X 2.90 2.12 73 0.470 22 0.280 13 0.440 21 0.235 11 0.220

X 2.80 2.01 72 0.440 22 0.260 13 0.440 22 0.250 12 0.225

Avg 2.85 2.07 72 0.455 22 0.270 13 0.440 21 0.243 12 0.223

4. Control X 2.90 2.05 71 0.480 23 0.270 13 0.490 24 0.270 13 0.235

X 2.70 1.88 70 0.440 23 0.250 13 0.390 21 0.220 12 0.210

Avg 2.80 1.97 70 0.460 23 0.260 13 0.440 22 0.245 12 0.223

5. A X 3.00 2.20 73 0.480 22 0.280 13 0.500 23 0.280 13 0.230

X 2.30 1.64 71 0.400 24 0.235 14 0.410 25 0.240 15 0.210

Avg 2.65 1.92 72 0.440 23 0.258 13 0.455 24 0.260 14 0.220

6. F X 2.70 1.92 71 0.420 22 0.260 14 0.400 21 0.210 11 0.235

X 2.50 1.85 74 0.450 24 0.260 14 0.450 24 0.270 15 0.210

Avg 2.60 1.89 73 0.435 23 0.260 14 0.425 23 0.240 13 0.223

7. H X 2.90 2.10 72 0.500 24 0.300 14 0.540 26 0.310 15 0.240

X 2.60 1.90 73 0.440 23 0.250 13 0.500 26 0.290 15 0.240

Avg 2.75 2.00 73 0.470 24 0.275 14 0.520 26 0.300 15 0.240

8. B X 2.90 2.12 73 0.460 22 0.265 13 0.520 25 0.300 14 0.260

X 2.40 1.75 73 0.430 25 0.240 14 0.460 26 0.250 14 0.200

Avg 2.65 1.94 73 0.445 23 0.253 13 0.490 25 0.275 14 0.230

9. I X 3.10 2.16 70 0.460 21 0.270 13 0.510 25 0.300 14 0.240

X 3.10 2.14 69 0.520 24 0.280 13 0.470 22 0.260 12 0.220

Avg
0.23010. D X 3.10 2.15 69 0.490 23 0.275 13 0.500 23 0.280 13

X 2.70 1.86 69 0.415 22 0.240 13 0.470 25 0.275 15 0.200

Avg 2.60 1.81 70 0.360 20 0.210 12 0.440 24 0.260 14 0.210

11. C X 2.65 1.84 69 0.388 21 0.225 12 0.455 25 0.268 15 0.205

X 2.50 1.85 74 0.440 24 0.260 14 0.440 24 0.290 16 0.230

Avg 2.50 1.83 73 0.400 22 0.220 12 0.510 28 0.310 17 0.215

2.50 1.84 74 0.420 23 0.240 13 0.475 26 0.300 16 0.223

Test Avg 2.75 1.98 72 0.447 23 0.260 13 0.470 24 0.267 13 0.223
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c\: Selection 6g: |̂[^^:ooc
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2"''generation 00c cooooooo|̂ ;3o;cl:c:8 50% GG:|g|[ol
CO^II

generation coc 00GQC0G0^:ao:c1:cQ 25% Go:[g|[ol
OO^II

4'''generation coc cococogo[^:so;c1:co 10% Gg;|g|[^
on CsO CCC DC C C I—' co|:ol:co^ii cococog: aj^gioococ: coococGjopc:
00^ ^lolco^ii
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OGJO000CO0900 00 cooog(g Goooogoo ooojo:
Gosi^GOGCo: oojsoc:o o^©6|| Selection [g[coo go; |̂[
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selection Gsoocgoofy: Data cooSsjoSq
90GC0;©00c8 G3lc000000C|oSc[O0
g[^oc Gcjojyjgc: <=>guo aosooncooSii

G31o5ooogg30coo|;gc 33[^[y[coo:oo Vaccine
3r3a5;[y[€|̂ 3300o5 Commercial duck gjo:3QOOOo
GCOOQOGCOOC©^; Breeder stock tp;3Qooco 3r9a^^[6|̂
©g:©o:aocoloo^ii G3noooQO©^:G3^c 3o[oq[q|c^;oo
33CD0io80000gG6|:330QG0 cl;30Gc8oQOO;(y©G330C
GGOOCgCOSCGCOOCO^: 0039000 30co:(y©GOOOC
GGoocgcoScsj^ fjj;coo;o^G|c^c; (§gSg^
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3s>G^oco©S)^: cococo^^;^:jic ss>co:oc6^:c:o gcocooJSc^;
®ocQo:

© c n CO © cpc 1g;og^:|gc g;e©0Ga90c[gc^

©OOQOIOTCOJg:

op;I (Royal jelly) oo^ op:GG;g|[eG|;cooc^:o ooooOjD6|gScGa>o op:oooo
og^:ooo<^[:(y©olco^ii opiico^ op;aQ6jcoscop:coo;Gcooc:Gp;[g©GODO
CO6coo:op: (Worker larvae) i op:oo: (Drone larvae) opssc cosjco coo:gcooc:
(Queen larvae) op:o8(^ GOOo:GO©o:a3©o[y£olcogSii o8a30o:o9©ocS (3)s[oSo
(02)6^00000: coocoo: op:coS (Nurse bees) «p:« oococoogo:co^ii cScpooc
c^c:90ooc8 op:coS«p:o oooocoogo:gooo odococo^(^)s|o6o (G)2co^»^!Ogc
Go(gcoo:3o:GO |̂(yoco^ii op:lcogS ^[[olGspc ojo&©G|̂ co©(^[:[y©[y:
Go^^:coSon:cooocojoo S^ojgGOOcS 9jg[y[:[y[:c30G|COOCOgS:gcx)^ii op:2cS
aoaoooo:oc©GO^ooco: ©o:co:9csjg gcoo op:ooG|CO (Queen bee) od^ go[^:
cooooo:op: (Worker bees) &S ooDooGOo:^o:ao^ii ooGSpcooGCg:^ coood^ii
oaocQoS^ oooaoooo©aogo^,90o8 oS^:coo:co^ii cocoooS:^ 9030(20)3^,
00 ^^CO^Il G^pggGolc: J,000 3|g3jlcC0gS 0€)C0^:^C00p:i OOOOOOGC^OOOp:!
GoS52c30©GooQ^oSop:i coc^^oSop:! GOQOO^:Qp:i cpooo§:GOo5©©op:o3[y£
cococo:g|: 000: o6oIoo^:2cgooo (Anti-bacterial) ^ooop:i SoGoloo^;2cGaDO
(Anti-mold) ^ooop: ol^cogSii op:laDgS op:Gp:ooc cooooo cococooc gocoo:oo
ooor^[:^[cojo8^o1co^ii 6|00000^ (®^) Q^ocoo^^ggo: oooocoo(g6:coocf:i
GocoGo^cooc^:i cooo:oo^cooc^:i 90oooos|̂ © Go©o:90©ooooocoo|gc:cooc^:&c
GQGOpOOOGOO COOC^:OOC [^g©000©^:00©3 GOG^[^CCO^:GC7X)C: GOQCOOgg^:
ooSoqog^^Sco^:goooc:i oojoSjy^^go c30oo:^[26o1godog^o£ ^©oooG:c7p
GCOCOOGGpCOO:^ CDC^GOOolcO^II

on e:o§^:gS

jii §:e®oGOOo6[^5
^|[^o:cs|:«-: (00^0:00;)
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o n cf 91^:

ojosi, (Bee milk) esT Brood Food) co ojo;G«:[y|[GS|:cooc|;«
ooooco€|̂ olco^ii (2) 6|cocoo;o (o2)6|wooo: co5coo;op:coS (Nurse bee) cooo^

O O O O C* O j ^o^soooo^sc op;€|̂ Gspoco;GCOO opsoooo (Bee cake) ggI ( Bee bread ) 1
G300996^ op;GGj!c8 ©o:oo:j^ao^ii o|;oooo^ (Pollen) g ogco^s^oo&c
990006|̂ 00 (Nutrient) c86|̂ si g;G9lc:^^GCOO Hypopharygeal gland (Brood food
gland) &c GGi^ococ: (Mandibulargland) coco 6J^;coog©o1go^ii ooococs(j)9^c
qp;qpScooSoQco (Honey stomach) g^ (Honeysac) o cooocoogooo ©ocoooGigSco
Gol&^i [qnolG6pc[qosS6]pS co©^;|y©cog qp;ic8GC0c:G oogoS ©SoocSGOsoDgSii
ooo;GCOoc:«p; (Bee milk) g Royal jelly cogooo go1ooos|oS o02J
^cco©co^[: Franchois Huberoo ©oocgc^ococogoo^goigco^ii opscoooogg:
OoS^p 93[gSs6 00^0 G&SoO^tCO ©OoScOcScOOGj^oloOgSlI

qpisco cx)Ooco§;oo©Gcopooco; ©o:co;gcs^gcooqp:006|Cgco^ oojgo:
qp:Gp:&c GcoooGj^: olco^ii ooGSpCGOGCo:^ cooco^ii 00ocoo:qp;coco00
G|ocqoSco^ coosoG CO©soGG^^ooco 8G(^;coo:cogSII cociocog;go

C OO C C C OC / \ c oc c o c c2© GOSOG^^ geolc: (jOGOjG^, gG|&cco^ii qp;&co^qp;o^qooo
ODOG CO CO CDo: CO CO cog:90coo: CO Goa^[:[q[COGGgoo G^;coGcoocog:oD
ooG^oo5icccoo:G]o:G oocoooGo^qcogii 00^0 GS©G©^ G3o:dl:Gjo:i
GOCOco^ogg:Gp:i o©g:Gp:i Goooooqj^© 90©090©o&c ooGqpooGcooGp:
cococoocog cooc|:Gp:coc coccojoSgo 9oco:[q[o^cogii cogo^^g©^ co^S:^
qp;cocoogg:co©G|y8coo^co^ii ooScoScoc&qGO^c ooGGCpo^GoTcoo (ooo)g|
co^co:qGCOg[i |qcco©i coj|[:coo:i qpG|i cog^oIi GO©Gq:cSi cScogi coq:cxDo:i
Gjcoco©coococo:aoo:i gococoi ooGGqco^i co8©coo:§:<joo§ (oj)fSccooog
coSsccq|8 co^ 2^ «30 ooco coc8coolc^cogii O0<oq gsSg©^ cocjcSiScco^
co^goTcoc qp;i90Gp:3o: cococoocogicc [q© cooGcogSii qc:cog qp:qgco
co^ (900) cococoooogii c&3coo:g (cj) co|i q|o|i g^eo:i ococo^Giccc&
/ \ CO C Csi—' c(ojco^© COCOCOOGjcgCOgll
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c8s|^c op:s«;g||CD«p;o ocec«p:®o sjsiiSo^ op:lOTsgoc6s3op:
ooooco^^sfcp;&c oo|8;[gc op;Soo^!OOOocooGS|;cooc|:«p; coooocics|̂

[y[©coc[yGr3ooloo^ii

s^^goSsjoS

g5joooo5;c8 g[06[gc:G|̂ goS3jco^ -

(o) OO^^^CSOC^oSgCOO OpsioOGj^OOGQOp; OOCOCOS[^icS|̂ l

(j) ^psSooGojoSjyl^ooGQCozGjIcGcoo ^^:coQSGOooc:op: G|OGa>
6G)SoOo82S6|̂

(?) a3GOOOOQGr30o[y[S||l
(c^) OCGCGr3G|̂ OOGf3GJO; S|̂ GOS|̂ CojySolaOgll

oloc6aooo©^:ojo:&c Gaoocgcoo^^:cx>S2op:op:iooooco^0S2

op2iGOG[^c^Gr3Qp;ooo8oolcco^ o^co^^^icoGiGGO Doolittlc method
©^Sc8 G0G[g©[y2 C000000c006|olc0^1l op!ioOOGOQOC©S|€|̂ 090gG5 (^)e|ooax)2
op2C30G^co (Queen cell) (ojo)g^^o ©oog|̂ Scco^ii op:s|̂ o8 ojSs^oococooco
oo©g2GOG^[yc ^:^2oo©oooopsa3G(^c2 (9-3) 2^9 oooGjoQoo^jsc op:i (9-3)
GorsoSoco €|̂ SccDgSii op;a9oo©c30o op;loo©Golcc8 00®6pc§ coGoogc;ooo8
OOS|̂ |cOOgSll cSspOOC Op;©OS|̂ l SpOOgOOl GCOCQGQ&^:©GaOO G9GJ00
tp2Gr3G6rCOCCO^: OOQgOolcO^II OJO^ScCOOC 8c00:©(g)g;|yc 9p2a^3o)o
OJ02I 3r36(y0o5a3«J02 OOOOOolc COgCO GCOCOOoS ^S|ODgSll (g|oolcC§
&§:op2©0&C0^2sS20p2©OCX)^ O^GOOOCIGOS Op!Oo|yOGCOOG^OC Op:S|̂ OOGQ
SpC0Qp2CX)^ epcSaCOD^: c8oQg8cG^o1gCOOg|̂ C Op:SoOGO€|̂ Gf9GC0OC2GO2

^©oloo^ll
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ojo;iGr36|̂ OQ9^op; ooooooScco^ ^^;coS;op;oo^co^9o^co ^^;coS;

(?) ? ^ OQcjyolo^ii opsico oooocoosj^GQCOCQ ocDog:©o op;lcococooygSop;
GQop;(^l COOQOSJCO «p: [yCSOCGO! SjODgll c^cscoooc -

(o) op;60Q0ces| or3Cordo:GCOocGij?oc 6soocg|co6o;s|ogSii oo©cx)oop;3p
[yooloQ opscocuoosjo ©Gjol 03j5i oo 9JO Isooooop: [^©olcD
g^goToo 9JOI GOQOOG 00 9JOI cojoooopsjyooloo gogoT oo ojoi
GocooS oo sjol GGf3000 OO ojol (op:oocooooo©9joo^c OpSGCOOC
GS^ jooo s|:9^,^oloogSii)

(j) opsGOOgc; COGCOOOOGOOO op:oo^6|| G900Ce|O0GO;6|O^ll

(?) ODCGO^OGgS GOOa36GO:^OOQCO^; ^S|9 |̂|
((^) CDOQCoSop: (Nursebee) oprcoiGcoocoo^GGooc G9oocg[006|o^ii

(3) OGo:Ga>oS;Gor)og^; (Grafting tool)i op:ico^s|| ooGspcoloo^
ococ; (c^ooGo) ocoo©oo©oo:i g€|9O0:i opilGcooc (Cell bar fi-ame)i
op6jcoooo:c<x>o (Queen excluders )i oo6|co36cogoo (Plastic queen
cell rups) GO^coS|6|ogii

^^:cog: (o)

§;§:00©005op;GO &6op:I CO 00 CO0(gc;

oil ^^ooocooop:Go;o©o8 Gooo:[y[cooocooogS98oloo opsGOCGOo;^ ©sjoi
00 SJOSC gS^GOX) 0p:6000CGS| GO^^SSO; 20000 9|̂ ^S|O^II
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Graftine Frame

B

Division Board

Fig. 1- Single hive o op:looo5coo6^^:©f©

^5g6coo;6coo£:
- GQOOGOQoS

A (go:ogS ojo;ao6|6Q + go(i:aoo;GcooS: + gqoogcooSi B^o:og£
^ogccoosGcooc; + a3©OGaooci |̂ o:goc Division board &c ^:ooo:e^G^ii
Prepare frame (j)sa9D^ jy^Scoo^ii Prepare frame ooSg ooc cos|CogocSgcoo1godo
ooSoo^: (Queen cell bar) (j) 9 Bar oo|;oQ©90g6 sooSgcS (j!)"?9)
9G90o:[y[aD^ii oosooSgooop: g90oc;cS Royal Jelly oosco^^ (cS) G6|§CG€pooo:
Gooo Royal jelly (o;o) oococo© 00^000 (o©-jo) GQCOOoG^goS^
cooaoo:op:ooosGcooc; (Larvae) oo©gooo£© Gg,G(goc; (Graft) oo^go;6|92§"
Fig.3, Fig.4, Fig.5. Fig.6, Fig7 §c Fig. 9, op;a9(^ B cooogS: G9COoSoQgoo^ooc
OD^S|Q^II Ga0:00ScP0000©9J0000C ^OgCCOOSGCOOC: GCQOCGJO;COOGO;S|Og3il
oSopZOQOQO: g^goSoo (o) aoj^S6|̂ l g^gOOOO (j) OOOG^g^gCO©OGpSc8
^09^^co.oo^:co ^[ooc c8c)OGOg|;ooo:G|0^ii (^) |̂ g:G^ocoooc cjcicoco
g^CO^©©G90SS|0^1l C00009GCCO SOCOgGQOpSOOoS^ OOOSGCOOC; GCTDOOOg^
Go:€|«gSii sjoSGgooSG^^ogS 90oS opsGoogSs Royal jelly Q9op:9os ^g^o^
gSco^ii Fig.lO, Fig.l 1, Fig.l2ii c^cs Cell bar ©p;00 ^oo99^s (ooj co^,^c;gox)
099^00 ooG9ooc^i 9ocSg9COc: Royalljelly sc G|cosogc^G9c^: qqogosooosgoo
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cnoScoolsjyc [yoooos|G^ii Fig. 13, coo;6cooc;o8 ^o[yc oSouooo gcooqocoo
c c or^csoocccnc c c ocn c0G300c;g|C0^ii gso;go;[o^opco Goco^^^:[yccu^; GOG300c:oo.scolcogii

0-0<pl OJ§:^ OOOGOO^C OQO&OO^C (^o) ^ GGOOCgoSScCO^II
oooj^G o^c ojg;^ Cell cups (opE) o go^oS ojS;^coo5gs|̂ (o
ooo&oo^c Cell cups (pSoo) s|̂ icco^ii Cell (ojo) o^c o GGOOC©S|̂ co[yc
ooosoo^c op;3ocoo 09g op:l (j) go1cs>^^ opoocooicG^ [ySolco^ii

c c^^:coo=(j)
sSooo qp:Qo&S op:2opcScoo[gc:

&ooo6cp:Gpcp Goo^^GgoGpoloo GG90COOOOCOC opS|C«&c ^^ooo;ecooc:
Gjo: (Pupae) cx>o:^S|«^ii GOGoTGorooococ gooogcooc&c ^ooccooiGCOOcryp:
(Larvae) ooo:^e|G^ii oocx>oSogS op6|6gcoo;3o|g1 (c^oqo) (Queen excluders)
|̂ :ooo:go:s|G^ii Prepared frame (p) G90cp:^[Scao^ii Prepared frame cooso^c
Queen cell cups (J3-99) Bar oq|: (j) 990o5:^[icaD^ii oproocGoo:^
(o©)9j6i (jo)gjosc ^^gooo op;g;G6|Go^g: go: ©0,000 ^G|o^ii

OQ ©OG000c+^5^c000:Gcooc:

oos|c«ox):so|̂

33©OGcoo6+̂ 06: OOO!Gcoo6;

Fig.2 - a©oooop;Gpo op;Sopc8cp6p^^;©fS
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Grafted Frame co G9Gors6;oo59QCOoS.oo^oo^ooc oo^gossjg^ii c8
Grafted frame co Open brood cone &c ooocojoooco;g|G0Sii ^ol|[^o[y:G^oo5
^^co^ooGGo;^; coooo9G0003ocoop:oooo coo;gcoocsoo©ci>| ^^gooooo^go:
6|«gSii cjcsG^oco g|cog(^cqgooog^,oqc 30cSGp;G90oc; Royallyjelly GOopsGo;

o8aoo;oo^;Gp:Gr3o:oooQooSccogSii co©cj9CO|c ojS:^coc8gs|̂ co^
(J09) ?[§®^ ooosSo^c Cell cups go1c: (E,ojo) ggqoc©
G|̂ icoloO^II COG^OOO ^OQGG^: (cOGOOOq) COIOO^, GQG^SOOcS OOGSOOCC^SS|O^II
ooG^oco ojo:i«joo&o[yc&co^gS aoe|003l;o1:o1:coGCo;&c co:[yooolii ao6|CQ
ooo;GCOo£s©p:c8 Ggoocoolii op;Sc8 godogooocw ©G30o£:§ccd^ii

o cr^CNO occ cr^c c coc c coo,-,. cGso:oo:a3o|g^Gooo Gocg^^^:[yccogo: ©GGOoc:&coogii c^ciooco Fig.l3 &c
Fig. 14 GcJr[yoco;oloD^ii 9c;^fao^ (j) e»oooc[o|[g©[y:i a33jc;Gr3o:[gc
OCOcSoi oocop: (5-© COOOG ^COgSlI [^^G330c8 CJ)c8Gr30§ GCWsSocSsSoOOSODgSlI
|̂ ^OQOG>OOOOC (i>^6Spc:CoS (j) GSpCIol^GCOO GCfiOGOOoSs^C SOCOOICO^II

c CO c c o 00 N c cr^c c c c co|o^OO©GC3Q GCOCOO^CJOI CD©GOp op:&^ 3OCOgCO0C 3000C00L)S|aDgll GCOOQO^OD^
(Oc5go:o1oo oo©c5o5^^goo30C GOcSgoooQOgS:^ ojo:Sop: |g^a3Cg£:

OCGGpCOCOOO^ll
o c fc oc CO 00 c era / \ c co / o c c\OOG^OOO |o^OODOa>CD^GyOGOOO CPOOO©|y: (^^-^jcOOOGS^^^^^OOO octqcoodJ

S8c§^©§S «|g^ocSa3oor3o cor8cn£uic8§8 |8^§oc^§: y|e3wc8(sc8|eoos8c8
c • cr~»c c c na c oc coooooocco|yc co^sooc Go:g:©©oo&ccDgoii

f^:co§: (9)

oooaDCODiooo opioa^c opiioooSco^^:

op:oos|CQ^GOoo o5:coooooojo:gqc8 OQaos^ploo GQCoTaoiODoogc
^Og£cX)0:GCOo£;a6 3r3©OGCOoSl 33COoScX)OOo6 op:S|̂ GCOOCGp:i 60300630;
oocooSooo|̂ o;ooc aoG|c« ooo;ooooi GGOooSsaoooooc oos^co&c ^o&coo;gcooc:
ojo:ooo:^G|G0Sii ojo;Qr3CGQo;oo S||osc g^GCOO ojo;0;gs|QO^^;so;
OJOGGO 51^^^"
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c?9©ogcoo6-»-^6oc COOtGCOOC:

- op:e|̂ GCOo5

CO 6|60000:30^^

00G|6«&6

Fig.3 oooopsOTG op:Soooocoo6f S

o^ooc Prepare Frame g-s Gr3o5;[y[Scoo^ii Prepare oooso^c Bar 00^;
j oq|:o1^co^ii Bar 00^: oooso^c Queen cell cup (j3"99)?
oj6:^op:oo©a9o^c Queen cell cup (900) sj^co^ii ooo&So^c Queen cell cup
(0ooo) 23 ScogSii Grafted frame co gogoTsoicdo
C?3CO^OO^OO^OOC g®f£3 ooooooS soooco &C GOO COJOOOO0Ss|O^II
^^©£63o;6|o^ii (9)6100 G^coG^^ooc GooSGpsGoooc: Royal jelly Goopsso:

OS00coolGO COCS olcOgG^S (cOGOOOo) CO^.^CSGCOO GOG^SGOOOCICO
8000 ©GGOoc;|gcsi ©©oo^c;^[co56|oIg^ii



iiScc|oo|09;^(%or)ogcooooo|!cJbsScogQjgQsrc^scTocoe
coosocoocjocooscoejGjcfecoecooeooboc(xcso^lBloRjoccosiDscrofCl ONOOOO^O0.-Jo\/

ii3cc(og|fe;Scoco3ccgQcoecsooejcgoooogbccscTo^cciscTo
oc^eoDii3cco|Peale(oooP):g[g933o%9SccoobccsdboQejcsoS
iic3ccco;c§!00;^co3cc;g§bG09^Scc^gjoc€£jooe£;g§(3)og§(C)
cosgcDOoccii3ccccogooDa)[O0oglsccscToii^ccb
e:§0;looa:fe!cJo€jG|;cJbScc:gcco0;cocg8gl3ii^ccEo|
l3ges&;coccc|̂;doScc^ogbccscTougccoascccSog^ogbccscfo(6)

iiScx:(occoGoooco[09:dogoosoo:crogIcoc^Gol3(6r)
ii3ccccogoooGO|09sdogooscPoscocgcoglcocQ^b^cQiiSoclgls
ge;fcscocccoo&G'̂SGOcQagols^S)^gscTo3cc:gcco0:cccSogQ
jcToscccofeo§jcx);croiiScciolSax^'^ecpoococxoocpooc«sco0cx)aoo(6) oo©oUoOOOoooo\y

iiScc(oco:cQ;coScc:g§o9!cQ&pcoiooscToiscToscxcgco
loglsccicPo^^coojosejGSeebesg^sosslooa;d!=)e£;^cQ0ejG|scro
6§(ipo)§oo:4eeGcccabetgQjcoorecbiatSaDcccagQcocoec
Go3Soccog^;oD:cJbiicloicccgSgsSSoceog^ogbccrdbiiSccgBls
gocceegol3(3C)coroordb^eco(c)g5co(c)CDJcroscccgcoc^jgcococc
iiSce:S:ca>SpB9jqaag(^)goo0:cPoScc&;oo;crogssdoscJoscccgco(P)

iiSccgQsfesoccoaee
4l3CD00§:cJbScccccbSccl3COScJb:o§s4oo^cojcToso^Soo^co^S) OOOOOoOOO00*000^

iiSccScoojoaeGcoscPosScoccca^iiScc[og|l3l3g[O0(6)sfesS4eG
GO|olQsSeG^goo:Si§[p3(3)jfe!S4eeoo^osSs^goog^ig^oa^P)
:os;S^eGcoiosS^oooocoolcoo^oooa^oco^scToiicScciolsio oL»**ooooo-o*oUoU

glsocoo(ca>P-06c)gJcPoglcoegcocooeogbccscToscoccob(6)
iiScc|ol3:gcoe0oo*4e(oPc)co^ogboc^bbogceGagcogscPo(c)

icPocx^relsGO0

-£LZ-
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op:&c8 cSgcooc^^:

(o) opsloocolocGODO 10- Hydroxyl decanoic acid oano^ooGgoc
oooScoslpcoosooo^gc;! GOOoogc;i ooGso;Go1co^;gc; ogoco^oS
GOg|G|COgSll

(j) c8GcooccoG:Gog:o^s8o^c ococ:co:s8cq Gcococooo5€|fc8
OD^II 3olpos|Cc^ a9Ga9:G|;Gr3ooc;§ aD©&©a3oo c&cooccxx):lc
cx)gii GG|GGf9oooa9G9r3;9|:g coGo^ccJloo §©^0 6|j^coooo;icolo:)^ii

(9) G3o;co:i G3o;go: (Tablet) gqoocigo oo^co:o^c cy9o|cx?cGeojocQojoS
g©€|| Lyophilization g^ gqggqsgI: gcocoo^oSooc GOGgooSs^
33gf.§[GODO f^:c8 OTOO;g[S||oSo1cD^II

0>D0^399^5orjooc; GQO^^OgC COGCOOCOOOroloO OOSJ^CJQGC^SCXDg^
sooScocS g£GjS:coo: SSoloo^ii

09GGpCI 03^J 2Q6|OaO

Op:§DD^ g|[olGSpC OJ©S©S|ggogsi S^GJgG Q9S|COOOOoS 33CO^GJgGOO
(Creamy, milk white, strongly acid) coo;Gcooc;Gr3^^&c cpcooocif ,«pscogS;
S|cx)or)olt)laD03ii (Slightly pungent odor and asomewhat bitter taste)
C33e[cx>o^ 33^^;coS ^;oog5oo0Sii

SP'̂ .°gC oloCGCOOQOODOOgZGp:

ojo:|̂ aD^ G6|Oo6oog^:g^: GojooSScoogSii pH (jo S-^. jOTgo;
^ODgDII oSoOD^ZGO GG|OOOOGQ^^:CoSGp;gs O. O^CO^IK^CSOOC oloCGOOO
oggDiGp'oo Table 1. gc GcJTgcxyDSolco^ii
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(=) SP-|ooc tJsicTDolocecoo es)! o|c8^:i cogo:i Lipids
mineral salt cq§£cd^ii oo:go:sjo5w opraji op;%8OTi 33sj|G^sp

oloCO®^J«p!GO
ao|co& (Constant) §8 0^08 e§oS:oSgS!ol|GgoS: Gcgleiolco^ii

(j) =??• e°/° 2%) 4glycoprotein
CDolocolai^ii Nj GO Free Amino Acid 00^ j. ol|oo^ii
Peptides 0.16 %accococoooooo^ Amino Acid e1c6(j0) %o1§o1
co^ii oaootoogS 33Gspg:§ ooooooo Asparticacid sc GlutaiJtic
acid ooco^; ol^olcx)^ii

c 33c^c:Gp:cogj;t)l^olt»^ii Glucose oxidize, phosphatase,
cholinesterase 9c:c^gS Insulin-likesubstancetpgSao^ii

(9) Fructose &6 Glucose c8o1|o1co^ii Fructose c^GfepcSStS
eog|o1c»0Sii Total sugar cg6 9c:©1co^®^co^ go% 3aoool|olao^ii
Sucrose content 33%%o1§oogii oSgcoSco^s ooSg^codoggcd:^
!33f^coScoo ogogotgS: o1|o1ao^ii Maltose, trehalose, melibiose,
ribose and Erlose soco^ oogotGpsco^: oo^^jcoS coooloo^co
®°8 ji

(O) Lipids content go 33Gj[:3aoo:ooSGj[:oo^; ol|c»^ii Free fatty acid §
Lipid tiO0o ®o-go%oo oloct)loo03ii c8sygo^^8 coSocGOgt^tooS
Gogsjoo^ 14-20 carbon atoms ol|oo£S Fattyacid Gp:co^: ollolco^ii
9c.000000 <oog®ojooog^: (Biological properties) ooo^coct^:
oIgioIoo^ii

(S) Total ash (goQloo) oo^ ojo:^3o®ooc 0% 1ooGgoooooc
9%on^oo^ii 33©cr)oloSGooo©1o8aoo:Gp: GoK,Ca,Na.Zn,fe,Cu,
Mn oog®olaogoii t^t^^ogc oIocgooo oooo^tt^tooc GOgs|ao^GO
P§So1ao^ii
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(?) oo;oo©o ol^olco^ll GQOO;CO^C eSjOOC gojSocSc
COC C C GCC COC COC Ct--OOCcog OCDOOOGC«JO:SC GOSOOQCGOJOOCSCCO^ OOOOOOGC E oooloc

olco^ll OOOOOOGC ECO^ C06|CG(^ (|[;GG90CG©S)| GSOOCgCOGO;
olco^ii OOOOOOGC A,D,K oo go1^o1g|̂ oc: gcq^s|oo^ii

oc ocoo c ore cr^ cop:&ei9oo^oocco cosjoo^Gp: gogoI ©Gicoogc:

1^0000©OGOOOc: CO op;l 5mg/kg ofweight co^Goo|:€p oooocooco^
08 Gco6|olco^ii (Bonomitl983) 1so:Go1ooooGCo;Gp:oo OG:cooG02|;GG:6p
G6pol3lc80GSc6|pS |̂q;i gco&|;ooj30c;g^oc: GGogs|co^oo sooToogSii (Radu-
Todurache 1978) Guineapigco 100-300 mg/kg ofweight Gso:c8:Go:sp gogco:^^
c8:cooG[^6:Gcg6[CO^oo soolco^ii (Afifi.etal 1989) GcgiGQOgc;^ Cholesterol
level jgcGo:©o^Gcoo c8^go| ooooooGpicS op:Sco^Gogj;GG:^^6p Choles
terol level cogS Gojcoorcogoo soolco^ii (Carli et al 1975, Nakajinet al 1982).
cocGOOGGpol^^^ ^:o^oo (Rapid-growth cancer) ^gcoo |̂ Go[y|[ooGco;c8 opsi
20 mg/kg body weight Gog|sj^^co^GO^ooc oocgoo (Cancer) oo(j>Go[^QOCOgS

gs:c^:g^oc; (Slow-growing) §9 Solid tumour [y©coo;co^oo
sBolco^ii (Ehrlich and Sarcoma Strains 1987).

coop: oaGoT©o:ooo[gc:

90oooo6|̂ [^co[y: Premature babies [g©G^GaooooGco:op;oo op:s
8-100 mg/kg ofweight GGgj: jggSco^GQGl oqgco;^^o8:coo^c; osoosoo^cSco^
coo[gc:i Red blood cells &c Haemoglobin op: go;00:coool00^11 (Prosperi et la
1956)

L*

^oooo^^&c Gj^OGj^ojyljgoGco^co^ Gspolco^oo opsSoo ©o:co6
ecoj: GG:cogGool go||;gos|CCo|;cooo1oo^ii 90GooGcooQj^;oo^cco|:|gc:
QOG|C009©o:|Scoool cogSii op:2©o;o^c oogoSooS^c^^ oco^;|o;^cSogco|o^^:
G©olcOgII COGO^C GOGCOGCO G00;^G30:jy©C0gG0|yc Oo5gOaDGOOOCsjgc;i
olc6|̂ GOo: a8:cooQcoo2colcogii
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Gco;99o;^0S;(gc:i 39©o oo:9jcoo5^^s|̂ c;sc ©oSo^oscoSg^gcoo
G^ODOQGOgoS 2^"?!) rng/kg of weight |yc oq©s|oo[^;
Gso;o8;Gos[gc;sc gco|;gg; |̂ c;co^ co;oQOQGGp;Gcooc:6^oc! oooooSsooc
o c s n cSCGOICO^I

oooooo ^oooo^^ orssoooGSpolcoGOsoo ojoss+op;€|̂ -i-ojc3oc;o8^
©Golc;GcJr©oooo:Gcoo ggosoB ©§;cooGog|:6G;cx)^cy39l a96co; |̂o8:coo[gc;i
©OOOC5 s8c6ps«oococoo[gc;i Gco:cy3o: GOTDCso^caDGj^csGOO^s^olco^ii (Borgia
1984)

§;gcooc Q^S|̂ [^gS(jGjoc8 ojo:l 5-30 mg/ml o1g3o;€|̂ sc ©q:co6^
Gso:oo^[^^6p a3G6|[yo; ^^[y^oooiGj^oc; Googolco^ii (Gembel 1962)

OTQ5:§lgc;

"P'%^ oocoooD3e(aa3e^scco^eo50c:i .33odos|Q^®oSoo
cogSiGGOocji opss|gS-f cojyo; (cSJ 66|GGp^cogS!G000c:i Atiny plastic spatula
GQe^&CCO^SGOQOC; GSpCSGJCOg c8600^S|ola0^ll

Gao:ol:§03CO:[y c:

OpsSoQQ^^CO G0j50C0©^;03G^SC9Q[yCI 6a0;|̂ !l GSOSGOOOCI 60000063011
oo:gso; GOG^(ySco^; oooocoo66pc;3joo^c8 ggo^s|oIoo^ii G^ooocoS^pooc
ojcsoc; so+ooGsos-h oooG|3o+op;icoc86Spo6[y; oooocooGspcssjoloogSii

o c.COCOOOCGOGO^OOI OOGQ^CO^§C gGSpOSCCGpSGOC CJOSjOOGO^gSCCOl
opsGooSoosoi op;Scoc8G6p|y;G6poloooogoSe(^i GspolosGOSGps qgo1g8oo;coo6|̂
Gooooo oo;op;|̂ oloo^ii ojossj^i opi%\ ojcsocsgosococo GGp©5^: gsosoIsco©^;
Oo[^©GaOOCO^;GOOOCSaC G0©0; 30©OGo[y©GOOOCO^:GOOOC; G6pCS3||go]oOpSll
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oo^o5[y^ooc Shangi Ginseng Royal Jelly Ginaeng 250 mg sc
Op;S 300mg GSp^; 3r9©0Q3J60000QG30:33G^[yC G6pC;GJcncOgSll opscooc^jg:©:
OQG^^c 250 mg capsule §>S 500 mg capsule ? Royal Jelly+ Ginseng capsule gqg |̂̂ 6
OOOOCOOGSpCSGJolcO^II G^CCy30!^[^Op[gC;i 09COo5gGo|gc;i Gr3COO€|̂ [,Oo[gc;i
gtso^g]^ 9r3o;^^;[gc;i GQCO^;Gspc gqcoo;oIgspoil so:^[Gspo1i GGpcsso;
o|;^OGSpoll GOOCOOJOOl 3Q30©GQ[g©G6pCI GC0;390;^^;i 90©OG96GSpo1o8
GOpOQOOC:G©icCO^II ^C;aOg9r3aOo5s|̂ 0QJ^!«0G©C0^9r3[yC OQGCO:«p:OOC
goc806(^6jy|:[gc:i c8oSG|ogJ§[:^;ooo: cooG©icolco^ii

Yitapropol 030^^6 gooocoggo;©? op:6|gS 450 gm ioooo^ 45 gm iop;i
2gm I opiGooS 3gm GSpjy: Gspolosooo ooooGGOSGQG^Iycco^; cooScoo
Gspc:Gjo1oo^ii Melbrosin SuperD or?o^aS opsi o. J3%i ocog^ J3* '̂
tose250gm c&6p©o[^ Goooc6GGo:a3G^^S oooScooGspS: ^olcogSii g^GGoroo^
GO:^[GSpol&C GOCO^IGSpol COCO GOpOOOOC;G©2c(yi g^GQOZOCOSCCOgS: (ygo
G©olcD^II

socooo|oo^:Gp:^ a3Q5:g[gc:

(o) GOGS|j^; ^[|gcco^cooc^:§co^;GOOOc;i gs||̂ ;oo^s|c;cx)cogocosj|sc
30GS||̂ ; G9aoo:&3o[y|coco6|̂ op:§co c8§:2£oloo^ii g:gcoo6i
cSGcodlaDspco^ op:|̂ coG:^ GopoooocsG©2colao^ii

(j) g^c:co5:goi goocoo^ggosgcowco^: oogo^icoo^ii 6^c;Ga^6]pSi
Gooj^i cgoscScoGGo;! GcoS:co|̂ GGo;i gjoosooSSjGolSoll ScOOOOl
&oogg;| oo^cog; oIocgcoo o©^:ooosGOG^[yc Goao;|y[icolaD^ii

(p) oo^oosc oooGOCOOSosoooricccocogS ojco&ocSo: GtsjcGOOOc op;^^
O. J% COgScgCsjy;! a3C00;30G6|8G[y GGpQo5G©6j|aS C3QGS|OO^Jg6s
ooooooSsi^ goco:gcj>5©6 cococooGspcsGjao^co Goo^sjolaogSii
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oo:GCOO o5 OQ ^g3r3 GO:[y c:

(o) oo^coSccooc 6S|3G3pc:i gs|3g|qp;ooc opsioogcoc: cooocooGspc;
Gjoloo^ii coocojGpsoocco^s oogScocsoosGcoooo^olco^ii

(j) B®^^fcc«p;ooc opsicQ B^Gjg(Yogurt) GGpoo^ coso^^co^ii
§o5oooGCGr3o;Gso;ojo;sc co©oo;s|gop!ogc ojo:isc6spoo(y:
[y;oo;ao:oo^ii

03Ga)p cx)Gooo§33OD:[y c:

Gr30^c8cooo6 op:Sc8 GQGopcoGCQo&c 6€p©o[y:oojoS^^,go Gr3a5s|y[ao^ii
O3(^;oo©^[:ooc Sac opisjgSi co^o:i co©oo;coi Pectin Qjo:oo |̂y: Jelly coco

GSpCSGJOO^CO GCO^GJOO^II

gso:g&:gjoosc Qr3[^[y|ojooGp2

(o) ao:8o5( |̂̂ ;G6|:ooc GS|Coc:Gpoo©66po5o Gsponoo[yc:c©oc|:co
©ooccoococ 6|oIq^ii 66|agc;s6:a3^^[yo6coo e^scGQCOGpscoc
ojo:Gr3C33o:co (y[0(|[: 6cooc|yc: (Buildingup) |y[co6s|QgSii

(j) ^f^-^^f^Secoo cjcocac|̂ ococo«p;i o^;sS;a3^^^oco^ loccooi
Sc^ccooac GGooS:G^^O€pcoQp;[y©GCOO 60GCIOo1?[C0C
ops^^opsco GOGjyocoGOGp; cocooococco^ii o^:s§;op;©ooogS
opscoosGcooc: goIcoooss^s ^CGo:co|yc opsScoG^coooop: cooos^^
ososooosGjGooo op:©OGp5[y©co^ii c8GgSop;©oco^ ojofScccoc
OJOsior96j^OOGr3«pSGOCOCOOGCOO Op:©o[yoaO^II yc:03G[g03G^c8
88ScC33G^[yC GCOCOOCOCCO^ll

(?) COCOG (30-000) OOcS^GCOO GOCO^p GO3C000s|s CO©^OS|
(oo)8c GGOOCO^COO G^sp^ssc >lOOT^coo G^Sp^SCOCO
ego©J0000CCDgoII
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g:g;oQ©oooojo:a9[gc ojo;looc6cuo(gc;ooo5 &©oooojo;a3co^
co^;goooc;i sSooooprop^c oo;oo6op:a9co^cogS;60Qoc: op;8op;
CO 82^ gjo;©oooo5go; Icg^oc: gcucoogco^oIco^ii

(3) §^§'^®^(j)4^ op:|ocoOT§ coooGog:

(S) sooool co;oo6 op:a9(p:c8 oooooo (oSooooo) 00 sjcoo^c ooo|̂ §i
o^goT Goaooo Sealed brood. Open brood cocuoSGoscocoogSii

(?) 9QGSpcolococ:^©6|o^ii
(©) [g^©Go©o(o)i §^ooS©o(j)Gp;o8 coGcoooSgoGogi;^ op;§o8

ooo&ooooco: oooocoo&colco^ii a?GOQOc:3o:[yg©OQ©o (0)00^
op:s|gS^©DDgSii

(g) ojD:looc5coospcg633aoSg66=oo op:%c:8c»o egfajoS^ Gg;§|pSo1
OO^SlI

(00) Cell bar frame CO goooogoooo: (odooooo) s|go©o8co^: 000000:000:
ooSco^ii

(00) Grafted Frame co Open brood §c oooco|ooooo:s|o^ii (oj) op:8ooc
GoocooG|o1ooop: Go1^oSoooo1^co(yc GO00:goo:Gso:I go©o:go©oi
ooo^oo|i ©o:o^co^i GOGcgScoooooi gocooo^cooc|:^:ooS oo^coS:

• n o c cGOCo:ly[scoo^ii

(oj) CO0 300GO^00^6000 [^coooojo:! (20mg/kg) GOO|:aogSgosI
Go^cooog oo^gS;^^: Gco:coo;oogSc8 Goo^eioloo^ii (Xamura
1987) coG^oo Cancer |g©G^ooGp:©o:oo:oocoo^ii

^op) op:Scoc Glucose oxidase, phosphatase, cholinesterase op:ol^oo|yc
(^8:08© Insulin like substance Gp:oooSS6co^c 3o:^[G6pol^ooGp:
©0:0000col00go II
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Table 1. A list ofproperties ofRoyal jelly for internal and external uses

Internal uses External uses

Tonic Skin conditioning

Stimulant - physical performance, Epithelial stimulation and re-growth

Better memory, learning

Capacity and self-confidence

General health improvement

Anorexia

Increased appetite

Skin conditioning

Sexual desire and performance

Influenza

Increased resistance to vital

infections

Good for high blood pressure

Anaemia

Arteriosclerosis

Lower cholesterol levels

Good for chronic and incurable

disorders

Anti-wrinkle

Sebaceous secretion (fat secretions of
skin glands)
Normalized
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Table 2. Composition ofRoyal jelly (From Lerckeretal., 1984 and 1992)

Composition
Minimum Maximum

Water 57% 70%

Protein (N x 6.25) 17% of dry wt. 45% ofdiywt.
Sugar 18% of dry " 52% of dry "
Lipid 3.5%ofdiy " 19% ofdiy "
Minerals 2% of dry " 3% of dry "

Table 3. Vitamin content ofRoyal jelly in sugar/gramoffreshweight
(Vecchi etat, 1988)

Range
Thiamin

e

Ribofla

-vin

Pantothe-

nic acid

Pyrido-
xine

Nia

-cin

Folio

acid
Inositol Biotin

Minimum

Maximum

1.44

6.70

5

25

159

265

1.0

48.0

48

88

0.130

0.530

80

350

1.1

19.8

Table .4. A list ofsome effects ofRoyal jelly on human

Applications

lature babies and those

nutritional deficiencies

irious origins

rly(70-75years)anorexic
sssed and low blood

;ure patients

hiatry

•nic tuberculosis

ulation metabolism

nd healing

Description

8-100 mg orally, improvement of general
condition; increase in weight and
appetite, red blood cells a haemglobin

20mg injected every second day
improvements on all accounts
20 mg taken orally every second day,
improvements as above
Improvements of asthenia, nervous
breakdown, emotional problems and
counteraction of side effects of

psychoactive drugs
Mixture of Royal jelly, honey and
ginseng, improvements in weight
a gain and psychological conditions,
but changes of blood characteristics.
Stimulating effect comparable to
that by proteins, effect assumed to be due
to activity of enzymatic complexes
5-30 mg/ml injected into burn blisters,
improved re-growth of skin

References

Malossi & Grand, 1956
Prasper and Ragazirti,1956
Prosperi, et al., 1956
Quadric, 1956
Destrem,1956

Destrem, 1956

Telatin, 1956

Borgia etal., 1984

Martinetti and Caracisti

1956

Gimble et al., 1962
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Fig. 4 Queen cell gjos|̂ [coc^csoccoosgcoo Bar 6
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Via ^ nnPf^nppll «nsfSicoc|qcsoccoosGCOO Bar 6

Fig. 6 coosecoocsco3G|yocscogJ Grafting tool o
liuiiniiii(iiM'iitHi|ininytiiiiii[iiiiuLiimiii|'i'IML(iii|iniiiiliiyiniiM(".iin

The grafting needle is simply asmall nod with abook on the end. Shown above
A., ctrcJoht nppHle fLower) and the pierce orMacy automatic needle (Upper).

Fig.7. Aclose up view oftransfen'ing or grafting avery young larva into awax-cell cup
which has previously been attached to the cell bat.
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Fig. 8. A eel i-bar Irame containing two cell bars each with twenty wax-cell cups is ready
to be placed in the swarm box.
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Fig. 9 Ciraflcd frame o^os
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Production ofQueens and Package Bees

Fig. 10. Removing a cell-bar frame from a cell-builder (Photo courtesy ofH.York)

Tlie hive and the honey bee

Fig. 11. Growth of larvae in queen cells. A. One day after grafting;B. Two days after
grafting. C. Three days after grafting. (Photos courtesy ofJ.E. Eckert)
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il
Fig. 13 A.Special frame with queen ceils for queen tearing or Royal jellyforharvesting. These cells have already been sealed and are too old for

collection ofRoyal jelly. However, queens may be raised from these
cells if they are introduced into queen-less hives. BQueen cells ol the
right age for Royal jelly harvesting.



Upper. The steps tor removing Royal jelly from a queen cell and a diagram of a simple
suction device for the collection ofRoyal Jelly from queen cups. Lower. A small vacuum
pump can be adapted for the collection of larger quantitiesofRoyaljelly.Notethatall the
queen cells have been cut down in size to facilitate removal of the larvaeand the RoyalJelly.

Jelly
TiilnUe

Fig. 15 Royal jelly collecting aibe
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Effect of Equilibration Period on Viability of Frozen-thawed Striped Catfish
{Pangasius hypophthalmus) Spermatozoa

Myint Wai', Myint Thein^,Than Kyaw^ and Maung Chit^

ABSTRACT

Success ofsemen cryopreservation ineachspecies hasbeendetermined bymany
factors such as extender, cryoprotectant,equilibrium time, freezing procedure, thawing
temperature etc. Among these, determination ofappropriateequilibrium period was a
key factor for viability offrozen- thawed fish spermatozoa. Fourequilibrium periods
(0,10,20 and 30 minutes) were tested for theireffectforpost thawed mobility ofstriped
catfish spermatozoa. Ofthese, 0 minute was suggestedas control. Milt (semen)from
three adult males ofstriped catfish was collected bystriping method. Collected miltwas
thoroughly mixed with honey in Ringerextender (one partmiltwith three parts extender)
and stored at 4°C before use. Glycerol 10%, DMSO 10% andPropylene Glycol 15%
used as cryoprotective agents. One ml eachofextended miltwas dispensed intothree
sets cryo-vials. Each set included 12units of 1.5 mlcryo-vials (Costar, USA). Atotalof
36 cryo-vials were used. After equilibriumallvials were ciyopreserved inliquid nitrogen
for 3-5 days by using two steps freezingmethods. Afterkeeping inliquid nitrogen for
3-5 days, vials were thawed and examined their motility under stereomicroscope.
Viability of spermatozoa was determined bytheirpost-thawed motility. Post thawed
motility percent in all treatmentgroups were notdiffered greatly. Inconclusion effective
equilibrium period ranged between 0-30 minutes insemen cryopreservation ofstriped
catfish. Better post thawed viabilityofstriped catfish spermatozoa could beobtained
when the equilibrium period of10 minutes is used.

' Professor/Head, Dept. ofAnatomy, Univ. ofVet.Sci.,Yezin

^Rector, Univ. ofVet. Sci., Yezin

^Professor/Head, Dept. ofSurgery and Reproduction, Univ. of Vet. Sci.,Yezin

''Assist. Director, District Fisheries Department, Yezin
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Introduction

Success ofsemencryopreservation in each fish species has been determined by
manyspecificfactors suchasextender, cryoprotectant, equilibration period, freezing pro
cedure, thawing temperature, etc. Consequently, no common method of semen
cryopreservation for all fish species could be established. Each species had its own
procedures and equipmentsfor successful cryopreservation protocol. Among these,
determination of appropriate equilibration time was a key factor for viability of
fi'ozen-thawed fish spermatozoa.

Whenthecellsareplaced inthesolutioncontainingCPAs, they shrink because
waterrapidly leaves thecell todilute thehigh concentration ofextra cellular CPAs. But,
withtime,CPAs enterthecells sothattheintracellular concentrationgradually about the
same as that ofextracellular. Underthesecircumstances,water re-enters the cells and the
cell size isabout thesame asitwas before CPAs was added (Ferguson, 1984). The time
needed toregain the cell size toits normal is the equilibration period. Inotherword, the
period oftime between mixing the cryoprotectant with the cell suspension and the
beginning ofthe cooling process is called the equilibration period (Mazur, 1984).

Equihbration, which should take place atambient temperature, allows time for the
cryoprotective agent topenetrate the cells, with larger andlesspermeable cellsrequire a
longer equilibration period. During this period the cell suspension may bedispensed into
vials and otherwise manipulated inpreparation for freezing. The optimal equilibration time
should be determined empirically for the cells being cryopreserved tomaximize later
recovery(Simione, 1998).

For most cells, Mazur (1984) reported that equilibration should occur for at least
15 minutes but no longer than 45-60 minutes. Chao (1991) also reported thatequilibra
tion time neverexceed one hour for many fish species. Ifthe equilibration time istoo long,
the CPAs will toxic to the cells. However, Dong etal. (2005) reported that theequilibra
tion time of60 min was beneficial for the cryopreservation ofshipped sperm samples of
diploid Pacific Oysters, Crassostreagigas. Differently, Jamieson (1991) reported that
fish spermatozoa, unlike those ofmammals, did not require an equilibration period
because spermatozoaare small and the penetration ofcryoprotectants is rapid. The need
ofequilibration time for fish sperm cryopreservation isobviously controversial among
investigators. However, there isageneral concept thattheequilibration time is a key
factor forcellsurvival inany conventional cryopreservation. Therefore, it is neededto
investigate theeffect ofdifferent equilibration time on the viabilityof frozen-thawed
spermatozoa ofstriped catfish.
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Materials and Methods

Milt (semen) from three adultmales ofstriped catfish wascollected during the
middle ofspawning season(theend ofJuly) by stripping method (gently massage ofthe
lower part of abdomen). Collected Milt was thoroughly mixed and suspended inthe
honey in Ringer extender (one part miltwith three parts extender) and stored at4°C
before use. According to the previous experiment, three CPAs at their appropriate
concentrations (Glycerol 10%, DMSO 10% and Propylene Glycol 15%) and four
different equilibration periods(0,10,20 and 30minutes) were tested for their effect on
postthawed motility ofstripedcatfish spermatozoa. Ofthese, 0minute was suggested as
control.

One ml each ofextended miltwasdispensed into three sets ofcryo-vials. Each
set included 12 units of 1.5ml cryo-vials (Cdstar, USA). Atotal of36cryo-vials were
used.Three different CPAs (Glycerol 10%, DMSO 10% and Propylene Glycol 15%)
wereadded to each set ofvialsbyusing micropipette. As soon asafter addition ofCPAs,
three vials eachfrom every treatment group underwent cryostorage by two steps fieezing
method (without equilibration period or control group). Another three vials each from

different treatment groupswereequilibrated (for 10,20 and 30minutes respectively) at
4°C andthenall vials werecryopreserved inliquid nitrogen for 3-5 days by using two
steps freezing method.

After keeping in liquid nitrogen for 3-5 days, vials were thawed at37°C (In DHK
tissue bath shaker, Japan) andexamined their motility under stereomicroscope atx400
magnification. Viability ofspermatozoawasdetermined bytheir post-thawed motility.
Spermatozoa showing forward movement in linear motion were countedas motile
spermatozoa. Data were further confirmed by using Improved Neubauer Type
Haemocytometer (ArthurandThomas Co., Philadelphia) inaccordance with the method
usedbyParish (2003). Statistical analysis was made by using SPSS version 12.0 (2000).
Dataweresubjected byanalysis ofvariance (ANOVA). The Dimcan's Multiple Range
Test (DMRT) was usedto compare the treatment means.

Result

Percent motilities ofspermatozoa ofall treatments weretabulated inTable (1).
Post thawed motility percent in different treatrhent groups was notdiffered greatly.
Propylene glycol in 15%concentration could maintain the highest motilitypercent in10
minutes equilibration period. However, thedifference between treatment groups isnot
significant
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Discussion

As described by Simione (1998), equilibration allowed time for thecryoprotec-
tive agent to penetrate the cells, with larger and less permeable cells require a longer
equilibration period. However, fish spermatozoa are usually small, consequently, the
penetration ofcryoprotectants is rapid (Jamieson 1991), and no equilibration period is
required (Toner and Fowler, 2002). Gwo etal (2005) also used the equilibration period
of5-20 minutes for cryopreservation ofPacific bluefin tuna semen. Lahnsteiner etal.
(2000) reported that the optimal spermequilibration period in the extender was 5minutes
orless incyprinid fishes. These statements were in agreement with present findings. The
bestmotilitypercents were achieved when the extended semen were equilibrated for
abouttenminutes. However, no significantdifference inmotilitypercents was found in the
control and all treatment groups.

Dong etal. (2005) also pointed out that in case ofthe cryopreservation ofPacific
oysters, temperatures atwhich sperm samples were equilibrated with cryoprotectant
before fi^ezing varied fi*om 0to 26 °C with time intervals ranging from 0to60min. In
general, shorterequilibrations time were considered tobe more effective inretaining
post-thaw sperm quality, but long equilibration (e.g., 60min) with the cryoprotectant at
low concentrations (< 10%) may not decrease percent fertilization. In case of
cryopreservation for mirror carp semen, Akcay etal. (2004) used the equilibration
period of45 minutes at 4°C. These reports were in contrast with present finding. In the
present study, shorter equilibration period (O-IO min) yielded the best post-thawed
motility.

Toner and Fowler (2002) reviewed the reports ofvarious investigators concern
ing the effect ofequilibration time on post thawed motility of fish sperm. Increasing
the equilibration period from 5to 60 minutes and the DMSO concentration from 10 to
30% lowered the post-thawmotility ofyellov^in seabream spermatozoa (Gwo, 1994).
Inseabream, the fertilizing ability of frozen-thawed sperm decreased inDMSO
extender when the equilibration period exceeded two minutes (Billard, 1978).Asimilar
effect was observed after one hour in grey mullet (Chao, Chen and Liao, 1975).
However, Tabataand Mizuta (1997) found that an equilibration time of 10 to60minutes
had noeffectonthe fertility ofjfrozen-thawed spermatozoaofhirame.

In rainbow trout, Ogier de Baulny (1997) observed that DMSO needed
10 minutes to penetrate into spermatozoa although the fertilization capacity of
fix)zen-thawed spermatozoawas the same withorwithoutequilibrationpenod. Withglycerol
as cryoprotectant, the motility rateoffi'ozen-thawed spermatozoaofbluefin tuna (Thunnus
thynnus L.) was increased at long equilibration periods (30 minutes) compared toshort
ones (10 minutes), but the opposite was recorded for DMSO. Since penetration of
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glycerolis slow, an equilibration time maybenecessary (Suquet etal, 2000). Jackowski
etal. (1980) also noted that cryoprotective additives havediiBferent rates ofdifRision into
the cell. For example, the rate ofdiffusion for propylene glycol intooocytes is relatively
fast (5-7 min) compared to the rate of diffusion for DMSO (20-30 min) or glycerol
(>60 min). This report was in accordance with presentfinding. Cryoprotective abilityof
propylene glycol was higher when shorter equilibrationperiodwasused.Inconclusion, in
case ofsemen cryopreservation in striped catfish, effective equilibration period ranged
between 0 minute and 30 minutes. Better post thawed viability of striped catfish
spermatozoa could be obtained when the equilibration periodof 10minutes is used.

Table 1. Effect ofdifferent equilibration period on post-thawed motilityofstripedcatfish
spermatozoa

Percent motility at different equilibration period
CPA and %

0 Min 10 Min 20 Min 30 Min

PG 15% 74±1.87® 78±1.22® 74±1.87^ 73±1.22'

Glycerol 10% 70±1.58" 73±1.22" 73±1.22® 72±1.22®

DMSO 10% 65±1.58' 67±1.22® 65±1.58® 64±1.87^

abc Different superscripts in the same row differ significantly(p<0.01)



90%

80%

70%

c 60%

I 50%
^ 40%
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^ 20%
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Fig. 1. EfTect ofequilibration time onpost thawed motilityofstriped eatfl sli semen
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AComparative Study ontheEffects ofDifferent Leaf Protein Supplementation
onthePerformance ofPyarZein GrowingCalves Fed Rice Straw Based Diet

^Yan Naing Soe and ^Mi Mi Thaw

ABSTRACT

Astudy was conducted toevaluate thevoluntary feed intake, digestibility and
performaLnce oflocal PyarZein growing calves fed on rice straw based diet supplemented
with leucocephala, Gliricidia and Rumex K-1 livestock fodder. Fourlocal
Pyar Zein growing calves live weight averaging 89.4±16.3 kg were allocated to four
dietary treatments in a4x4Latin square design. The animals were offered rice straw ad.
libitum and supplemented with akind offodder and concentrates at 1%of live weight
each at fresh basis. Dietary treatments were Rice straw + Leucaena + Concentrate
(RSLC), Rice straw +Gliricidia +Concentrate (RSGC), Ricestraw + Rumex K-1 +
Concentrate (RSRC) and Rice straw +Concentrate (RSC). Preference ofanimals to
consume fodder leafinranking order ofLeucaena, Gliricidia and Rumex K-1 were
first, second and third respectively. Total dry matter intakes (DMI) of all dietary
treatments were not significantlydifferent. There were nodifferences ofnutrientdigestibil
ity except for DM andADF (p<0.05). Higher digestibility ofDM was observed in RSRC
(p<0.05) diet compared to the other treatments (52.8,52.7 and 52.3% forRSLC, RSGC
and RSC respectively). Higher digestibility ofADF was alsoobservedin RSRCdiet
(p<0.05) compared to RSLC, RSGC and RSC. Average daily gain(ADG) of growing
calves were not found significantly inall dietary treatments (p<0.05), however, numeri
cally highest ADG was observed inRSRC diet (479 g/d). Rumex K-1 is one of the
promising fodders to supplement rice straw to improve nutrient intake, digestibility and
animals' performance. Leucaena and Gliricidia may also be useful nitrogen supplement
inareas where cattle are fed on rice straw orlow quality roughages. Fodder supplemen
tation rate inthis study (20% oftotal diet DM) could not improve DMI compared to
NRC (1976) recommendation but itcould improve digestibility. It is therefore suggested
that fodder supplementation rate for rice straw based diet should be higherthan20%as
DM basis and consideration must be taken into account for toxicity of secondary
compounds thatcontain infodder leaves. Itissuggested thatfodderleafsupplementation
isrequired for optimal efficiency ofutilization ofrice straw by cattle with deficient in
nitrogen orprotein. Crude Protein content oftotal diet should be higherthan 8%and
roughage toconcentrate ratio should be maintained at50:50 toimprove performance of
cattle.

Keywords: PyarZein cattle,Leucaena, Gliricidia, Rumex K-1, livestock fodder

' AssistantDirector, Livestock Breeding and Veterinary Department, Lashio District, Northern Shan
State, Myanmar
2 Research Officer,Livestock Research andDevelopment Section,Livestock Breeding and Veterinary
Department, Yangon, Myanmar
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1. Introduction

Productivityandefficiency oflivestock production per animal unit indeveloping
countries is considerably less than inthe more-developed world. Because forages and
grasses for theruminant li\estock in the tropics are generally low in nitrogen and digestible
nutrients (Leng, 1990). Grasses inwet season and cereal straws indry season are the
major roughage sources for ruminants. Among the roughages, rice straw isthe most
abundant crop residueand used asamajor source ofroughage for cattle inMyanmar
(Yan Naing Soe, 2001). Cattle and buffaloes fed ricestrawalone cannot maintain even
the live weight due to its lownutrient composition. Low nutritive value ofrice straw
contributedto lowpalatability, low voluntary intake and low digestibility. To overcome
these constraints it could besupplemented with otherprotein sources to increase intake
ofdigestible nutrients (Doyle, Devendra and Pearce, 1986).

Seasonal availability and high fluctuation priceofprotein rich livestock feeds such
as oil cakes and cerealbyproducts also are limitations for smallholder farmers tomeet the ;
nutrient requirement oftheir livestock especially for ruminant animals. The utilizationof |
cereal strawsmaybeimproved bysupplementationwith fodder tree foliages and legumes l
to improve the supply offermentation nitrogen, carbohydrates and micronutrients j
(Devendra, 1990). Dutta et al (1999) also mentioned that foliage from legume trees offer |
aneconomic altemative tocostly protein supplements. ;

Department ofForestry has launched Dry Zone Greening Project incentral dry i
zone ofMyanmar with the support ofJICA. This project aimed to conserve environment j
bytheestablishment ofagro-forestry tree plantation and itcould coverMandalay, Sagaing i
andMagwe Divisions. Agro-forestry trees consistofLeucaena, Gliricidia, Cassiagluaca, ;
Cassia siamea andNeem. NiNiMaw etal (2006) stated that the potential role oftree
foliages in ruminant nutrition are high nitrogen sources, as asource ofim-de^dable
protein, provision ofvitamins and minerals for rumen microbes and high digestibility.

Forage from legumetrees such asL leucocephala and Gliricidia sepium can
be used as nitrogen sources insupplementary feeds (Mjema-Mweta etal., 1995) and
alsobe used in combination with other locally available feed resources informulating on
farm supplementation (Ondiek etal., 2000). L leucocephala has been shown tobea
promising forage for animal production (Wongsrikeao etal., 1985) andThan Kyaw (2005)
alsostatedthatL. leucephala has already been adopted and very common inMyanmar
but farmers do not pay much attention to its use as animal feed. Gliricidia has been
grown veryrecentlyandRumex K-1 livestock fodder isalso newly introduced livestock
fodderin Myanmar. Theobjectives ofthis study were to:
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1.Findout the voluntary intake office strawwhen supplemented with different
leafprotein sources.

2. Investigate thedrymatter, crude protein andfibre digestibility ofdifferent leaf
protein.

3.Study theresponse ofleafprotein supplementation on liveweightgain ingrow
ing calves.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Locationand experimentalperiod

The study was conducted at Livestock Research and Development farm,
Livestock Breeding and Veterinary Department, Mingaladon Township, Yangon from
8 February to 21 May 2006.

2.2. Experimental animals and their management

Four local Pyar Zein growing calves, age between 12 to 18 months old were
used to evaluate four dietary treatments during successive period. Their mean initial live
weight before entering to the study was (89.4±16.3) kg. Before commencement of the
trial, all animals were treated against intemal and external parasites by Ivermectin 1%and
Clorsulon injection at the rate of50 kg per 1ml (Ivocip plus, Cipla Ltd, India) and also
were vaccinated against Haemorrhagic Septicaemia,Anthrax and OType Foot and Mouth
Disease (Recommended Vaccination Programme, Biologies Production Section, LBVD).
Animals were confined inindividual, well ventilated stalls.

One percent oflive weight offresh fodder leafwasoffered to theanimalsin two
equal portion before giving the rice straw. Respective amoimt ofconcentrates (1 %oflive
weight) were given attwo equal parts before rice straw were fed to ensure complete
intake ofconcentrates. Rice straw was offered adlibitum by giving aweighed amount
twice aday, providing 10% in excess ofthe previous day intake, at 8:00 hrand 14:00 hr
so that there was always some left-over in the next feeding time. Amounts ofall feeds
offered and refused were monitored for calculating intake levels. Clean waterwas
provided fi-ee ofchoice to all animals.

Animals were weighed before moming feeding atthe end ofevery trial onthree
successive days. Digital weighing machine for cattle was used todetermine thelive weight
ofanimals. Theamount ofsupplementation ineach trial wasadjusted on the basisoflive
weight. Each feeding trial consisted of5days preliminary, 15 days experimental and last
3days during experimental period for sample collection.
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2.3. Experimental design

The growing calves were randomly allocaled to receive fourdietaiy treatments
according to 4 x 4 Latin Square design.Table 1showstheexperimental design of
dietary treatments.

Table 1. Experimental design

CalfNo. Period 1 Period 2 Period 3 Period 4

1 RSLC RSRC RSGC RSC

2 RSC RSLC RSRC RSGC

3 RSRC RSGC RSC RSLC

4 RSGC RSC RSLC RSRC

RSLC: Rice Straw+Leucaena+Concentrate

RSRC: Rice Straw+RumexK-1 +Concentrate

RSGC: Rice Straw+Gliricidia+Concentrate

RSC: Rice Straw+Concentrate

2.4. Supplements and diet preparation

Calfconcentrates consisted ofrice bran,pea bran,sesame cakeandchickpea
husk with the proportion of30,20,30 and20%respectively asfresh basis. Fodder leaf
was harvested every day and directly fed to animals on fresh basis.

2.5. Analytical methods

Dry matter (DM) and Crude Protein(CP)in feedandfaeces were determined
according to the methods ofAOAC(1980). Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF) and Acid
DetergentFiber (ADF)weredetermined bythe method ofGoering and Van Soest (1970).

2.6. Statistical analysis

Data were subjected to analyze bytheAnalysis ofVariance and treatment means
were compared by using Dimcan'snewmultiple range Test (Steel and Torrie, 1980).
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Chemical composition of feedstuff and experimental diets

The chemical composition ofrice straw, Leucaena, Gliricidia, Rumex K-1 fodder
and concentrates are shown in table 2. The dry matter, organic matter, crude protein,
ADF andNDF in rice straw were 97.5, 76.2, 3.56, 66.5 and 49.2% respectively. The
CP content in Leucaena, Gliricidia, Rumex K-1 and concentrates were 22.1,21.32,
29.94 and 16.7% respectively.

Table 2. Chemical composition ofrice straw, tree fodders and concentrate on % dry
matter basis.

Name ofsample %DM basis

DM OM CP NDF ADF

Rice straw 97.50 76.20 3.56 66.5 49.2

Leucaena leaf 22.36 18.15 22.10 32.1 15.8

Gliricidia leaf 30.05 5.14 21.32 65.6 35.7

Rumex K-1 leaf 6.38 3.25 29.94 69.2 28.5

Concentrate 71.32 67.87 16.70 60.3 25.7

Each ofexperimental diet contained a kind offodder as 1% oflive weight ofanimal as
jfresh basis. Dry Matter content ofall experimental diets except no fodder supplemented
diet (RSC) were almost similar. Crude Protein contents ofRSLC, RSRC, RSGC and
RSC were 8.6, 9.6, 7.3 and 7.1% respectively. NDF and ADF contents also were
similarinall experimental diets.Chemical compositionofexperimental diets was shown in
table 3.

Table 3. Chemical composition ofdiets

Name ofsample %DM basis

DM OM CP NDF ADF

RSLC 71.0 69.2 8.6 62.0 40.3

RSGC 69.6 72.5 7.3 65.0 43.0

RSRC 70.6 65.1 9.6 64.6 40.7

RSC 88.7 73.9 7.1 64.8 42.8
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3.2. Palatability order of the different t^'peof fodders

According to the selection behaviour ofthe animals, it was observed that Leucaena
leafsupplementation was consumedwithin short period oftime(<15 minutes) andfol
lowed by Gliricidia and Rumex K-1 (>30minutes). Table 4 shows thepalatability order
ofdifferent types offodders.

Table 4. Palatability order ofthe different typeoffodders

Sr Name of fodder Palatability Ranking Time taken to consume

1 Leucaena 1 <15 minutes

2 Gliricidia 2 20-30 minutes

3 Rumex K-1 3 >30 minutes

3.3. Voluntary dry matter intake and crude protein intake

Table 5 shows mean values ofdailydrymatterintake, crudeproteinintakeand
digestibility ofdifferent fodder supplemented diets. Drymatter intake ofRSLC, RSGC,
RSRC and RSC calculated based on ICQ kg BW were2.53,2.60,2.87 and 2.64 kg/
day respectively. However dailydrymatterintakes ofdifferent fodders werenumerically
differed, there were no significant differences observed. Mean values ofdaily crude pro
tein intakes of RSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC were 226, 246, 213 and 188 g/day
respectively.

3.4. Dry matter digestibility and crude proteindigestibility

Dry matter digestibility for RSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC were 52.8,52.7,
57.4 and52.3%respectively. Highest DM digestibility was observed significantlyinRumex
K supplemented diet. Crude protein digestibility for RSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC
were 41.1,53.1,44.3 and 49.5%respectively. Highest CP digestibility was observed in
RSGC dietbut alldietary treatments were not significantly differed. Table 5also shows
thedigestibility ofexperimental diets.

3.5. Neutral Detergent FibreandAcid Detergent Fibre intake

Intakes of Neutral Detergent Fibre in RSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC were
1.69,1.66, 1.9and 1.71 kg per 100 kg live weight respectively. Numerically highest
NDF intake wasobserved in Rumex K-1 containing diet (RSRC) butNDF intake in all
diets were notdiffered significantly. Acid Detergent Fibre intakesofRSLC, RSGC, RSRC
and RSC dietswere 1.09,1.05,1.26 and 1.13 kg per 100 kg live weight respectively.
ADF intakes were notsignificantlydiffered among experimental diets.
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3.6. Neutral Detergent Fibre digestibilitj' and Acid Detergent Fibre digestibilit>'

Digestibility ofNDF ofRSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC diet were found to be
40.5,39.8,46.3 and 43% respectively but not differed significantly. While in digestibility
ofAcid Detergent Fibre, significant differences (P<0.05) were observed in all experimen
tal diets. RSRC and RSLC diet shows highest (48.4%) and lowest (34.2%) respectively.
ADF digestibility ofRSLC diet was similar to those ofRSGC diet. RSRC and RSC diet
also show similar ADF digestibility.

Table 5. Voluntarydry matter, crude protein intake and digestibility (1GO kg live weight)

Parameter Diet P value

RSLC RSGC RSRC RSC (P<0.05)
DM Intake (kg) 2.53 2.60 2.87 2.64 NS

DM Digestibility 52.8' 52.7' 57.4^ 52.3"^ P<0.05

Crude Protein Intake (g) 226 246 213 188 NS

CP Digestibility 41.1 53.1 44.3 49.5 NS

NDF intake (kg) 1.69 1.66 1.90 1.71 NS

NDF Digestibility 40.49 39.8 46.26 43.00 NS

ADF intake (kg) 1.09 1.05 1.26 1.13 NS

ADF Digestibility 34.19' 34.51' 48.44*^ 43.17'' P<0.05

a,b and c means bearing different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)

3.7. Roughage to concentrate ratio and inclusion rate of fodder leaf in total diet

Roughage to concentrate ratio of RSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC diets were
49:51,49:51,45:55 and37:63respectively. Alldietsexcept RSC diet used in this study
were almost similar (approximately50:50).Fodder leafproportion to the total diet as
DM basis in RSLC and RSGC diet were 21:79 and 27:73 respectively where as in
RSRC diet was 9:91 but RSC dietwas 0:100dueto absence offodder supplementation
in RSC diet.Table6 showsRoughages to concentrate ratio and inclusion rate offodder
leafin thetotaldietDMofexperimental diets.
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Table 6. Roughages to concentrate ratio and inclusion rate offodder leafin the total diet
(DM) ofexperimental diets

Parameter Diet

RSLC RSGC RSRC RSC

Roughage: Concentrate
Fodder leaf, % of total diet DM

49:51

21:79

49:51

27:73

45:55

9:91

37:63

0:100

3.8. Average Daily Gain (ADC) and Feed Gain Ratio (FOR)

Average Daily Gains on calves receivingdifferent fodder supplemented dietswere
shown in Table 7. ADO ofRSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC were 469,413,479 and 416
g/day respectively but there was not observed significantly. Percent liveweight gains of
calves fed on different diets ofabove order were 0.46,0.41,0.50 and 0.41. Feed gain
ratio for RSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC were 5.33,6.35,5.97 and 6.35 respectively.

Table 7. Average Daily Gain and Feed Gain Ratio

Parameter Diet P value

(P<0.05)(Mean value) RSLC RSGC RSRC RSC

Initial live weight (kg) 99.68 100.80 99.55 99.93 NS

Final live weight (kg) 109.06 109.05 109.13 108.25 NS

Live weight change (kg) 9.38 8.25 9.58 8.33 NS

Days of measurement 20 20 20 20

ADO (g) 468.75 412.50 478.75 416.25 NS

ADO, % LW 0.46 0.41 0.50 0.41 NS

DM! (kg/day) 2.50 2.62 2.86 2.64 NS

FOR (ka DMI/kR ADO) 5.33 6.35 5.97 6.35 NS

4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Chemical composition of feedstuff and diets

The dry matter content of rice straw used in this experiment was97.5% and
which was relatively higher than thoseof91.2% (YanNaing Soe, 2001), 93.9% (Tin
Ngwe, Mar Mar Kyi, Cho Cho Thein and Zaw Win Mating, 1993a) and 95.2%
(Wongsrikeao, Wanapat and Taesakul, 1985) butorganic mattercontent (76.2%) was
lower than the value (82.0%) reported byTinNgwe etal(1993a), (83.5%) reported by
VanNaing Soe (2001) and (83.7%) reported byWongsrikeao etal(1985). The crude
protein content ofrice strawusedinthisstudy was3.56% and thatwasrelatively higher
than those of3.27% (Yan Naing Soe, 2001), reported value of2.5% (Tin Ngwe etal.,
1993a) and 2.6% (Wanapatet al., 1985). Thedifferent chemical composition ofrice
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straw indicatedthedifferences among rice varieties, storage method and environmental
factors. Rice straw used in thisexperimentwas stacked in open air and fed to animals
directly. Theexperiment wascarried out duringthe hottest months ofthe year. For those
reasons,the DM contentofricestrawin this experiment was relatively higher than those
of reference values. The straws Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF) and Acid Detergent
Fibre(ADF)contents werecomparable to otherpublished values (Wanapat et al, 1985
andWongsrikeao etal. 1985). MeanCrudeprotein(CP)content ofLeucaena leafin this
studywas22.1%andwhichwassimilarto values reported by Ni Ni Maw et al (2006)
and Devendra(1992) but lowerthan29.6%value reported by Dutta et al (1999). Mean
value ofCP for Gliricidia was 21.32% and which was lower than observation ofNi Ni

Mawet al., 2006 (18.64%) and 14.7% reportedby Devendra (1992). Crude Protein
contentofRumexK-1 usedin thisstudy(29.94%)was felt within the value ofproduct
specifications, 28-34% CP at DM basis (http://www.romax.com.cn).

Higher and lowerCP content were found in RSRC and RSC diet which may be
due to different CP content offodder leaves included in the diets.

4.2. Palatability offodder

Palatability oftree fodder has been attempted toassess through shorttermintake
trials. These trials do not take into consideration the fact that animals can be trained to
consume fodder which they do not like the first day they are exposed toit.Palatability of
tree fodders inthis study was assessed by period oftime needed toconsume specific type
offodder byanimals completely. Ofthetree fodders, Leucaena hadhighestpalatability
but its containing diet showed numerically low DMI. Reluctance toeating Gliricidia leaves
may be due toits odour (Brewbaker, 1986), astringency and post-negative influences of
tannins on the epithelium oforal cavity ofthe animals (Aganga and Tshwenyane, 2003).
Lowry (1990) also mentioned that insome parts ofthe world theuseof Gliricidia is
limitedforruminants byunpalatability.

However Rumex Kdoes not contain tannin according toproduct specification
(http://www.romax.com.cn) and it was observed that cattle taken some times to
complete consumption ofRumex K-1 (<30 minutes) andit may be due to its sour taste.
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4.3. Voluntary dry matter and crude protein intake

Totaldry matter intake ofRumex K-1 supplemented diet inthepresent study was
higher (2.87 kg/day) than inthe other treatments calculated based on 100 kg live weight
but not differed sigmficantly. NRC (1976) recommended that thin yearling steers should
be provided high quality roughages atthe rate of3% oflive weight as dry matter basis.
Voluntary dry matter intakes ofthis study were slightly lower than (<3%) NRC recom
mendation but itmeans that animals fed only on high quality roughages. Inthis study
animals were supplemented withgreen fodders aswell asconcentrates. It istherefore
DMI may belower than NRC due to substitution ofconcentrate to roughages. Another
reason for lower DMI compared toNRC(1976) was duetoanimals suffered from heat
stress during experimental period which was summer in Myanmar. Leng atal (1991) also
found that in tropical countries, often lowintakes ofpoor quality forage by ruminant may
be imposed by acombination ofmetabolic heat stress, high environmental temperature
and humidity.

Preston and Leng(1987) stated that20% ofthe dry matter ofadietintheform of
green forage is enoughto meet therequirement for microbial nutrients. Green fodder
supplementationrate forRSLC andRSGC diets inthis study were agreed with them
while in RSRC diet, itwas very much lower than their recommendation. On the other
hand fodder supplementation rate in this study was contrary to Devendra (1988) and
who suggested that optimum dietary level on DM basis ofleguminous fodder should be
30-50% forpractical application.

Tojust maintain thelive weightofcattle, high level offorage tree supplementation
at 1.1%ofliveweight or33% oftotal diet DM ofeither Leucaena (Moran etal., 1983)
orGliricidia (Doyle etal., 1986) onrice straw based diets are required. Palatability can
be an important factor for the voluntary intake offodder (Ralph, 1999) however, in this
s^dy, palatability could not determine the voluntary intake or DMI ofall experimental
diets may be due to lower supplementation rate oftree fodder (>0.3% Live weight) than
recommendations made by otherworkers.

Due to very low dry mattercontent (6.38%) of Rumex K-1 andbased onthe
feeding level (1 %oflive weight offresh basis), its dry matter intake was very much
substituted withrice straw (9:91) to maintain required DMI for animals themselves.
Devendra (1992) stated that voluntary feed intake is influenced avery large extent by the
dietary crude protein content. Alow protein and high fibre contentare major limitationfor
the utilization ofrice straws. Cmde protein contentofdifferent fodders used in this study
werehigher than20%andcould beused £is protein supplement toimprove rice straw
utilization. Numerically highest DMI was observed in RSRC diet may be due to its highest
CP content.



Numerically highestCPI was observed in RSGC diet but treatment means
werenotsignificant Although, Rumex K-1 provided highestCP{29.94%) to the diet,
CPI for it containing diet showed lower than RSLC and RSGC due to its lower
supplementation rate at DMbasis.Figure 1shows the mean intakes ol4)M, CP, NOP
andADF.
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Figure 1. Mean Intakes ofDM, CP,NDF andADF of four dietary treatments

4.4. Dry matter digestibility and crude protein digestibility

Apparent digestibility(%) ofDM andADF exhibited a higher trend (p<0.05) in
Rumex K-1 supplemented diet resulting in higher dry matter intake than in other treat
ments. Preston and Leng (1987) mentioned that diet less than 8% CP are considered
deficientas theycannotprovide theminimum ammonia levels required for microbial ac
tivities inthe rumen. Rumex K-1 does notcontain tannins, highest CP content of its con
taining diet(9.6%) compared toother diets and itwill be rapidly degraded in the rumen,
providing high level ofNH3-N which favoured to increase microbial activities and pro
mote digestibility of itssupplementeddiet. In the RSLC and RSGC diets, Leucaena and
Gliricidia respectively contained tannin and which boundto plant protein. Tannindeter
mines leafprotein tobedigested slowly and provide lowerammonia nitrogen intothe
rumeninsufficiently for optimum microbial activities whichcould lower digestibility. Flow-
ever, Leucena andGliriddia maycontain different levelsoftannin, crude protein digest
ibility ofall experimental diets were not differed signi ficantly due tothere wasnosignifi
cantdifferences in DM1, CPI and CP content ofthediets. Figure2 shows the apparent
digestibility of four dietary treatments.
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Figure 2. Apparent digestibility ofDM, CP, NOP and ADF offour dietary treatments

4.5, Neutral Detergent Fibre and Acid Detergent Fibre intake

NDF intakes ol all experimental diets in this study were not observed signifi
cantly. It niay be due to NDF contents ofditTerent leafprotein sources except iettraera
were sinrilar and amount ted to animals were also the same (calculated on the 1% oflive
weig It) ecause live weight ot experimental animals were almost the same. Even tliouah
ugliest and lowest ADF content were obseiwed in Rice straw and Leucaena leafrespe'c-
S experimental diets were not differed signifi-
InwprsiiTsT '"takes ol NDF andADF on experimental diets was
contributed to lowt^makes.^^""^"'̂ '' fodder which

4.6. Neutral Detergent Fibre and Acid Detergent Fibre digestibility-

were nn?H UT "'"t' Detergent Fiber ofRSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC diet
diets were s i "f' ^ ^^F coiitents and intakes ofdifferent
ityofNDp'" '̂ diet showed numericaily highest in Digestibil-

.1 J^SLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC diets showed signifi-
R<ci ^ in highest ADF digestibility and lowest inlet. highest CP (9.6%) and highest intake ofDM and ADF
among a experimental diets. RSRC diet contained more soluble and fennentable protein
n le mnien t latcontributed to highest ammonia concentration in the rumen for efficient
microbial activity and it creates efficientADF digestibility.
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4.7. Roughages and concentrate ratio and inclusion rate of fodder leaf in total
diet

Roughage to concentrate ratio ofRSLC, RSGC, RSRC and RSC diets were
49:51,49:51,45:55 and 37:63 respectively. All diets except RSC diet used inthis study
were almost similar (approximately 50:50) inroughage to concentrateratio.Those diets
providedADG of412 to 480g/dandFGRat 5.3-6.4were higher than observation of
Wanapat and Wachrapakom (1990) who found thatricestrawwas usedas a solesource
ofroughage with concentrate at 50:50 could achieve onAverage Daily Gain of526.9 g/d
and FOR at 12 for fattening beefbuffaloes. NRG (1976) stated that average daily gain is
related to theamoimt andnature of thevariousmetabolites that are absorbed from the
digestive tract and these metabolites are determined by the microbial fermentation in the
rumen, which intum isinfluenced by the proportion ofroughage and concentrate inthe
diet.

Fodderleafproportion to the totaldiet as DM basis in RSLC and RSGC diet
were 21:79 and 27:73 respectively. RSRC diet was 9:91 but RSC diet was 0:100 due to
low DM content ofRumex K-1 and absence offodder supplementation in RSC diet.
Preston and Leng (1987) stated that 20% ofDM oftotal diet in the form ofgreen forage
IS enoughto meet the requirement for the microbial nutrients. Recommendation made by
Devendra (1988) on the optimum dietary level offodder tree was 30-50%ofthe total
ration on DM basis and that was higher than Preston and Leng (1987). Fodder leaf
supplementation rate ofRSLC and RSGC diet in this study were felt within their recom
mendations but RSRC diet was found contrary. It has two reasons, first is fodder supple
mentation rate in this experiment was based on the 1%oflive weight as fresh basis and
secondly, DM content ofRumex K-1 fodder was very low (6.38%).

4.8. Average Daily Gain (ADG) and Feed Gain Ratio (FGR)

Average Daily Gain (ADG) ofgrowing calves fed on al1experimental diets were
not significantly different. Numerically highestADG was observed in calves receiving
Ruinex K-1 supplemented rice straw based diet however, numerically highest Feed Gain
Ratio (FGR) was found in Leucaena supplemented diet due to its low dry matter intake
and moderately highADG compared to other treatments. This indicated that Rumex K-1
IS one ofthe most suitable protein rich forage to supplement rice straw. The reason may
be due to its higher protein content, no tannin content, higher degradability in the rumen
compared with either Leucaena or Gliricidia forage, which results inhigh fermentable
nitrogen available in the rumen and itstimulates rumen function. Numerically higher dry
matter intake and higher digestibility (P<0.05) ofRSRC diet tended toincrease overall
nutnent intakes ofanimals which may provide higher average daily gain ofanimals. Figure
3and 4shows the average daily gain (ADG) and feed gain ratio (FGR) respectively.
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5. CONCLUSION

The discussion in this experiment defines and highlights the potential use ofthree
types ot leat supplements required for optimal efficiency ofutilization ofrice straw by
cattle with deficient in nitrogen or protein. RumexK-1 is one ofthe most suitable protein
rich foi ages lo supplement rice straw. The China ministry ofAgriculture, mentioned that
Rumex K-1 is the development ofefficient high quality livestock forage and it's varieties
stand as perennial herbaceous plant oflong life, fast growing, high yield and high yielding
period ot 10-15 years (http:/Avww.romax.com.cn). Leucaena and Glmcidia leaves can
aso be used as supplement to iice straw based diet to improve palatability and nutrient

igestibility ofiice stiaw but attention is also needed to focus on secondary compound,
whjch limiting the nutritional values oftree fodders. Diet contm\mgLeiicaena less than
30% ot total diet is generally safe for ruminants to avoid mimosinetoxicity (Hiremath,
1981). In this study, fodder supplementation rate was only focused on the 1% oflive
weight of animals as Ifesh basis and observations were not differed significantly. Animal
perfoi mances in all treatments were not significantly different in tliis experiment may be
due Xo expei imental periods for each treatment were short (3 weeks) Effects oflong term
feeding and high supplementation rate ofleguminous fodders should be explored to achieve
conci ete inloi mation on animal performance that could be promising for low cost rumi
nant production. It is therefore fuilhur investigation on higher supplementation rates and
long term feeding of tree fodders on animal perfonnance will be needed.
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Taimin bio-assays were not conducted in this study and observations were not
focusedon the effectsoftannins. Althoughfodder supplementations may increase rice
strawto improve nitrogen contentoftotaldiet,on average, it could provide only 8% of
CP whichcouldjust maintaintheminimum levelofrumen microbes.

Roughageto concentrateratio in this study was acceptable for beeffattening to
achieve goodperformance. According totheobservations fromthis study,20% inclusion
rate ofgreen fodder tototal diet could notimproveADG significantly. Moranetal (1983)
also mentioned that anideal forage supplementation should maintain or increase intake of
basal diet rather than substitute for it.

Following recommendations were made toimprove performance oflocal cattle:

1. Fodder supplementation rate should be increased to 30% as total diet DM to
improvenitrogenutilization byanimals and itcould reduce therisk ofmimosine
toxicity when Leucaena issupplemented

2. Total diet CP must be maintained at10-12% to improve DMI, digestibility
andADG

3. Roughage toconcentrate ratio should bemaintainat 50:50
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Selective Breeding and Proper Management of Village Chicken
Saw Plei Saw'

ABSTRACT

Nucleus slocks ofindigenous chicken were selected from Sittagaung (Chittagong)
breeds and naked neck chicken. Chicken hatched from the nucleus stock are rigidly
selected on the basis of health and fast growing characters. The standard criteria for
selection ofgood breeders have been followed. Ahousing system and feeding method
which may be practicable for the farmers has been described. Vaccination programme is
also recommended. Aproper management system is necessary for the increase of
production by the indigenous chicken. It is anticipated that afurther improvement and
establishment ofan indigenous breed isfeasible inthe near future.

Introduction

The farmers of Myanmar depend mainly on the crop production for their
livelihood and give very little attention to the livestock production as one ofthe means for
their income. Most of them keep afew livestock in their backyards, but they do not
^nsider the livestock production as an important source ofincome for their households.

ey main y eep their livestock according to tradition and do not care much about the
productivity ofthese stocks. One survey record taken inThanlyin andTaikkyi Township,
Yangon Division showed that 50% ofthe village chickens reared in backyards^ lost
through diseases and predators. One ofthe reasons that the farmers do not invest into the
livestock production is because ofthe poorperformance ofthe indigenous breeds and the
unstable price ofthe livestock products. In Myanmar more than 80% ofthe poultry
population are ofindigenous breeds and therefore it is important that the performance of
these poultry are improved to make it much practicable for the farmers to invest into
livestock production for anadditional household income. The livestock marketing system
should also beimproved sothat there will be mutual benefit for both the fanners and the
traders.

The Myanmar indigenous chickens are well known for their hardiness and
resistanceto various diseases. They thrive well onlimited nutrition. All the modem
breeds ofpoultry are the descendents ofthejungle fowls which are also the ancestors of
Myanmar indigenous chickens. In this experiment a simple and effective selective
breedingmethod is used for the improvementofvillage chicken. Agood management and

' E.C Member, MyanmarAcademy ofAgricultural, Forestry, Livestock and Fishery Sciences.
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nutritional improvement isintroduced to boost upthe performance oftheselected chicken.
The experimental results showed atremendous increase ofproduction in laying capacity
and weight gain. Itisanticipated that a further improvement and establishmentof an
indigenous breed is feasible in the near future.

The objectivesofthisexperimentare:

1. To improve the existing potential ofindigenous chicken through selective breeding.

2. To establish a standard poultry breed which is ofa true indigenous characters.

3. To contribute towards the conservation ofgenetic resources inMyanmar through
preservation ofMyanmar's indigenous chicken.

4. To introduce aproper management system for better performance andcontrol of
diseases.

5. To extend the poultry farming knowledge to the farmers and convince them that the
indigenous poultry farming is practicable and profitable.

Materials and Methods

Nucleus stock: The poultry selected for the experiments are obtained from
Henzada township, Thanlyin Township and Taikkyi township. The breed selected is
locally known as Sittagaung breed, but the phenotype ofthe chicken from each township
showed variable colour and body conformation. They are obtained from the farmers who
are interested in rearing chicken and maintain agood stock chicken oflarge size and
having growth potential are chosen for the experiment. One cockerel and eight pullets are
initially selected as the nucleus stock.

Selective breeding: Chicken hatched from thenucleusstock is selected very
rigidly. Only the healthy and fast growing chickens are chosen for future breeding. The
cock selected outofthe brood have the following characters. They are fast grower, cany
themselves erect, deep-chested with broad back and possess strong bone. The hens
selected are ofgood size and weight, deep chested broad back with wide pelvic girdle.

Housing: In backyard farming system the farmers do not provide a separate
poultry house for their stock. The poultry sleep on trees orinthe cow shed orunder the
eves ofhouses. They are lettoroam freely during theday. This type offree range system
favours the spread ofdiseases and prone to loss through predators. Asimple and cheap
poultry shed enclosed within afence is quite feasible for rearing indigenous chicken. The
shed is constructed with thatched roofwith sleep perch erected atthree tofour feet above
the ground. Afence enclosing an area of15' x 12' and 6ft high isenough for 12 adult



chickens. During ihc phase ofa disease ouibreak village Chicken are blamed for ihe
spread ol disease. 11 ihe\ are reared\\ ilhinenclosure ihecause forspreading of diseases
by the village chicken will be checked.

Feeding: 11 ihepouliiv- aie reared wilhin an enclosure, il isimpoilanl thai ihey are
properly led. Agood nuiriiion cannol be ignored ifihe poullr)- is expecled tobe produc
tive. Under ihe tree range sysiem ihe poullry can roam about and scavenge for their
nutritional requirements. 11 they are reared under an intensive system the fanners must
provide for their nutrition. An economical and practicable poultr\' feed can be fonnulated
for rearing indigenous chicken at the village level. Table 1.

Management ofindigenous chicken: Aproper management system is also
necessary for the increase of production ofindigenous chicken. The reason for low
productivity of indigenous chicken is tlieir poor growth rate, low egg laying capacity and
loss due to diseases. These problems can be reduced through proper management
system. The duration ofbroodiness ofahen can be shortened through proper manage
ment and hence improve production. The physical stimulants ofbroodiness can be easily
managed through the removal ofthe cause. Fig. 1.

Vaccination programme: The chicken aieregularly vaccinated against the com-
mon poultry diseases using the locally produced vaccines which are easily available for
the farmers. The vaccination programme is shown inTable. 2.

Results and Findings

fOd iQ body weight of indigenous chicken at the age of maturity(24-26 Wks) approximately 80 tickles for hens and 120 tickles for cocks. In this

f̂ specially selected hens for nucleus stock have an average weightof95 tickles and the cock weighs at 135 tickles. The cock from the nucleus stock has two
one colour o feathers with silver back and wings and black colour on its breast. The
hens are ofvarious colour including barred, grey, black and red feather. Plate. 1.

After continuous selection the chicken having the required traits reveal the
phenotypic characters ofblack grey and red plate. 2.

The increase ofbody weight obtained after the first and second selection is
presented inTable. 3.

The maximum grov/th rate is recorded between the ages of14-22 Wks. Fig-
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In the earlierexperiment theaverageegg laying capacity' ofindigenous chicken is
recorded as 197 eggs per year and the hatching interval has improved to an average
range of70 days - 84 days.

Discussion

Inlivestock production theproductivity isgoverned bytheir breed, the nutrition
provided for them and a proper management system. All these factors have been
considered when this experiment isdesigned inorder todevelop theperformanceof
Myanmar indigenous chicken. There are precedents that ahigh performing poultry breeds
are obtained through vigorous selection without any crossing between breeds.During the
decades within the sixties and seventies ofthe twentieth century, Rhode Island Redbreed
has been verypopular inMyanmar. They are known for their goodperformance and easy
tomanage characters. They are obtained by selective breeding. Anotherbreed called
New Hempshire is also obtained through selective breeding ofRIR. Therefore it is much
logical to develop ahigh performing breed out ofthe indigenous chicken. There isa
potential in these indigenous chicken to be developed in to acommercial stock suitable
for the farmers in Myanmar. These chickens may not be as productive as the modem
commercial breeds but they have the advantage ofconsumers' high preference fortheir
meat and eggs and they fetch much better price than the exotic breeds. A standard
procedure for measurement ofproductivity in poultry is to calculate the feed conversion
ratio or to measure the amount of feed which is converted into the egg mass. Such
measurement may bejustified interms ofproductivity but itmay not always imply to the
economic benefitAnother wayofmeasuring the productivity ofchicken is to calculate the
cost offeed consumed by achicken to attain the weight of1kg 2md compare the price of
chicken meattothe feed cost. This latter method ofcalculation is muchpracticable to
apply in the production ofindigenous chicken. The productivity oflivestock isalso by the
utilization ofless inputincluding feed. Land useandLabour. These factors have been
considered and the experiment leading to the development ofMyanmar's indigenous
chicken is carried out.

In this continuing research work, the first part of experiment covers the
performance ofindigenous chicken interns ofegg laying capacity and hatching intervals.
Inthis former experiment the annual egg production was recorded as 197eggsper hen
peryear and the brooding cycles has improved from 3cycles to5cycles peryear.

Inthisexperiment priority isgiven togrowth rate of indigenous chicken and
therefore rigid selection has been made on chicken having fast growing characters. When
the first nucleus stock was selected the hens have an average weight of95tickles andthe
cock weights 135 tickles. After the second batch ofrigid selection the hens have an
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average weight ol I \ iss and 5 tickles while the cock weights 1viss and 50 tickles at
24 weeks ofage. The hens started laying at 22 weeks old and reach 50% lay at the age
of25 weeks. An increase rate in weight gain was observed between the ages of14 to
22 weeks. Tliere is apotential for tlie growtli cur\ eto shift to the left resulting in abetter
growth iffurtlier selection is carried out from tlie existing stock. Although the indigenous
chicken cannot match the modem broilers chicken in temis ofgrowth rate but they are
very much competiti\'e wtUi the meat production ofcockerels from laying breeds or dual
purpose breeds. In tliis present study tlie indigenous chicken attain the weight of1viss at
the age of22 weeks and there is still apotential for improvement for selecting the fast
growers outof the breeding stock.

furming at the village level are practiced under the free range system
w very imited feeding ofeasily available feed stuff. This feeding system does not meet

enutntiona requirement of back yard chicken. Moreover this free range system
ecomes epro lem for village chicken to be an agent ofdisease carriers. During the

^ ° South EastAsia countries, the village chicken has
\ *11 1̂ if ugent for spreading the disease. In fact main problem is not the
iiiofOl H system. There has been no evidence that the
chickens*!^e nm° "^o^e susceptible to avian inHuenza virus. The village
ducks Therefore influenza virus like the wild birds ordomestic
poSSvIftS'vte rt''. T than any other breeds of
more than 80% of the to^l indigenous chicken consttote

Rv populations and they are one of the assets of the
be protected duri^e c^SavS!! 'T™ productioncan
enough land space and • , '"""enz^ disease outbreak. The fanners have
production. It is importa^f to i for livestock
indieenouschick(.nT Provide the farmers with the knowledge that ifthe
heSeLeAetotr ^ P^°videamuch lucrative return andhelp increase the total income for their households.
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Table 1. Feed formulation guide to feeding indigenous chicken

Ingredients Chick feed 0-8 week Adult chicken 8 weeks

above

Broken rice 30% 25%

Maize 25% 30%

Groundnut cake 10% 10%

Sesame cake 5% 5%

Rick bran 5% 10%

Wheat bran 5% 5%

Sunflower seed cake 0/5% 5/0%

Cotton seed cake 5/0% 0/5%

Dried fish meal 8% 5%

Green feed 7% 5%

CP 18% 16.98%

ME 2278 kcal/kg 2366 kcal/kg

Source: VeterinaryAssay Laboratory,

Hormonal StimulantsPhysical Stimulants

BROODINESS

1. Tactile Stimulation

2. Dimlylitarea

3. Warmth

1. Oestrogen

2. Progesterone

3. Prolactin

Fig. 1. Factor influencing the broodiness ofahen.
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Table 2. Recommended Vaccination Programme.

Vaccine Route Age at Vaccination

Newcastle I2 Eye drop 7 day

Fowl pox mild Wing web 14 day

New castle I2 Eye drop 21 day

Fowl pox standard Wing web 14 week

Newcastle I2 Orally Every 2 month

Fowl cholera s/c injection 3 M.O repeat every 6 M

Table 3. Weekly growth rate of indigenous chicken through selection

Age in weeks

i

First selection

Av weight (tickles)

n = 13

Second selection

Av. Weight (tickles)

n= 10

Egg weight 2.5 t 3.0 t

Doc 2.0 t 2.5 t

2 WO - 3.6 t

4 WO 8.5 t 8.8 t

6 WO - 16.2t

8 WO 16.5 t 22.2 t

10 WO - 23.7 t

12 WO 28.5 t 31.6t

14 WO - 43.3 t

16 WO 49.0 t 53.3 t

18 WO - 72.2 t

20 WO 70.0 t 82.14 t

22 WO - 99.20 t

24 WO 1 v.5t 1 v.5t

26 WO - 1 V . 16 t

28 WO 1 V . 201 1 V . 24 t
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